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Earth's noblest thing-a woman perfected.

VOL. VII.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., JULY,

,me IDtstt of most lRe\?erent> IDtomet>es
jfalconto, ID. ID., Bpostoltc IDeleoate.

HIS EXCELLENCY MOST REVEREND DIOMEDES FALCONIO, D. D.,
A POSTOLIC 0ELEGA TE TO C ANADA.

1900.

No. J.

T. Su llivan, Thorolcl, Ont., Rev. L. All ain, St.
Catharin es, Ont., Rev. F. Ryan, Toronto, Ont.,
Rev. F. Smyth, 11crriton, Ont., Rev. J. Feehan.
" " F ;:ti! the glorious tints which Memory's Clifton. Ont.. Rev. D. Best, 0 . C. C., Rev. P.
~ slow ly-setting sun has cast upon the pathBest, 0. C. C. . Falls View, entered the reception
way of our fleeting school days, none will linger hall and proceeded to the dais arranged in the
longer, or fade more gentl y in life's gathering centre of the room. His aud ibl e appreciation of
mi sts, than the deep warm hues, so beautifully our festive welcome, and hi s assuring sm ile not
blended, in the remembrance of His Excell ency's onl y encoura ged us for the hour and reassured
visit to our A lma Mater above the sou nding the tiny maidens peeping shy ly from their floral
surroundings, impatient for the moment of preswaters.
Conscious of the honor conferred upon us, we entati on of their pretty gifts, but will ever be
were jubilantly gratefu l, and so thoroughly did fon dly treasured among the recollectious of the
joy permeate the very atmosphere as to awaken happy day on which we were ltouored by the
external Nature's curiosity, for the tiny buds first visit and benediction of our illustrious guest.
Scarcely had the last notes of the choral g reetp,eeped forth, and then, as if touched by a magic
wand, or fanned by an angel's wing, all nature ing trembled into silence when Miss McCafferty
burst forth into that wondrous beauty which Ni- advanced, and in earnest tones which found an
agara alone c;rn -::!aim ; whiie su n, bird s and flow- echo in the heart of every bright-faced maiden
ers blcndecl their soothing powers in one perfect in the assemblage, delivered the fo llowing aclharmony of warmth, song and perfume; indeed, . dress:
Nature could not have extended to our gr.acious May it Please Yonr K ·rcellency:
The happy refrain of Canada's ardent welg uest a more g ladsome welcome for the day was
ideal in sun shine, joy and peace. The decora- come to the Holy Father's Envoy has been penetions which floated freely and g racefull y from trating these world-famed solitudes of ours, and
entrance to cross-sui"mou nted cupola, caressed making us impatient for the honor and joy of an
by the gentle May zephyrs, proud of the trophies opportunity to swell the unu sual chorus. We
entru sted to their care, en hanced not a little the thank Goel for its glad safe-corn ing to-clay; and
loveliness of the scene, and eli cited from His for Your Excellency's well -being. and we beg to
Excellency repeated expression s of admi ration tender- both as loyal vassals of the Vatican, and
as not unimportant factors, perhaps, of the ed uand delight.
At the hour appointed for the forma l reception, cational policy of the Church in Canada-the
His Excellency, accompanied by his secretary, warmest g reetings of respectful love and devoRev. E. Fisher, 0. F. M., Very Rev. P. IvicHale, tion to its direct and distinguished representaC. M., President of N iagara U nivers ity, N. Y., tive.
On rare and g reat occasions, the tide of the
Rev. J. 0. Hayden, C. .M., Niagara University,
Very Rev. C. Keiran, 0. F. M., Buffalo, N. Y., same favoring circum stances has brought hi sVery Rev. J. 1cCann, V. G .. St. Mary's, To- tory-makers from the far and busy world beronto. Ont.. Rev. T. McDonald. 0. C. C., Prior yond, within the quiet precincts of our happy
of Carmelite ]'vfonastery, Falls View, Ont., Rev. sanctum , and we have felt that the days which
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thus r elieved the serious tenor of our studentli fe, were red-lettered in o ur remembrance, for
the deeper joys of the retrospection of maturer
years; but beside the hono r and sig nifi cance of
this event, mere secu lar distinctions recede in
tacit homage before the emblematic dignity of
the spiritual ambassador! And we. Your Excellency . acknow ledge with a prick and ~Tatitucl e
which scarce can speak aloud-not a gift of si lver or fin e gold from the hallowed hand s o f our
workl-lauckd Pontiff-but his clue and personal
selection of a representative of his divine authority and pastoral love, to make our land hi s home,
anc1 our needs hi s so licitud e :-a rep resentative
congenia l, too, in an un common degree, to the
Church in the New \ 1\To rld ; ot1e whc,-we hear it
saicl-hc1s lived Ameri ca's cjvil life w:th sagacity
and sympathy, welding his interests with the
nati onal purpose of the g reat sister-nation to
wViich the majority of us have the good fort11ne
to belong; o ne who has obv iouslv understood the
complex needs of a vast hcterog;neous fl ock, and
wh o comes endowed with the apostolic equ ipment which alone can establi sh and ustain in
such comm unities, the Peace which surpasseth
a ll understanding!
It is the prayerful hope, Your Excell ency, of
every inmate of this dear retreat, which has been
blessed this clay by Your Excellency's most complaisant visit, that the mission which has fa ll en
in ju t recognition of accumulated merits upon
Your Excellency's sho ulders. may yield to youin the inevitable solitud e of even a distinguished
exi le-a hundredfold harvest of personal joyjoy in the inauguration-elaboration-and successfu l consummation of many undertakings
vital to the spiritua l vigor and development of
our peor le; joy in their peace and prosperity; in
their unflinching fealt_v,-be it at the helm of the
state, or in the humblest exercise of their suffrage-joy in their religious concord; and in evidences of a sturd y educational advancement towards the Christian id eal which, as Your Excellency has no doubt observed, is, in thi s fair
Province, largely represented by the eminent
community whose pupi ls it is our profit and
happiness to be.
To us, as a Church here in Ca nada, we know
that Your Excellency' office must be both the
bulwark of our faith. at home, and a living bond
-long-coveted-between us and the too-distant
\'atican. And we wou ld fain hope, Your Excc!lency, fot· such a s weet conjun<;tion q{ c;vt:nts 1

that on some happy day-not too far distantwhen in privileged intercourse with our Great
Pontiff, the sto ry of your new stewardship is
being recounted, it mi rrht seem due, to say of us,
how proudly and devoted ly we love the peerless
Leo, here, at Loretto of K iagara, and how dear
to us, as we pass into the spheres of g reater usefulness that str etch in the sun shine and shad ow
beyond our- gates, the interests of the faith his
skill and sanctity will enhance fon~vcr, must
continue to be; and how, at all times, while it
shall please God to sustain the happy bond we
celebrate toclay,-the weal and well-being of our
beloved Delegate shall be amongst the first solicitudes of our ever-grateful hearts.
Nothing could be more beautiful than the emblematic offeri ng that fo ll owed, composed of
pure white flowers, set off by delicate sprays of
sm ilax, presented by Helen Langmuir, Leonore
Bampfield, Lillian McChesnay, N iagara Falls,
Ont., Stella Talbot. l\' iaga ra Falls, N . Y., Kathleen O 'Brien. Baltimore, Md., Marguerite Barrett, Englewood . N. J .. Veronica A ltenburg, \'irg inia , led by ~1iss McCafferty, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and Miss Freeman, Detroit, M ich . "Ave Maria
Loreto'" was then rendered chorall y, i\liis Hefferan effectively sustaining the soio part, after
which, His Excellency expressed hi s pleasure in
meeting such a representative assemblage of Loretto pupils, and in wisdom -fraught words cou nsell ed us to strive not onl y for book lea rning and
profane knowledge. but for that moral rectitude
which proceeds from within-the heart. He
also empha izccl our duty of gratitude to parents
fo r placing such facilities within o ur reach, and
to religiou teachers who. on their part, labor
st renuously and earnestly to secure these encl :,.
The audience then reverentlv knelt to receive the
Papal Benediction.
·
r eedless to say that the hearti ness and loyalty
that rang in our voices-"Long live o ur Pontiff,
Great Leo. grand and g lo rio us! Long may Loretto his eve r kind protection claim!" respon ively
echoed in the hea rts of a ll.
At t he close of the festivities , as His Excellency and suite departed from o ur midst, the
splend ors of the setting sun bathed in like g lory
the mighty cataract. honored Loretto. and the joyous bands of happy schoolg irl s stationed on the
verandahs . waving their adieux to Rome's illustrious Envoy, and receiving his parting ble sin g .
ETHEL KEA ' ·

Ube :JSluebtr~.
The bluebird. the blu ebird , he's with us once
again.
He's come with Spring to gail y sin g. and g lad the
heart. of men;
He's come to wake the daffodil, the violet in the
vale,
A nd he ·s come to si ng a silver song, and tell a
tender tal c.
L'hc hluehird, the bluebird, he's like a golden bell
A-ri ngi ng, and a-swinging in an airy. fairy dell;
His song is like the sil ver si nging up among the
stars,
O r the tinkle on the water of the musical g uitars.

The bluebird, the bluebird, the harbinger of
spring,
The beautiful precursor of the lavend er and lin g;
The bugler of the beautiful, he's come to clear the
way
For the lila cs and the lilies and the bluebells of
the May.
The bluebird, the bluebird. 0 how the flowers
rejoice
To hea_r again his tremolo, his sweet soprano
voice;
It whispers of the sunshine that is str eaming o'er
the plain.
It tells them of the gentleness and kindness of
the rain.
'i'he bluebird, the bluebird, to see him is to view
:\ f1 agmd1t of the rainbow above a dell of dew;
Hut to hear him in th e sunlig ht a-lilting to his
lc,ve
h to hear the htrj> of heaven making music up
;,.bove.
The bluebird , the bluebird, the violet made his
coat .
The daffodllly gave its gold to g urg le in his
throat;
The cliamontl lent its sparkle to hi s merry eye that
g lows,
And hi s fairy feet are pinker than the petals of
the rose ..
The bl uebird, the bluebird, 0 how hi s mcrrv tune
Brings back again my boyhood, and the ·sunny
days of June,

l:!9

\ iVhen life was like a rose-tree that sweetens a ll
the air,
And Heaven was a ll aro und us, in our hearts and
everywhere.
} . E. JOHNSTONE.

@ur '.La~}? of a;ua~alupe.
~
N Octobe r r2, 1895. the solemn ceremony of
~ the crow nin g- of our Dlessed Lady of
Guadalupe took place. It was one of the n~ost
stately and magnificent ceremonies which IV[exi co
had ever witnessed. Some forty-seven bi shops
and archbishops, from the P nitcd States a nd
Mexico, a ll clad in mitres a nd copes. and bearing
their crozie rs, stood within the sanctuary of the
basilica, dedicated to O ur Lady of Guadalupe.
Hundreds of priests were near them . and from
end to end of the great building we re the fortunate thousands who had been able to get within
its walls; other thousands stood bareheaded, in
the open air, waiting patiently fo r the process ion
to pass, and fo r a g limpse of the wonderful
crown.
A number of the ladies of the first families of
1\'kxico ca rried tlie crc.wn t0 the i, ig h akar. ]-h :re
it was solemnlv placed in charge of Father Plan -.
carte and the Chapter of the hurch. O n bended
knees . these swore to guard it a lways for the hon or of our Dlessed Lady. even at th · nsk of their
lives. It was then solem nl y blessed. and a procession of all the clergy and bishops wended its
way aro und the church, whilst from thousands of
throats arose hymns of love and praise to the
Yin~·in of ~Iexico. The crown was then placed
over the miraculous !)ainting by the archbi shops
of l\llcxico and .'\'l ichoacan, am id the tL :u~d er~ of
hu zzahs of the pious people. Pope Leo XIII. had
dcp•.?ted these archbishops to re:pr<"srnt him. S,)1emn Po11 1ifica l ::\ lass \vas then celebrated bv th e
.:\ r,hl ,ishop of ]\,f cxico, and our istcr _R epuulic
}lC'ld a nat iona l holi ,\av. Thcr<' is 110 ':dling the
value of the crown. ft was made from gold a nd
jcwrls. s; ipplied by the la.-Jics rif Mexico Rut
one can g«tllf'r rnmc 1de1. of its worth when we
ar-~ told that the making of it alone cost thirty
thousand dollars. The crown is what is call ed an
"Imperia l Diadem. '" It is two and a half feet
hi g h , and four feet in circumference. The rim.
at the base, consists of twenty-two enar1el led
c;hields, representing the twcnt:v-t\\'O dioceses of
~'I exico. Above is a circ!e of angels, issuing from
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ro3es of mass ive gold. Between the an~els, :ind
He says : ''The month of December, I 531,
snpported by them, a re six enamell ed shield s, on mark s a fateful and bl essed epoch in the annals
whi ch are emblazoned the arm s of the six arch- of Mexican Chri stiani ty. The truths of the Gosbid1ops of [exico. Behind the angels, anrl ex- pel had already been preached from the old pulpit,
tendin g to the apex of the crown, and fo rming whi ch is still in use in St. Francis' Church at
the imperi al diadem, are alternate festoons of Tlascala, but the work of conversion proceeded
gold roses and diamond stars. These cluster at with comparative slowness. After the month of
the top under an enamelled geographi cal globe, December, 153r , so many converts soug ht the
on which Mex ico and the Gulf are represented. waters of baptism , that, at times, a sin gle priest
Above this is a Mex ican eagle, g rasping the globe baptized fo ur, fiv e. or six thousand Indians a
with one talon, while with the other, it hold s aloft clay." ( Mendi eta ·s Indian Ecclesiastical History,
a diamond cross. At the top of the cross is a Mexico, Book 3. Chap. 35.)
ring by which the crown is held by a cherub over
Father Peter, of Ghent, more illu strious for hi s
the painting. T he shi eld s are surmounted by dia- devoti on to our Blessed Lady than he was for the
monds. and between the shi eld s are roses of nob le blood of the kings of Scotland, said to have
sapphires and emerald s. In the breast of each coursed in hi s veins, baptized with his own hand s
angel is a Ramin g ruby. The crow n is said to be over a million aborigines. (F, X. A legre, S. J ..
the fin est piece of relig ions art in ex istence. The ITi story of the Society in Mexico, Book 3, p. 180.)
In fine, during the space of eig ht years, from
maker has offe red a reward of fifteen thousand
dollars to any one who can discover any two roses r 53 I to l 539, the F ranciscan Fathers received
more than nine milli on Indians into the Catholic
or leaves alike in the whole work.
At the end of the procession. all the bishops Church. ( Mololinia . H istory of the Indians,
ascended the altar steps, one by one, and laid I 542. T ract 2, Chap. 2.)
T he cause of these wonderful conversions, actheir croziers and mitres on the altar as a n act of
homage to the Mother of God. Not a dry eye was cordin g to Herbert Howe Ba ncroft ( History of
'f exico. Vol. 2, Chap. 19), was the miraculous
there in the whole vast assemblage. From every
part of the church came the cry : ·'Eviva Maria!'' apparition of O ur Lady of Guadalupe. And this
"Blessed be the g reat Mother of Goel!" and at the . is the
same moment all the hell s of Catholic Mexico.
STORY OF THE APPARITIONS.
from the Atlanti c to the I acific, from the R io
Grande to the most southern boundary, rang out
the glad tidings that Our Lady of Guadalupe was
O n Saturday. the 9th of December, 1531, an
crowned, and the fifty thousand Catholics, who Indian convert, who had received in Baptism the
had gathered to witness the ceremony. bl essed name of Juan Diego, sta rted on foot, according
Goel, because thei r eyes had seen the glory of Hi s to hi s custom , from hi s home in the country, nin e
ever Blessed l'. rother.
mil es distant, to the F ran ciscan Church of SantiAnd now about the history of the sh rin e. His ago T lalteloleo, in the city of Mex ico, to hea r
Grace Most Reverend Archbi shop Corrigan, who ·Mass in honor of ou r Lady, and to assist at the
was present at the coronati on, writes as follows: catechetical instruction, which was g iven once a
"The more one studies and considers the subject. week to recent converts. \i\Thil e passing by a hill
the more he is overw helm ed w.ith the mass of ma- ca ll ed Tepeyac. he hea rd a delig htful concert of
terial that confirm s the truth of the miracle, ancl birds, such as he had never heard before, and
in creases in hi s sou l tender and fili al love fo r the look ing upward , beheld a lady of sweet and gentle
Immaculate V irg in. who, nncler divine P rovi- mien, with feat ures known to 11s as those of the
dence, was the g racious in strument of the conve r-. V irgin of Guadalupe. Our Lad y spoke to him
sion of the Indians in Mexico. and who is our in end earing term s, and bade him make known
own venerated and beloved Patroness in these to the Bishop of Mex ico, that she desired a church
t·n ited States." In fact, we do not think we can to be built on that spot in her honor, and that
do better than draw as much as possible from she wou ld be a kind and lovin g mother to th e
a :-nasterly article written by Fl is Grace the A rch- poor Indian s, and to all who would invoke her aid.
bishop of New York, upon the subject, shortly
Juan ought the Bishop, and delivered hi s mesafter his return from hi s pilgrimage to Guada- sage. But the prudent prelate, while preserving
lupe.
a kind ly manner, evidently attached no g reat irn-

portance to the incident. Returning to his native tain distinct characteri stics which it possesses.
village, Juan again beheld the Sovereign Lady, The material on which the image is fo rmed is a
and frankly narrated hi s want of success, beg- coarse product of the mag uey plant, such as is
ging, at the same time, that she would deign to · still used by the Indians fo r their wisps and other
choose a worthier subj ect to execute her com- domestic purposes. The picture is printed on this
mand s. O ur Lady bade him return a second time rough canvas without any sizin g or preparation.
to the Bishop, and repeat the me~sage already de- Moreover, the canvas is transparent, the same
livered. This he did on Sunday, December IO, picture shows on both sides. At vari ous times, it
but with no b(!otter result. The Bishop asked for has been examin ed by a comm ittee of experts,
some manifestation of our Lady's power to serve composed of di stin g ui shed artists and of scientific
as hi s credentials, and, in hi s simpl e faith, Juan men. These have stated under oath, that they
at once promised that he would bring some sure cou ld not account either for it production or for
sign to prove th e truth of his message. On hi s its preservation. It exhibits peculiar characte rway home, at Tepeyac, he wa s favored with an- istics of painting in oil, in water color, in distemother celestial apparition, and assured that he per, and in relief. In fact, these four dissimilar
would receive some sign, as requested on hi s next kinds of painting are discernible in different porvisit to the city. But, on reaching home, he found tion s of the same ti/ma or apron. In addition to
that hi s uncl e was g rievously ill with a dangerous this, the g ildin g, whi ch apears in the stars emfever: and, on the following morning, it was broidered on the dress of our Blessed Lady, and
judged necessary to administer to the sick man in th e texture of the robe itself, as well as in the
the consolation s of reli g ion. Juan sought the rays of lig ht which issue from her figure, is not
parish church, by another route, thinking, in hi s applied according to any known process, and it
simpli city, he would thereby escape the celestial seems rath er to have been woven into the fibre,
Lady, whose commi ssion it would suffice to exe- than painted on it. Apart from the curious comcute later. But, suddenly, the V irg in Immacu- min glin g of dissim ilar kinds of painting on the
late again appeared to him , desiring him to go to same canvas, there is this other peculiarity about
a part of the hill , which he knew to be full of the picture, For yea rs it was exposed without
thorns and briers, and there in the month of any covering, not onl y to th e smoke of the cenDecember, to gather the roses, and other fl owers se rs and innumerable cand les, but to the damp air
that he would find grow in g in profusion.
charged with salt-petre, which continually arises
Obeying, he culled the Rowers that miraculous- from the neighboring lakes and marshes, and
ly appeared, and which our Lady, with her own which affects and corrod es the hardest substan ces,
hand s, fo rmed into a bouquet, and placed in his aEd yet, after a period of more than thr~e hunti/ma or cloak, bidding him bring them to the dred years, this product of the mag uey plant,
Bishop, and allow no one else to take them. She which oug ht to have perished long ago, is still
also bade him not to be di sq uieted about his in a state of perfect preservation. T hi s is the
uncle's illness, fo r she had already cured him, - more remarkable because experiments have been
and this was fo und to be the fact. The servants, tried in the same local ity with similar material',
at th e Bishop's house, perceiving the odqr of but with very different results. In 1789, Don
roses, attempted to get some of them from Juan, Rafael Gutierrez took a fine ti/ma, and painted on
but, failing in their efforts, announced his pres- it a facsimile of O ur La ly of Guadalupe. When
ence with the gift of Rowe rs. Juan told the Bish- it was finished, a protecting cover of gla ss was
op what had happened since his last visit, and, placed ove r it, and it was hung in a neig hborin g
un folding hi s cloak, let the fl owers drop; as he chapel. In less than eight years it was so disdid this there appeared upon hi s cloak a most ._0l,1red and disfigured by the fumes of the saltwonderfully beautiful picture of our Blessed pet;·c that it became necessary to withdraw it
Lady,-the same which has been preserved with f··._1111 !)nblic vie,v, and consign it to the sacristy.
reverent and lovin g care during the past three Th :• c:oh:s had faded or disappeared. The gi ldhundred years in the Basilica of Guadalupe.
ing· had become tarnished, encru sted with mould,
or had fallen off, and the threads of the canvas
SOME PECULIARITIES OF THE T'AINTTNG.
had become exposed, bare, and, in some places,
'vVe will not attempt to describe the surpassing quite disintegrated. (Dr. Bortolache, T he V irgin
beauty of the painting, but will merely note cer- of Tepeyac.)
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p;<()OFS OF THE APPA IUTlONS.

The g reat proof of the authenticity of these apparitions is the constant and uninterrupted tradition , bearin g all the marks of cred ulity, accepted
by all classes of people, and extending from the
days of Juan Dieg-o to our ow n times. Thi tradition has been twice officiall y approved by the
Holy See. O nl y last year, after a long and most
searchin g examinati on, Pope Leo XIII. g ranted a
new O ffi ce and Mass in honor of O ur Lady of
Guadalupe by letters c\atec\, March 6, 1894. In
1754, Pope Bened ict XIV. had already g rantee\ a
simil ar favor. In fact, hardly a Pontiff has sat
on the throne of Peter, during the past two hundred and fifty years, who has not accorded special
favors to the sanctuary of Guadalupe.
In 1666, an official investigati on, as to the
truth of the apparition, was made by authority of
the Sove reign Pontiff. The questions put to the
witnesses had been sent scaled, from the Sacred
Cong regation of Rites. A mong those· who were
examined, und er oath, were eleven v,·itnesses, who
were alm ost rn ntempo ra ri es of Juan Diego, arid
whose parents had known him intimately. Therefor!?, they were well qualified to give evidence in
the rna ttcr. Thi they did, and their names and
evidence arc found in the hi story of the times, and
m th ~ proceedings of the Sacred Congregation
of Rites.
Tn the la st century, an Italian of great erudition, the Cavalier Lorenzo Boturini. spent several
years in Mex ico, devoting all his time and energy
to collecting manu scripts and traditions, ,with r ep:ard to O 11r Lady of Guadalupe, a nd the early
hi story of Mcx ic0. He fo rmed a most valuable
rnuscr,m of l\lcxican antic111itics, am] published a
cata logue of his trc·asu1es. In tl ,i s he en umera tes
various manuscripts, ·written in Indian and Spanish, and vario11s verses, maps aml wills. which he
obtained Among the man11 ~cripts, is one written
hv Antoni o V:llcriano, which is of suffici ent im portance to deserve special mention. Valeriano
was of the royal family of the Aztecs , a di sting ui shed professor of literature and philosophy in
the F ran ciscan College of Tlalteloleo. a nd for
nea rl y forty yea rs the wise and prudent governor
of the Indians in the city of Mexico. He ha left
in excellent Mexican an account of the miracle,
a nd , being a contemporary, hi s writing is worthy
of all credence.
THE CLERGY AND OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE.

A thing truly wonderful has been the devotion

of the clergy of Mexico to ou r Blessed Lady of
Guadalupe. The fir st A rchbi shop of Mexico was
the venerable Juan Zumaraga, to whom our Lady
sent the messages already alluded to, and who
died in r 548. In obedience to her command, he
built the first Church of Guadalupe, providing
various conveniences for the people to pay their
homage to their H eavenl y Patroness. His s11ccessor , Archbishop Montufar, who ruled the dioce3e until 1569, enlarged the venerated sanctuary,
and. preaching in hi s cathedral church on the Apparitions, September 6, 1556, broke out in the follow ing impassioned address to his audience:
'' nl essed are the eyes that sec the thiJ'.1gs that you
sec .., His successor , A rchbi shop Contrera s ( T573
to r591) devoted him self, with inten se zeal. to
the welfare of the Indi a ns, learned their la nguage, in order to give them the sacraments, a nd
deprived him self, at times, even -of th e necessa ri es
of Ji fe to reli eve their distress. \i\Tith regard to
Gua dal11pe, he ex pressed his intention to rai se the
,an ctuary to the ra111k of a pari sh church. and appoint chaplains who might, at all times, be at
th e service of the pilgrims, and ready to admini ster to their spiritual wants. The nex t Archbishop
was Garcia de Mendoza, who rul ed the diocese
from r6oo to r6o6. Tt is related that he took spcc1:11 delight in reading the authentic acts of the
:\ppantion, and prepared to build a new temple
in honor of O ur Lady. After him came Garcia
GL:erra, 11')07- r6 r2, who laid the cornerstone of
the new templ e, and who. entering on hi s duti es
as Yiccro_v of th e TZin g clom, went first to th e sanctuary, and there prostrate before the miraculous
picture. and bathed in tea r s, begged the Immarnlate Yirgin to obtain for him heavenly g race, that
he niight govern hi s people in ju stice and peace.
,\rchbishop Perez de la Se rna, from 1613-r629.
devoted his a ttention for thirteen yea rs to the
erection of the magnificent second templ e in honor
of Our Lady of Guadalupe. Archbishop Zuni ga
next occupied the Metropolitan throne. During hi s
time occurred the terrible inundations of 1629.
A lthough Mexico stand s in an elevated valley
7,434 feet above the level of the sea, it was subject. from time to time, to terrible inundations
from the neighborin g lakes. O ne o~ the most
terrible of these inundations began in the year
1629 . and lasted for the space of nearl y five years.
During that time nearl y 30,000 India ns peri shed
either · by drowning, or under th e ruin s of falling
hou ses. Of 20,000 Spanish families hardly 400
surviv ed ( Tomei, Vol. 2, P. 181). The ordinary
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roadbed being submerged , the A rchbi shop and his
a~tendants went by boat, in solemn pilgrimage, to
Guadal upe, and transferred the venerated picture
to hi s cathed ral , where it was visited by devout
and immense crowds, clay by clay, until t he waters
subsided. B_v common acclamation, relief from
the total destruction, which threatened Mexico,
was attributed to the intercession of O ur Lady.
i\flcr that period ( 1629) devoti on to O ur Lady
of Guadalupe spread so rapidly throughout the
kingdom that it ,v ould be more than useless to
adduce proofs to establi sh its universality. At
t his day you can hardly enter a hop in the City
of Mex ico, without findin g a lamp burning before
a picture of O ur Lady of Guadalupe. You can
hardly enter a church without seeing an altar
erected in her honor. Indeed, the Provincial
Coun ci l of Antequera or Oaxaca (1893) specially
ordain s that no church be built in the entire provin ce without its special altar to Our Lady of
G uadalupe. Every diocese in Mexico dedicates
the twelfth of every month to O ur Lady of
Guadalupe, and every yea r send s thousands of
devout pilgrims to her shrine. When the patriot
priest, Hidalgo, who is called the " \i\Tashin gton of
Mexico," began the fig ht for ind ependence, in
1810, hi s standard and hi s battl e cry were "O ur
Lady of Guadalupe." The revolution itself, alth ough it despoiled every other Church in M.exico, has eve r respected this shrine of O ur Lady.
In one word , the Virgin of Guadalupe has take11
such hold on the people of Mexico, that to attempt
to di slodge her from th eir affections would be
to tea r out their hearts by the roots.
.
The painting represents our Blessed Lady.
clothed in a mantl e of beautiful blue, studd ed
w ith bright stars, a nd bordered with gold , a nd
2.round it, from head to foot, are a-olde n rays . The
face is that of a modest Indian maiden, with
ha nd s clasped as if in prayer. During three hundred and sixty years the picture has been examin ed by the fir t artists of Mexico, and none of
them has ever been able to und er stand how such
a painting could be placed on such a canvas. for
the material is almost as coarse as a fi shin g net.
Xo r can they tell of what material the colors a re
composed . They are not clone in oil , nor in water
colors, nor in distemper, and this fact gives ample evidence of th e miracul ous orig in of the picture.
T he mag nificent altar, holding the frame.
which contai ns the precious picture, is a mass of
Carrara marble, white as the snows of Popocata-
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pet!, exqui sitely carved, a nd wrought with gild<-',1
bronze. On the Gospel side of the altar is th"
figure of the venerabl e Archbishop Juan Zumarraga, to whom our B lessed Lady sent the mes
sage. O n the Epistle side is the fi g ure of the.
faithful Indian, Juan Diego. In front, below the
altar platform, i the kneeling fig ure of Mgr . Labastida y Davalos, the A rchbi shop of Mexico, under whose care the g reat work was compl eted .
The front a rch of the baldachino or canopy, bear s
the a rm s of I ope Leo X III. The other three
a rches have the arms of the a rchbi shops of Mex 0
ico, Michoacan, and Guadalajara, who were
chi eAy instrumental in securing the Papal permission for the coronation. The Holy Fa ther,
Pope Leo XI II , him self, wrote the Latin verses
which, in rich Gothic letters, adorn the front o f
the balclachino. The_v are as follows:
Mexicns heic populus mira sub Imagine gaud et
Te colcre, a lma Parcns, praesidioque frui.
Per tc sic vigeat felix, teque auspice. Chri sti
Irnmotam scrvet firmior usque fid em.
LEO, PP. XIII.
\ i\T hich. being translated, means:

0 Holy Mother, the Mexican people rejoice

111

reverencin g
Thee, under thi s miracul ous picture, a nd in looking to thee fo r help.
Throug h thee, may that people in crease in happiness. and under thy auspices,
Ever g row stronger in the un changeable faith of
Chri st.
Between the arches of the balclachino are
bronze statues, representin g the four card inal virtues, P rud ence, Justi ce. Fortitud e and Temperance. The blue vau lts of the roof are studded
with gold sta rs in reli ef; in fact, the sta1-s a re of
cedar , fastened to the roof. T he dome is a mass
of g ildin g. relieved with festoons of pink roses.
The wall of the basilica are richl y decorated with
five splendid frescoes, g ifts of the archdiocese of
Durango. the dioceses of Zacatecas. Yucatan,
Queretard, and the Bishop of St. Luis Potosi.
The first fresco, . by Don F . G. Guiti errez, represents the conversion of the Indians, under the
be_n ign inAuen~e of Our Lady of Guadalu pe. S he
is seen hoveri ng in the air over the rrroups who
a re li sten ing to the preaching of the Franciscans.
and being baptized by them. The second is by a
~1 oung J esuit artist, Father Gonzalo Carrasco.
It
shows the conveyi ng of the miraculous picture
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from the house of A rchbishop ·Zumarraga, to the and , with all piety, veneratetl th e ancient picture.
little church built for it at the foo t of the hill, O ne of the most conspicuous in this devotion was
where the miracle occurred. T hi s was on De- A rchbi shop Pelagio Antonio de Labisti cla y Davacember 26, 153 1. I t brings out the solemn pro- los. Now, at length, as everybody desired, and
cession, with beautiful effect. T he painting is as the Chapter of the V atican Basili ca had deunder a canopy, around which are gathered cler- creed in 1740, the famous picture, with the sancics and nobles of the highest ranks, clad in all the tion of the S upreme Pontiff, Leo X III, was
insig nia of their professions, whil st near them, crowned with a diadem of gold , on October 12,
in devout attitude, are the monks in their simpl e 1895."
How pl easing it is to give thi s evidence of the
habits, and the poor Indian s. In one corner oi
the painting is a pi ctori al history of the first mir- love of the Mexican people fo r our Blessed Lad y,
acle perfo rmed throug h the intercession of O ur and how proud we shoul d be to know that our
Lady of Guada lupe. In th e fervor of their joy, Blessed L ady has shown such love fo r her chilthe Indians had been shooting arro ws and ja ve- dren of America. O ne of the misfortunes of the
lins through the air . O ne of these had , by acci- times has been that we, Catholics of the U nited
dent, struck a young In dian , woundin g him dan- S tates, and we may say of E urope, also, have regerously. His mother runs, and begs the people ceived our knowledge and impressions of Mexito come and care fo r hi m. But, as the procession can Catholic life chiefly from bigoted sources.
passes the spot on which the wounded man lies. Fortunately that clay is now past, and we are beginning to learn more of the beautiful simplicity,
his wound is miraculously healed.
T he next painting represents the presentation t he truth, and the innocent piety of the Indians of
of a copy of the ti[/11,a and picture to Pope Bene- Mexi co. Fair-minded Protestants are beginning
dict X IV, in 1751 , when the relig ious authorities to tell the literary worl d that the abominabl e
of Mexico besoug ht the P apal authority fo r the stories, so often put fo rward, about these conrecogni tion of the feas t of O ur L ady of Guada- verts of the F ranciscan F athers, are untrue, and
lu pe. T he Pontiff is represented as listening to they show them to us as a happy, contented race,
the history of the miracle, and then exclaiming: !who have clun g to the fa ith, whi ch the good fri ars
"Non fee it ta liter 0 /1111i nationi." It is the work taug ht them. \ i\Thil st the India ns of the U nited
of the J esuit Father, Juan L opez. The next State·s have died away, because of the cruel infresco is by Don Feli x P arra. The subj ect is the justices practi sed upon them by civilized whites,
salvation of the peopl e from the dreadful plague, ihose of Mexico have advanced in every walk of
th roug h the help of O ur Lady of Guadalupe, in life, have preserved their customs and traditions,
1737. T he archbishop placed the city under the ;tncl intertwined them with the Catholic faith ,
patronage of our Blessed Lady of Guadalupe, and whi ch they so qui ckly and willingly adopted.
the pesti lence quickly died away. In the fo re- i.i'hey were sim ple in their mann ers, pure in th eir
norals, cha ritable in their deeds, and, as they gave
grou nd, a n In dian, smitten with the plague, is
k neeling in humble prayer, a pi cture of dire mis- themselves with such fe rvor to their new faith,
ery. Beyond. in the background, is a splendid we a rc not surprised that they became the special
a ltar, erected in g ratitud e by the nobles and peo- obj ects of Mary's love, nor that the Mother of
nle fo r the help extended by our Blessed L ady . Goel, th roug h thi s miracle of Guadalupe, should
T he next represents the taking of the evidence in tell them how clear they were to her.
May thisclevotion extend to our own States, and
1666, of the miracl e, to be fo rwarded to Rome ·
may
the Immacul ate V irgi n watch and g uard
fo;· the purpose of obtaining P apal recogn ition.
A poor old Indian, on his dying bed, is broug ht every interest of our ow n g reat R epublic.
in to the presence of the archbi shop. cleri cs an d
nobles, who are attired in magnificent garm ents.
T here is only one person in all the world fo r
that thus he may tell the tal e of how our Lady ap- whose shortcomings and fa ilings 'rme is re~ponpeared to Juan Diego.
sible, and th at is one 's individ ual self. Yet how
On the wall , between t wo of the frescoes, is a little time wr give to amending or criticisin g our
Latin in scri pti on. whi ch reads as fo llows: " T he own fa ults, and how much to the shor tcomin gs
Mex ican people, in honor of O ur Lady of Guada- ancl fa ults of our neighbors, fo r whi ch we are
lu pe, who, in fo rmer clays, appeared on the hill of in no way responsibl e, except in as fa r as onr
Tepeyac to Ju an D iego, erected a holy temple, example has contributed to them.
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" Smtles ant> Uears."
ca ;fact.)

~

ABY Imogen stood in her fresh white
frock, her little frille 1 bonnet had just
been taken off, and mother soothed the bright
cu rl s once more-Baby was to be photographed
that morning. The "photo-111a1i." gave her a rose
and laid another with a pretty picture on the table
besid e her, but the baby eyes looked g ravely clown
on them, and the soft reel mouth refused to smile.
The man turned to her mother, " an you think
of something to make her smil e, madam?" he
asked. So mother knelt beside the ch~ir where
Baby stood, and putting her arms round he'r she
said: "Would Imogen like to see 'Fader-man' at
his office when we are goi ng home?'' . In a moment her face ~lirnpl ecl into smi les : "O ! Muddcrwoman, now-now! " "Not jnst now, darling,"
mother said, "but when the photo is taken we will
go." The bright_ smile lingered ·on the child's
face-;-the roses were no longer needed, she was
going to "F<1-cler-111an' " office, and the arti st
made 'a pretty picture of Baby's smile.
Then mother took her off the ~hair and kissed
and cuddl ed her, fo r her darling's smil e made her
feel the whiteness of the angel's wings that shielded her. And as the kisses fell on the bright cu rl s
the mother 's heart prayed, as only a mother's
heart can pray, that Goel might fill her Baby's
life with unimagined· blessings.
Ah me! ah me! that some mothers' hopes
should be so bright! Ah me! ah me! that some
mothers' prayers should be in vain!
As mother wanted her loved ones in other
lands to see the little limbs she was so proud of,
her hand stole softly round the white frock, which
was off before Baby had realized it, -her fair soft
limbs were bared. For one moment she stood,
and her eyes fell on the "photo-man," a pained
loo!~ cla:kenecl their clearness, and Baby's voice,
sh nll with the inclio-nit)' she was sufferino- criecl
"O l\l fudcler-woman,
:::, you know this is not
b '
right!'
0 Mudcler-woman, why are vou doing this?"
"Muclcler-woman" caught her ~larling once more
to heart and hushed the pained voice; "Baby,
Baby, I only want A untie to see you as you a rc
when you are going to your bath." But the tears
brimmed into the darkened eyes and the voice
wailed again , "Pearl, what arc you doing? Mucldcr-woman,
you know it is not rio-ht.
Pearl ' 1'111
.
~
.
s pnscd at yo11."
Mother i.?axed a1;cI coaxed, and at last Baby
consented '1f only Muddcr-woman' would put
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her shawl round her," so mother with trembling
hand s draped it softly on the baby form , and as
she di_d so the "photo-man" drew near .to pat and
admire the smooth round shoulders. In her
awakened pride Imogen waved him away without
a word , but"w ith the authority of a quee11-· ' Mudder-woman" wanted her to stand like that, but the
man should not touch her.
As her shoulders were forbidden to him he
with a smile, laid his band on her golden curl s'.
but Baby shrank from him and with the pain still
in her voice, said, "Please don't touch my turls,
Muclcler-woman fixed them this morning. " The
wee white hand s went up to protect her curls, the
sorro,vfu l eyes looked out with a glint of defiantce
i11 their depths, and just then another photo was
made-not of a smile-not of gladness-but of a
baby 's tears.
But those in mother's eyes were more bitter
still , her baby's grief and shame had pierced her
heart, and as she dressed her she humbled herself to the ch ild and asked for forgivenes s.
Imogen kissed away the tears, and though the
pain still throbbed in the mother's heart the fain·
gift of child-happiness soon chased ~II clo11ci'
from Baby's eyes, and the visit to Fader-man ·s
office was the event of the clay.
DEDICATION

To the Baby Imogen.
J\,J ay the Woman Imo gen Be Her Fulnll1ne11t.

A.G. D,
E. DEM.

Bftet tl,e ltatn.
The sun-shower was over, and fern-leaf and
clover
Were sparkling with pendulous diamonds and
pearls;
The wet woods were gli stening and tearfull y
listening
To the linnet's mad music more sweet than the
merle's.
The finch on the thistle began hi s split-whistle,
The gold robin shook from his plumage the
dew;
The g reenwood o quiet in the rain , now ran riot
With chatter of squirrels, and phoebe-birds,
too.
T he sunlight was streaming on undcrwoods
steaming
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With fragrance of vervain and sweet eglantine,
A nd the woodpecker drumming, the dragon-fly
humming,
Were full of the joy of the su nshine benign.
A nd hunting fo r honey, the bees through the
su nny,The soft sun ny air, were away on the wing;
·while the lark in the clover, vibrating all over,
Sang a song of exultance that mad e the woods
ring.
I walked through the g rasses, the wet ~voodland
passes,
Iy hea rt making mu sic like that of the rill ;
A nd I blessed the kind Sender of all the bright
sp lendor,
The pearls on the trees and the summcrshine
still.

J.E. J OHNSTONE.
<roronatton !Oal? at tbe IDattcan.

'7r" HE third of March is always a day of g reat

~ interest in the Eternal City. as on that day
is celebrated the anniversary of the coronation of
the Holy Father This yPar beimt t11e twentysecond anniversa ry, and ~l,:o the 1~-in etieth an~iversary of the birth of Le0 XUT. as well as the
Holy Year, this gran~l ce remony was anticipated
with even g reate r int c-rest than usual, an¢ we,
Roman citizen~, were m0st anxious fo r onr tickets
of im-itation. These invitations arc issued ov the
Major-clomo of the Apostolic Palace, a fe,v -clays
previous to the or:casion. Ou r cards tell m that
ladies must be robed in black, and wear black
veils on the head-gentlemen arc requ ired co appear in evenin g d ress. T he hour named fo r the
ceremony in the S istine Chapel is 10.30 A. M.,
hut, in Rome, \\'C have learned by experience that
the first come obtain th e best places, ·so about
eig ht o'clock our carriage is in the stream of carri2.ges proceeding to the Vatican , all full of blackrobed figures. Tram cars and streets are crowded
with the same. also with nun s, priests and students, in their respective habits, all going in the
same direction. At the "Porto di bronzo'' stand
th e Swiss (;uards in their brilliant uni fo rm, spike
in han d_ T hey look at our tickets. and ad mit us_
J nside wave the beautiful Papal fl ag. There is
a "gua rd e robe'' fo r heavy wraps, gentlemen 's
toJ , coat s and hats. If we are e~rl~• w ~ can 911 ly

proceed as fa r as the first steps of the "Scala
Regia,'' where we find a barricre, and the Swiss
Guards on duty. \ Vhen one hundred people are
a.,~embled, and it is near nine o'clock. the barriere is rernovccl and all rnsh up the g rand staircase-nun s and priests as ni1nbl c as the others to
get good places_ F inall y we reach the S istine
Chapel, wh ere purpl e-robcrl attendants take our
ti ckets, and we are show n to our places by the
" Ca111eriere di Spada e Capa "-gentl emen of all
Pati ons who arc in atte ndance at th e Papal Court
:·or a time eve ry year. They wear mediaeval costumes of black velvet, knee-breeches, a cape on
I.le should ers, a sword at the side, a heavy gold
cha in on the neck, lace frills at the front and
wrists, and a velvet cap wi th black plumes on the
i1cad.
The g rand Sistine Chapel with its treasures of
art, occupies ollr attention while we wait. O ver
the altar is the terribly reali sti c presentation of
the ''La st J nd g mc11t. " by the immortal Michael
Angelo. Today before this there is a beauliful
t;,pestry picture of our Lord giving the Keys to
St. Peter. O n the altar are only six large bronzegi lt candl esticks wi th lig hted candles. O n the
i=:. 1)'>['el side of th e altar. at the side wall. is the
.?.tpal Throne, all white and gold. A few steps
lnd up to it. 0 11 the ceiling of the Chapel the
pen of M ichael A ngelo has left us the entire O ld
Testament-Sibyls, Prophets, and Patriarchs are
seen, as well as A.dam and Eve, and their first
descendants. O n the side wall s, Raphael ·and
other g reat master s have depicted scenes from the
Xew T estament. i\1id\\'ay in the Sistine is a hig h
screen of beautiful marble work, dividing the
Chapel. The part towards the altar is prepared
fo r the Papa l Court, scats being arranged on each
fide_ On the ri g ht hand sid e is a small gallcr:r
fo r the Papal Choir. There are no instruments.
the music is entirely vocal, very beautiful voices,
of men and boys. Below the screen th e first
places are fo r the R oman nobil ity and th e members of th e Diplomat ic Corps accredited to th e
Holy See-on the rig ht the lad ies, all in black a ncl
H il s, on the left the Princes and A mbassadors, in
resplendent and gorgeous uniform s and wearin g
the brilli ant Ribbons of their Orders. Just near
the place of these gentlemen is a small tribune.
occupied by the Grand 1Iaster of the K nig hts of
Ma lta. who wears a -costum e of black velvet with
a long black cloak, havin g a large white Maltese
cross on th e sid e. T he attendant knights of the
spite wear scarl et unifor ms_ On each side of the
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door b)' which we entered arc tribunes-two low
and above th ese two hig h. Three arc fo r ladies.
a nd one fo r priests and gentlemen who are
obliged to stand-for the ladies, benches are pro' i, led.
As not more than five hundred card s arc iss11cd
fer the ceremon_v in the S istin e Chapel, anrJ perha1,s tony times that number 0f strangers are
11 ,o~t ,:11 x i::>1is to see the Holy Father and receive
h:s lJkssin g, tickets are also g iven for the ''Sala
J~e!_(ia" anrl 'Sala Ducale ;" two large hall s adjoining the Chapel th roug h whi ch the procession
a11<i 11is Holiness pass goin g to the S istine_ I-fo re
,1 ian~1 thc,nsands are assembled, the ladies in the
-,a,11e s0mhre garb-the gentl eme n in evening
dret,s--religious and priests. In the centre two
files of Pal atine Guard preserve a passage for
tl1e .I apa 1 cort~ge-and here also the nobility and
tlH: Dipl omats enter the Chapel.
About eleven o'clock we, in the S istin e Chapel ,
wro have been well enterta in ed whi le waitingpatientl y, hear in the distance the sound s of
cheerin g and evivas, so know that the Holy
Fa ther :1;1s appeared in the most distant "Sala
DL,calc.' ' Th e doors oi tiw S•:;t:11e arc nr,ened, a
clelachment 01 Swiss C na rd s appea rs, and rhc
proctssion enters. F irst the Procurators of the
Apostolic Palace, and of the different religious
ord ers, then the Chaplain s of Honor. th c Crmsistorial Advocate, the Cameri ere Sc-crclli, in scarl et
robes, the Camericrc di Spada c Cappa, then Prelates in their purpl e; P rince Ru spoli , "Maestro
del S anto Ospizio," and the Sac red College of
Cr1rdinal s, in scarl et robes and ermine capes-each cardinal attendee\ by hi s cha plain and tra in bearer. Prin ce Colonna, Assistant at the Pontifical Throne, a nd Prince Massimo, S uperintendent- General of Pontifi cal Posts. foll ow_ Then
apnears th e Holv Father seated on the "Sec!ia
G~statoria ,"' behi1~c\ which a re borne the- "flabelli ,"
two large fans or screens of white ostri ch feathers, carried by Monsignori in sca rl et robes. O n
each side walk the noble g uard s and other di g nitaries o f the Pontifical Court. The cheering and
\'ivas continu e till the Holv Father enters the
S istine Chapel, where he is ;·eceivccl in profound
silence, all kneeling to receive hi s blessing. It is
a most im pressive scene. His Holinc. s seated
high above the people. carri ed on the should ers
of six men. clad in crim son brocade, wearing a
cope of white and gold , on hi s head the Tiara or
tripl e crow n, and hi s rig ht hand rai sed continua lly in benediction as he turn s from rig ht to left.

Behind the Holy Father walk the A rchbi shops
and Bishops assistant at the Thronc,-Monsignor
Della Volpe, ''i\ fajor-domo," Monsig nor Cagiano
D' Azevado, ·'Maestro c: i Camera,"' and other
P 1·elates. The Papal choir si ngs "motets " as the
procc-ssion advances. O n reaching the altar the
Holy Fatlwr leaves the "Sec\ia Gcstatori a'' and
kneels for a few moments in prayer , then takes
hi s seat on the Throne, before which there is a
white velvet fald stool. The Pontifical Mass ,
cc!cbratcc\ by Ffis Em inence Cardinal Mazze ll a,
now begins. Cardin a ls Macchi and ··teinhuber
are assistants at the T hrone.
The choir executes a Mas of Palestrina, directed by the emi nent you ng priest-composer Perosi. Towa rd s the close, ''Tu es Petru s" is sung.
During the first part of the Mass the Cardin als
advance one by one to the T hrone to renew their
obecl iencG to the Holy Father, who embraces each
one_ A t the Consecration the Holy Father descend s from the T hrone and kneels, with uncovered head, before the altar in hnmble. fervent
prayer. He retn rn s to the Throne after the E levation. hut kneels till after the Communion.
Monsig nor Della Volpe and Monsignor cl'Azcvado
offer him the water and wine to bless. His Holiness also receives the kiss of peace. At the conclus ion of the Mass the Holy Father g ives the.
Apostoli c Bened iction. and is carried out in the
same state as he entered. bestowing hi s blessing
to rig ht and left. The thousands still wa iting in
the '·Sala R cgia" and ''Sala Du cale' ' to rece ive
again hi s blessing, g reet him with renewed enthusiasm, and the venerable Father of the faithful
smil es benignantly on hi s devotee\ children, and
amidst cheers, vivas, a nd the waving of hand kerch iefs, disappears.
T he crowd now disperses, making the P iazza di
San P ietro a wonderful sight, fo r people from
eve ry part of th e world are here and every lang uage is hea rd- provin g the universality of the
Ch urch-all nations united in one faith, paying
th eir homage to the V icar of Chri st on ea rth~
Leo XI II- the August Prisoner in the Vatican.
"Feli x Roma," A nno Santo. 1900.
!\L\ RY

D. H

\ R'I .

V ia Poli 48. Rome, Tt:il y.
Wordsworth, watching the land scape coming
out wi th beautiful clearn ess after a storm , said:
" Tt is like the human heart emerging from sorrow
shone on by the g race of Goel."
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TANGLE \TINE, \TJRCI".\'l.\.
DE.\!: S1S'!.'r:R:
The R.,1NnO\\'S

that _vo u have kindly scr,t !lie
i1ave bee~ clot1bly welromc . J hav e enjoyed th·ir
bri ght, pnre, and varied article'>, so :tbl _v edited,
and the journal has seemed to me a messenger
from beloved N iagara, with its hallowed memori es, and the reverence which it evc-r in spire ,
forI have breasted its billow5>, deep g reen, strc·akecl
with foam,On its crag--nested banks I've delighted to
roam, By its heaven-h ued hl11e I have rC'velled 111
clreams,And my thoughts hav<' sped on where the wild
Rapid gleams.
At th e deep surging Pool with its mystical !,Well.
Has my heart, awe- in spired, been held by its spel l.
And in baptismal spray at the foot of the Fall,
I have bowed, and have worshipped the Maker
of all.
Still another, and not the least pleasure. connected with the a rrival of these magazine , has
been the assurance which they afford that I have
not been forgotten at Loretto, where so much is
pure and spi ritual; the moral lift whi ch this conviction in spires deepens a yearning to be better,
and to prove more worthy.
P lease remember me kind ly to Mother S uperior, and aga in thanking you for the literary
treats, I am,
Sincerely yours,
CLAUDE BAXLEY.

Ube Q1lueen•s IDistt to 1oretto Bbbel],
1Ratbfarnbam, IDubltn, Bprtl 20tb.
~

RIDA Y afternoon, 20th of April , the Queen .
accompanied by their Royal Highnesses
t , 1ncess Chri stian and P rin cess Beatrice of Hattenberg, paid one of the most interesting visits
sin ce her arrival. namely, to the famous Loretto
Convent at Rathfarnham. T he clav was beautifullv fine. the drive most en joyable. and the reception of a most g ratifying and touching nature.
on the pa rt of the members of the community
and their pupils, not alone from this Institution,
but from the several Lorettos throughout the

JI

country. Six hundred pupils and a large and
distinguished party of ecclesiastics and laymen
were assembled in the g rounds to welcome Her
Majesty, and . in add ition, there were present
numbers of the lady g raduates and under-g rad uates · of the Royal U ni versity of Ireland, who had
been prepared at the Loretto College, Stephen ·s
Green, Dublin. T he latter wore their caps and
gowns-their costumes add in g g reatly to the picturesqueness of the scene. The g reat house itself, stand in g on an elevation commanding beautiful views of the Dublin Mountain s, lent itself
admirably to complete the charming picture that
was car ri ed out. This large central block, with
its front entrance approached by a particularly
stately flight of ·broad stone steps, has on the one
side, the magnificent chapel, and, on the other,
an imposin g wi ng of classrooms, forming three
sides of a quadrangle. I n front of thi s stretches
a wide, velvety lawn, upoq which venerabl e horse
chestnuts ancl beeches. tellin g of kind liness a nd
undisturbed peace, a re now wearing their tenderest g reen, and which was occupi ed by a fashionably-dressed and eagerly-expectant throng.
Nea r the steps a cr im son-carpeted dais had
been erected, before which the Q ueen's carriage
would stop. A few minutes after five , the Earl
of Denbigh, upon whom was soon to devolve tht:
duty of making presentations to Her 1\1ajesty,
drove up, accompanied by the Cou ntess of Denbigh and hi s two _sons, and awaited the Royal arrival, on the rows of seats which rose tier upcn
tier, to the ri g ht of the main entra nce, occupied
by the Mother General of the Institute, the Supe ri or of St. l\tfary's Convent, 1ick legate-Bar,
York. hundreds of the religious, the Bishop of
Canca, Canon Fricker, Rev. D. Delany, S. J.,
l\ fonsignor Plunket, Monsignor Fitzpatri ck, &c.,
&c. The brief interval of wa iting was pleasa ntly
passed. Soon the - mounted escort appeared in
the aven ue, and the Q ueen's carri age, a n open
landau . with outrid ers, was driven slowly to the
hall door, to the greeting of the Tatio;,al A nthem, most sweetly sun g. Accordin g to Her
Majesty's wish no visitors were permitted to
stand between the reli g ious and the Royal carriage. " Oh . it is a choi r of angels !" Her 1lajcsty excla im ed. "How beautiful! How beautiful!'' Lord De nbi gh then presented the religious. the clergy. &c., after which a bevy of li ttle
maidens presented bouqu ets of roses and lili es,
with t11fts of sham rocks, accompanied by a miniat ure Irish ha rp, beautifully wrought in silk and
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gold embroid ery, to which was attached an illuminated scroll, bearing the Imperial Crown
and 1\fonogram of the Queen, and beneath "vhich
ran the words:
To
Her l\fost Gracious Majesty
The Queen,
O n the Occasion of her Majesty's V isit to
Loretto Abbey, Rathfarnham ;
With Most Respectful and Profound Greetings
F rom
Reverend Mother General
Of
T he Irish Branch of the Institute of Mary, Call ed
of L oretto,
April 20th, 1900.
Blest fo rever be she who reli ed
O n Erin 's honor and E rin 's pride.
Her Majesty graciou sly accepted the bouquets
and scroll, and engaged in a few moments' conversation with Rev. Mother, during which she
expressed the great pleasure which the visit had
afforded her. inquired as to the' number of nuns
and you ng lady boarders in the Institution, &c.
Her carriage was then driven off am id renewed
scenes of enthusiasm. Agai n and ao-ain she
bo:ved in _acknowl~clgment, the swee~ youn g
voices agam rose 111 song, and the auspicious
event was at an encl.
After Her Majesty's departure, the pupils, under the direction of Professor Mye rcough, M us.
!3ac. Oxo1~., favored the extremely large gathermg of lad ies and gentl emen present with a mu sical recital. constituted as fo ll ows:
Orchestr.1, Overture to Idomeneus . . . .. . . .. . . . . . , ..... . , .. ... .. .... . Mozart
Orchestra, Chauss u d'Antreg oi s . . . . . . . . ......... . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . ... Pierne
Cho rus, Ave Maria . ..... . .
· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · • • •· •· •• • , . .. , .... .... Vincent
l "rio, Me.Jit:1tion .... . . . .. .. . .... .. .. , ....... , . .....• . .. .. .. .. .. . . Gauraly

Chorus, Ri ch and Rare ........ .. ... .• . •.. . . . . ... . , . . .. ... .. . . Irish Melody
Orch.-stra I Am bade - Pizzicato . . .. . . . .. . . . .. , ... . . . .... . .. .. ...... Schnek lud
Choruc;, Erin the Tear . ......... . ... ... .. . ...... . ... . .. , .. .. . Iri sh Melody
Orchestra, Largo . .... . . . ... . ..... . ...... . .... .... . . .. .•....... . . . Handel

Chorus, Go where Glory Awaits Thee ... . . . ....... .. ... .... .. Irish Melody
Or,hestra, Minuet .................... .. ..... . • . .......... . ...... Pessard
Orchestra, Cornelius March ..... ..... . ...... . . .. . .. . .. ..... . Mendelssohn
Chorus and Orchestra 1 Hymn to St. Cecilia . ..... . . . . .. ... .. . .. Myerscough

It may be recalled that the house which is now
o_ccupiecl by the Loretto Communi ty was, at one
time, the residence of M r. Grierson, King's printer, and that Thomas Moore, the poet, was a frt:quest visitor-in fact, many of the Melodies
were written there.
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Built about 1730, the origi nal structure was
greatly enlarged and improved when it came into
the hands of the nuns, under Rev. Mother Teresa Ball. A round it new buildings have sprun g
up, indeed, the Abbey with its dependencies.
forms quite a little settlement in itself. E nteri ng
the hall through double glass doors, one is stru ck
by the homelike air of the place. To the left is
the reception room-a room difficu lt to exce l in
statelin ess a nd beauty-with deep windows lookin g away to the gardens and ·fi eld s and placid
mountain . The ceilin g is decorated lavishly
with that ornate and incomparable stucco wo rk
which obta in ed in last-century Dublin, and wh ich
arti sts came here from Ven ice to execute. T he
walls, still covered with the magnificent old peau
cl 'Espagne. form the chief beauty of the apartment. The picture are mainly eng ravings, fine
and rare. of Rome in the last century. Near the
church is the novitiate, a long brig ht room, with
Goth ic windows, full of pleasant sign s of life.
The ch urch, crucifo rm in shape, and of Gothi c
a rch itectu re, is ded icated to the Sacred Hea rt.
The altar is of white marble mixed with grev
Sici li an. Two kneeling angels, sculptured b~
Hogan , are at each side, and beneath i the sam~
scu lptor 's Dead Christ. The rereclos of grev
marble is exquisite. The organ. wh ici, was cl~signecl fo r Westminster Abbey, is iavishly decorated. The corresponding wing to the chapel is
th_e g reat study hall, a lofty, splendid apartm c_n t ,
with tall la ncet windows fi lled with d_iai11 ond
panes.
The grou nds_ looked-as, ind eed, they a lways
do-very beaut1fol, a fit settin o- for the eve nt of
F riday-one of the many which constitute th
happy memori s of the clear old Abbey.

A. L.A.
Burke. no superfi cial reader of men and b::ioks.
say~, in one of his immortal pamphlets, that '·he
can fo rm a tolerably corn-ct estim ate of wi 1at is
likely to h:ippen in a charartcr. ch iefly dependent
fo r fame and fo rtune on knowled!:!"e and t·a lent
both in its morbid and perverted sta'te, and in tha~
which is sound and natural. Naturally, such men
arc the first gifts of Providence to the world . But
Y.rhen they have once cast off the fear of Goel,
which. in all ag-es has been too often the rasc, and ,
the fea r of man. wh ich is now the case· and when
in that state, they come to understa~d one an~
other, and to act in corps, a more fearful calamity
cannot arise out of hell to scourge mankind." ·
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by Miss M. Formosa, Brooklyn, N. Y., of La
Hire, by Miss Gertrude Madden, Lockport, N. Y.,
~
FThavedelighte. daudiencesspcnt a May-clay of Rao ul, by 1'.liss F rances Whiston, Buffalo, X.
~ with the happy students of Loretto, and
Y., of Thibault, by Miss Neva Loomis, Lockport,
been entranced by the sweet music which resound- N. Y., of Lionel. by Miss Durgin , Bangor, 1\ifaine,
ed through its halls, but Wednesday afternoon , of Chatillon, by 1\iiiss E il een O 'Connor, Sault te.
May thirtieth, found the assembly hall all too Marie, Mich., and of Bertrand, by ifiss Maud
small and taxed to its fulle t extent to accommo- Merle, Chicago, Ill.
date the numerous guests, many of whom had
M iss Golden ·s keen appreciation of every shade
come from afar to witness what proved to be an of thought and fec li na was noticeable from the
exceptionally strong performance, exceptionally outset, wh il st her facial expression, her pantowell rendered. Chairs were placed in every pos- mime, her gracefu l carriage and the clever ren sible spot, and even then the doors and windows dering of her lines-all -poi nted to the unqueswere filled with adm irin o· friends gladly standing tioned success that crowned her efforts. M,iss
if only they cou ld be compensated by see ing and Smith, as the King, and M iss Hefferan, as Duhearing a part of the charming programme being nois, did splendid work, and proved that the hi ghenacted upon the tage. The hall was a bower of est art is s11ggestii•c art, for neither lost her s,,·eet
beauty, the windows being draped with thin, girlishn ess, and yet both suggested stron g, mangauzy, green material, which softened the light ly men. Miss Maclclen. F. Whiston and N . Loomis
of broad day and harm onized beautifully with the carried their parts through with spiri t and intelliabu ndance of flowers and tropical plants,-the gence. Miss Formosa's impersonation of Bcrwhole presenting a sweet, cool. artistic scene, guncly was a masterpiece. In fact, it seems un just
pleasing and resting the eye, and doing great to discriminate when all did so well. T he drama
credit to the capable and un selfish hands that selected was a most difficult one for girls, but the
worked so cheerfull y and unflaggingly for the manner in which the performers rose to its needs,
best interests of Loretto.
did them and their in structors unlimited cred it.
The programme opened with a charm in g choral
The musical piece de resistance-piano transnumber, followed by selected scenes from Schil- cription of the ever fami liar "Miserere"'-was
ler 's " J oan of Arc." The scenes had been so ar- rendered in a masterly manner by Miss Ethel
ranged as to carry through the thrilling story of Kean, Mr. Czc rwin ski's violi n con sord in i, in the
this dauntless maiden without a break, the effect th rilling tenor solo, whi ch Gottschalk introd uces
being complete, smooth, and most satisfactory. It most exqui sitely. adding not a little to the enseems inconsi stent almost to absurdity to think sembl e effect. The "Kaiser March," military in
of girls in their teens, gow ned in dainty, film y its suggc tiveness, appropriately foll owed the
whit~, enacting the r;les of g rim , martial heroes. victory of King Charles, in Part II. of the drama.
but the spiritual can and did so outshine the ma- In the vocal trio, the voices of M iss Hefferan, F.
terial, that even when these undaunted maids Lyons and E. Durgin blended most harmoniously,
drew their imaginary sword s in hand to hand con- whil st the ever-ancient and charming ly dainty
flict, no one thought to smi le, on the contrary, "Boccherin i Minuet" was among the most deupon every face in that large and in telli gent au- lightful of the musi cal numbers.
dience, was depicted breathless interest.
U nder the b;ton of Signor Nuno the chorus'
The part of "Joan'' was taken by Miss Loretto well-balanced parts and true int.onation compared
McCafferty of Brooklyn . N. Y., in a mann er that favorabl y with more pretentious professional
left no doubt in the min ds of her hearers as to her work.
hi strionic al ility. Miss 1\i[cCafferty, besides lookAt the close, Rev. T. McDonald, 0. C. C.,
ing the part almost id eall y, is blest with a splen- Prior of Carmelite Monastery, rose and compl idid ringing voice, which carried her up to and mented the g raduates and students on the talent
through every climax with thrilling success.
and training of which they had given such ample
Around this principal part of "Joan·· were proof, dwell ing at s_o me length on the val ue of a
grouped the parts of King Charles VII., taken by sound Chri stian ed ucation, and eloq uentl y comM iss Smith of Buffalo. N. Y. , of Dunois, bv Miss menting on the superiority of moral worth to that
Gertrude Hefferan, Eric, Pa., of Queen J sai)cl, by of the intell ect. "Know ledge," he said, " is a
Miss Bernice Gold en, Bangor, Me., of Bergundy, power which may be used for evil as well as for
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good, a double-edged sword which cuts both
,vays, but moral worth is the power w hich Christian women should possess-that power which is
always used for good-that power which has
changed the face of the earth. "
Among the congratulations received next day
from esteemed and cultured friends, the following voiced the sentiments of the audience:
"I had no opportunity yesterday of expressing
to you my delight with the entertainment wh ich
you prov ided for us.
Iow, whil t the glamour
of it remain s, I make bold to tell you of the genuine pleasure which the tout ensemble afforded me
personally.
"I fe lt that my imagination was touched by
something-bea utiful, and heroic, and deeply
religious. I moved for the time in an atmosphere
of lig ht, and of the loftiest \deal heroism. And
then, the acting was so perfectly rhythmical as to
prevent the ted ium wh ich so often attends such
performances.
"And so, I am deeply gratefu l for the privilege of attending your May celebration.
"I also beg to congratu late the religiou for
the refining and elevating influence wh ich th ey
so manifestly exercise over their pupi ls. After
all , this is ed ucation, for the soul is stirred by
what is noblest and most lasting in nature and
grace.''
And again-"So pleased was I yesterday that
J feel I am obliged to congratulate you on the
success of the conce rt! You mu st not mind my
say ing 'obl iged,' for, really , I sat in the hall , yesterday, and, as a person disinterested, for the
ti me bcin a, I tried to seek errors in the performance, but actually failed to find even one. I made
~1p my mind, ~imply for my own instruction, to
Jud ge the ments of the young ladies, impartially,
and was delighted with the agreeable surpri se I
:net.
''I could not discover one flaw from the slightest movement of the hand to the more complicated gesture-that of facial expression."
MABEL CoRPER.
PROGRA MM E.
....... .. M . B. Foster

" J oan of Arc," Part I. ................................. , ..•..... . Schiller
Piano Solo,

11

Mi serere'

1
•••••••• • • •••• • •••• •

• •••••••••••••

Verdi-Gottschalk

Ethel Kean .
"Joan of Arc,· Part ti ..•••.•.....•............•. . ............ . ..........

"Kaiser March" .. ...... . . .... .. .. .................... ... . ..... Haberbier
J, Smith, K. Smith, M. Day, F. Lyons.

Ill

"Joan of Arc," Part 111. . .
" Twelve by th e Clock "' ....... ... ..... , ........ ,, ............. C, H, Lloyd
Choral Class.
PRESENTATION OF MEDALS TO GRADUATES.
"Joan of Arc," Part IV... . .. ... .... .

. ....... ... .. .. ................... .

Vocal Trio, 'Stars of the Summer Night," ........ ...... .. , ..... J . E. West
G. Hefferan, F. Lyo ns, E. Durg in .
uJoan of Arc, " Part V....... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ........ . , , , • ..... .
Bo ccherini Minuet ..... .............................. Burchard-Cze rwin s k
Quartette, Violins and Pianos.
1st Violin. C. Kean: 2d, F.. Francis: 3d. J Gerin: 4th . N. Loomi s.
Pianos -G. Hefferan, K. Smith, A. Mudd , E. Kean.

" The Maid of Honor" ........................... ......... .... E, L. Ogden
(a )

11

Flow'rets Fair'' ... . .. ........... ........ . . . . ... ..... J. Kinross

(b) '"April Showers" .... ...... .... ... ,., ., . .......... . ,.J, L. Hatton

B Song of tbe JBrtgbt 'Umater.
I sit on th e sunli t hf-ight
And I watch the waves below
·with th eir shiftin S{, g reen sea-ligbt
And their splurge. and surge, and fl ow.
Like dragons , flecked with foam
They ru sh to invade the shore.
And the sea-mews out on tlwir ocean home
Reply to the thunder roar.
Afar on the g reen sea-line
The sunlight on her sail,
A ~Yhite ship rides the brine
And scuds before the gale
Like an albatross she g lides
And spurns the flashing sea,
She heads fo r home and cuts the foam
And g lad<l ns the heart of me.
A nd far away to the ri g ht,
Deyoncl the rocky isle,
A dolphin leaps in the light
And suns him self th e while.
The sea-bird s rise and scream
A nd circl e over and o'er,
Then settle clown in the sunli ght's beam
Whi le the waves roll on and roar.
0 I cou ld sit all day
A nd bask in the summer sun,
A nd watch the waters laugh and play
As over the rocks they run;
For my heart is like the shell
That echoes the ocean's roar.
And my pulses beat to the fall and swell
Of the waves on the ocean- fl oor.
J .E. JOH NSTONE.
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Ube 1Rutns of Pompett.
DE.\R READER:
It is my purpose in this number of the RAINBOW
to conduct you to the once famous city of Pompeii, in Campania.
I sincerely trust you will , at least, tolerate my
description of some of the Pompeian ruin s, even
if you do not, altogether, approve of it. But,
really, no pusillanimous words of mine can depict
to your satisfaction the grandeur of those marvelous mementoes of antiquity, and I shall rnerelv
point out to you some facts I gathered during my
brief sojou rn in Italy during the summer of
1893.
Pompeii stood at the mouth of the river Sarno
overlookin g the Bay of Naples. It was situated,
as you know, at the base of Mt. Vesuviu s. You,
also, know that the Campanians were conquered
by the Romans in 340 B. C., but that Pompeii
preserved its independence for some years afterward . ~' hcn,againin310 (I think it was) the Pompeians repu lsed a Roman fleet under one Publius
Cornelius. Another period of obscurity foll owed,
and no more was heard of the ci1.v nntil the outbreak of the Nfarsic War in 91 H. C., aboat wh:cb
time it became a tributarv of Rome.
Owing to its delightf{1l climate and the sal utary advantages it afforded for enjoyment, m:rny
wealth y Romans resorted thither , and we are told
that Cicero had a villa in its suburbs.
\ Vhat happened in 11110 Domini 79 you all
know ; but Po111pei i was not destroved bv lava
from that dreadful eruption of V cs;tv iu s ~vhich,
in a very short spare of time, ,,verwhelmed not
only Pompeii but the towns of Stabiac and Herculaneum as well, but it was buried under a mass
of what the Italians cal l lapillo, which came down
in such wonderful quantities as to form an accumulation over Pompeii "full twenty-five feet
deep .. , Torrents of rocks and stones ;clded their
quota to the ruin. and we are told that " immense
volumes of water poured down and mixed with
the ashes that had already fallen and were still
suspended in the air, and flowed like liquid mud
into the remotest buildings." For centuries its
site was unknown; and thus it remained for
nearly seven hundred years. Indications of its
ruins, however, were observed in 1689, but the
excavation s did not commence until J755, or
thereabouts. Nor was it by one erupti on alone
that the city was covered to the present depth,
which i from 12 to 14 feet. Successive layers

are clearly to be traced , and the lowest bears
marks of having been moved whilst the others apparently arc untouched,-a clear proof that some
time elapsed between the deposits, and that the
inhabitants had made excavations in search of
their more valuable property.
The upper stories of the buildings, which some
people say were composed of wood, were either
destroyed by the burning lava which fell upon
them, or forced inward by the weight of the
enormous superincumbent mass, or the great
force with which it descended.
vVith this exception we see a beautiful and once
flourish_ing city, just as it existed eighteen centuries ago.
"The buildings stand as they were originally
designed, unviolated by time or fashion, and in
some in stances, memorials of a more impres ive
character bear sad testimony to the suddenness
and completeness of the calamity which overwhelmed the city."
These excavations, visited by travelers from all
parts of the world, are now prosecuted with vigor
by the Italian Government.
Having g iven you a brief outline of the historv
of Pompei i, 1 shall now proceed to describe, in ·a
few words, the ruin s which form the theme of our
narrative.
The first that took my eye was, perhaps, the
··House of the Faun ," the next "The T ragic Thcc>.tre." But the Civi c Forum-that vast area, with
porticoes and column s at the sides where national
assemblies were held with great splendor, and
equestrian statue erected to the memory of great
men, is certainly worthy of our admiring wonder.
Most of the streets of Pompei i led up an immense ascent to the elevated sight of the Forum.
which was distant about four or five hundred
yards from the Herculaneum Gate and the Great
Theatre. Then "The Tribunal," which was formerly called the "Curia Isiaca," and "the chool,"
an oblong open court, 75 feet long by 57 wide,
surrounded on three ides by a portico of the
Doric order, with two chambers at one encl , supposed to be the crypt, and an elevated pulpitum
for the judge at the s_ide. Its use can not be accu rately determined, bt1t it seem to have been the
tribunal allud ed to in an inscription found in the
Greater Temple:

"m. m. J;olconl, ~ofos ;1. £dtr

flrya,tam, trlbvnal tbtatrvm s. P.

JI D DE£US eoconTJE.,,
["Marcus Holconius Rufus, son of Marcus.
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built the crypt, tribunal and theatre fo r the honor
of the city ( colonia ) ." ]
Opposite the Forum appears the Temple of
i\Icrcury. T hi s is a ni ce look in g building and is
now used, my gu ide info rmed me, as a repository
fo r ma rbles and terra-cotta discovered in the excavat ions. In the centre of the court is an altar
of white marble, bearing an unfini shed bas-relief
whi ch some say represents Cicero sacrificing,
from a ''supposed resemblance of the principal
fi o-urc to that g reat orator. "
The Temple of Fortun e is a small Corinthian
temple at the corner of the street of Fortun e, the
street leadin g to the Foru m. This temple was
dedicated to Fortun e by one Marcus Tu lliu s, a
supposed descendant of Cicero.
O n the north sid e of the "Street of Fortune; '
just beyond th e '·Temple of Fortune," and rig ht
across from it is seen the "House of the Faun. "
It is perhaps the most spacious and beautifu l in
Pompeii ; it was di scovered in 1830 and excavated shortly afterwards. O n a little base on one
of its sid es was found the bronze statu ette of the
Dan cing Faun, now preserved in the M uscum of
Naples, from which the place derives it name.
The Tragic Theatre was erected on, or near, a
hill ,-somc say on the slope of a hill , and that
the corridor was the hig hest part so that the a udience upon enterin g descended to their scats.
and the imm ense staircases, whi ch conducted to
th e upper scats of the th eatre, and amphith eatres
of Rom e, were saved. By the side of the first
entrance was a staircase whi ch led up to the women's gallery above the corri dor ; here the seats
of stone ( marble) were partitioned into compartments like our own private boxes a re today. The
seats were about a foot and a third hig h, and two
feet and four inches wide, but a much small er
space was allowed to each spectator. Here the
middl e classes usuall y sat upon cushions whi ch
th ey broug ht with them ; the men of rank sat in
the parts below on chairs of state which were carried there by their slaves. F lankin g th e orchestra below, and elevated considerably al ove it,
were two divisions, appropriated, one probably to
the proconsul or duunviri and th eir offi cers the
other to the vestal virg ins or to the use of the
person who tendered the entertainments.
The next obj ect of interest is the "Edifi ce of
Eumachia." This is said to have been erected by
the_ p'.·iestess Eumachia, as indi cated by the inscnpt1011 on the door; its purpose has never been
ascertained, but it was probably the Exchange.

A nd , lastly, the House of Corneliu s Rufu s.
This, you may rest a sured, was a large and handsome dwelling, recently excavated.
marble
bust of the owner, as large as li fe, of excellent
workman hip, and in scribed with hi s name, was
discovered in this ruin.
We find restored the "House of A riadne,"
known also as the H ouse of the Colored Capital s.
It derives its fir st name from that famous mural
paintin g representin g the abandonment of A riad ne by Di onysus; the oth er name is taken from
the irnmen c columns which encompassed the
building-commonly called the pcri tyle-the
capital s of which were painted in bri g ht color .
This building is of considerabl e size and el egance.
The I-louse of the Tragic Poet, excavated in
1824, excited universa l admiration from the number and bea uty of it paintings. Some of these
are now on exhibi tion in the mu seum at N apl es;
the rest mu st have perished .
O ne of th e most exquisite in sculptures and
paintings is the H ouse of Marcus Lucretiu s. Thi s
house is remarkabl e for its elevated gard ens, ornamented with ri ch statues and pretty fo untain s.
This house al so had its peri style and in one of its
rooms a pa intin g was di scovered bearing thi s in scription :

"m. tucrttlo flam. martio
Dtcurioni Pompeii;''
whenc-e it ha been inferred the hou se belonged
to one l\farcus Lucretius, a F lamen of Mars and
Decurio of I ompcii.
T he H ouse of Pansa and the Public Baths are
indeed interesting to the tourist. For regularity
of plan and ex tent this H ouse of Pansa is most
remarkabl e. It was, perhaps, the residence of one
of the chief men of Pompeii, the word s
JE. D., having been painted in red near the prin cipal entrance, but now almost obliterated, has
been usually denominated the H ouse of Pan a.
As to the Baths, we must admit their vastn c s and
elegance : these are separated into two compartments, and the wall s a re decorated with beautiful
pi ctures and colored bas-reliefs. To decorate
these temples, publi c buildings and private houses
mural paintin gs of Grzecian and even Roman desig ns were made use of, and they were, in the
truest sense of the word , works of monum ental
a rt: every feature. every detail \Va most perfectl y
delin eated. and the general appearance of the
pa intin gs them elves was well adapted to the
architectural surroundings. And many of the
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R oman designs now ex ist wh ich were fo un d in
th e private houses and baths of Pompeii as earl y
as A. D. 63, when that city was ruin ed by an
ea rthquake, a nd in 79, when it was burned by
Vcsuviu .
O ther ruin s there are such as the Bake H ouses
and :Mi ll s. the Street of the P ublic Seat, the
Street of Tombs, but these do not attract g reat
attention.
In Lord Lytton's ·'Last Days of l ompeii''-the
work of many year , presumably-we learn many
t hin o-s about the ori g inal splend or of Campania's
fam~us city and its envi ro nment , and we find it
difficult to subd ue our admiration when, for a
whil e, we hal t in our tou rs to gaze upon the ruins
of a g lory that has been.
Rrcn.\RD HAMILTON.

l61}] ~lace. 1ts Bnctent S anctuar\?.
$t. l6tbe l~re~a.
MONG the thousands of wayfarers who,
each morning. hurry a long the g reat
.
hi g hway of Holborn 0 11 their way to t I1e C1ty,
few comparatively of those w 110 may o 1)serve t 11c
iron gates of Ely P lace. opposite :\" egrett1· ancI
Zambra·s, just where Chartcrhouse treet opens
out at H olborn Circus, are aware of the reli g ious
ancl hi storical interest attached to this ha ll owed

R

spot of Old London. The name of Ely Place ha s
not changed with the lap e of centuries, and
nearly six hundred yea rs have gone by since its
hi story began, as the London palace and chapel
of the Bisho1) of E l_v. Ever)' vestie-e of the epis~
copal palace has long sin ce di sappeared,
and the
on ly relic of antiquity now rema inin g is the beautiful chape l of St. Ethclcl reda, Queen and V irgin, a nd Foundress of the Abbey of E ly.
In fo rmer times most of the Bishops had seats,
or, as they were then common ly call ed, Places, in
or near London, in which they resided during
th ir attendance on Parliament. \ i\Tithin the precincts of these residences they retain ed their jurisdiction as in their own dioce cs. Some of these
episcopal residences, w ith their enclosure , were
exempt also from the ordinary civil jurisd ict ion,
so that taxes coul d not be levied there. Hence
they were call ed Liberties. Elv P lace. besides
being a Liberty. was also a anctuary,
where persons pursued by the law fo r certain offences
rou ld not be arrested by the civil authorities.
Within p rese nt memory the Queen's writ did

not run here, and no police officer or sheriff could
follow a prisoner or a debtor who had taken sanctuary in the Liberty. To this clay, E ly Place has
a kind of municipality of its own, consi sting of
ce rtain Commi ssioners elected annually by the
householders. They manage th e paving, drainin g, lig htin g, watering and guarding of the
P lace. They have their ow n clay and nig ht
watchmen, with golcl -lacccl hats, who folfll the
fun ction of police. Herc still, as in days of
yore, the si lence of the ni g ht is broken by the
call hou r bv hour of the watchmen, from ten
o'cl ~ck at nig ht ut~til six in the morning. T he
last of the oil tree t lamps, which were the means
of li g hting all London. before the introduction of
gas, wa kept up in E ly ] 'la ce until the Fathers
of Charity took possession of St. Ethelclrccla s.
O nl y then was this old oil lamp removed from
over the presbytery door. A t the doors of ome
of the houses may still be seen the iron extin g uish ers used to put out the torches, which were
the onl y lig hts of the London streets before th e
introduction of street lamps, and which were carried by servants or link-boys before the sedan
chairs af the gentry.
E ly Place elates back to the close of the thirtccnth century. J ohn de K irkeby, Bishop of Ely,
from 1286 to 1296, left by will to his successors
in the ce a messuazc
" wilh nine cottages, situatee! in the parish of St. Andrew's, Holborn. vVilliam of Louth ( de Lucia)' his successor, who had
been A rchd eacon of D urham and treasurer of the
King's hotisc holcl . held the Sec from 1290 to1
1298, i ncreasecl the clemcnse. and beq ueat
. 11et
fresh property to the See. lt appears fthat
1t
El I 1was
during hi s episcopate that the chapel o • y·i r- ace
1
was built on the ground left by llishop de '\..Ir
S ,eby. Such was the opini on of S ir Gilbert cott.
the eminent architect. who. judg in g from th e
d
J
style of architecture of St. Etheldrcda's, b cemec
that the chapel must have been erected et ween
1290 a nd 1299. This beautiful chapel seems to
have been coeval with the exqui site monument
to the Bishop in E ly Cat hed ral , a work clear 1r
bv, the ame hand . and with the tombs of Edmuncl Earl of Lancaster. and Aveline his wife,
at vVcstminstcr, and of \rchbi shop Peckham of
Canterbun·-four
works of art which may chal·
lenge Chri stendom for anythin ~g- architectmal lo
s urpass them.
\nd this chapel bears so mu ch
resemblance to them in ome details as to point
to the same architect. Certain ly as earl y a 1303,
s
.., distinct mention is made of the church of t.
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Etheldreda as already in existence_. and this confirms the op ini on of S ir Gilbert Scott. drawn
solely from the style of architecture. Bishop
J ohn de Hotham, at hi s death. in 1336, added six
messuagcs, two cellars and forty acres of land,
which he gave to the prior and convent of Ely to
say Masses fo r hi s sou l, and for other objects.
This Chapter estate, of which the present Saffron
Hill is the site, appears to have been di stin ct from
the episcopal possessions adjoining it. Thus the
Bishop first, and afterwards the Chapter of E ly,
entered the pre-existing parish of St. A ndrew,
and pos essed themselves of a considerabl e estate. which, in virtue of ce rta in a ncient charters
to the church of Ely, became independent of any
other authority. Camden call s Ely P lace "a citie
habitation of t he 11ishops of Ely, well becoming
Bishops to dwell in , for which t hey a re beholden
to John de Hotham, Bishop of E ly under King
Edward III.''
Thomas A rundel, who was con cerated in
1373. and afterwards became A rchbi shop of Canterbury, expended g reat portions of hi s revenue
on the palace. l\/rorcove r , he built the cloisters
and gate-house, in the stonework of which hi s
mat-of-arm s was to be seen in the time of Stowe.
During the time also of Bishop A rund el, John of
Gaunt , Duke of Lancaster. and father of King
Ed ward I V ., took refuge at E ly P lace when his
palace of the Savoy had been burnt dow n by
rioter s. There hr ren 1a11,ed until his death.
which occurred in 1399. as Holl;ngshcacl relates .
·'Tn the meantim e, A D. 1399, the Duke of Lancaste?· departed out of th is life at the Bishop of
Ely's place in Holbournc, and lieth bu ried in the
Cathedral church of St. Pau le, in London, on
the north si le of the high altar, by the Laclie
Blanche. hi s first \\'ife."
:M any sumptuous feasts ·were g iven in E ly
Place. In Michaelmas Term, 1464. the serj cantsat-law held their banquet there, to which, among
other cli stin g ui shccl pe rsons. the Lord Mayor
wa s invited ,vith the Ald ermen a nd heriff . But
on the Lord i\[ayor's looking for the chief seat of
state in the hall , as was alwavs the custom in the
Cit·y when the kin g was not.present. Lord Grey
of Ruthin. then Lord Treasu rer of England. wa~
aclvancccl to the place of honor-a g rievous slight
11pon the Chief M ag-istrate of the City, who took
it so ill that he left the banquet-roo;n, ca rryin g
in his tra in the Aldermen. whom hi lord hip
consoled with a dinner at hi s own house instead.
As an ex planation of the above, as we have al-
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ready noted, E ly Place an I its preci ncts always
claim ed a privi lege of express exemption from
the jurisdiction of the Lord Mayor of London.
T he next circumsta nce to be noted regarding
E lv P lace has reference to a n event of g reat intc1:est and importance in t he hi story of E ng la nd .
It is remarkable fo r the dialogue w ritten in connection w ith it by S hakespeare. The Duke of
Gloucester is represented as say in g to the 13 ishop
of E ly, John Morton, on the mornin g of the execution of Lord Hastings at the Tower of London. "My Lord, you have vcrie good strawbe rries in your garden in 1-folborn e, l do beseech you
send for somr 0f them." ''M:1r ry. an d I will , my
Lord. with all mv heart," repiies the Di :;h~1p.
Thrn fnllr,wcd ih ~t extraordi nary scene whi c:-! 1
t·ot•k p!;;ice i•) a room shmv n to tl!i S rl av . ca ll rd
the councii -rnon ,, in the ~ ;hite Tower. in w:1irli
t he tvrant bared his , ither::c! arn1, acG;sed 1fas tin g; of \\'itchcraft and t reason, a!:cl rn nde•nnccl
that noblema n to instant death. :\Joi with st·and
ing- his co111plaisa11ce. DJshnp M orton ,ms taken
into cmtoclv lw the Protector on the samr cbr.
with A rchl~ish~p Rotherham. Lorcl Stan lev a~ I
others. who were suspected of being opposed to
the schemes of Richard.
Tn I 53 I. a sumptuous banquet was g iven in th
great hall of Ely Place. when eleven new serjeanls were made. This hall is stated to have
been a spacious roo:n. seventy-four feet long.
stancl ing east and west. li g hted with six Gothi c
wi ndows . and furnished in a manner suita bl e lo
the hospitali ty of the timec;. The entertai nment
las ted five davs. 0n one of these days King
Henry the E ighth ancl Queen Catherin e, with the
fore ig n ambassadors. were present. Amo n~st
t he g uests W(' re the j udgcs, Lord l\rayor, /\ ldcrmcn. and the principa l knights . sq uires, a nd gentleme n of the City. Stowe gives full detail s of
the dinner on that occa ion .
Herc. also. in the cloiste rs of E ly l lace. it is
sa id that King Henry VIII. first met with Cran mer.
nd this brings us to the time of the sorall cd Reformation. when the Catholi c faith was
ove rturn ed in E ng land. and Church property
se ized by th e -Crow n and g iven to favor ites and
ad herents of the new fa ith.
Tn the March of the yea r 1576, according-ly, a
new era took place in the hi story of E ly P la ce,
when Sir Chri stopher Hatton. the specia l favorite of Q ueen E li zabeth . and Loni Chancell or of
the realm . obtain ed, by the intervention of his mistress, a footing in the City dom ici le of the Bish-
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ops of Ely. For Dr. Cox, one of the first Protestant Bishops of E ly, who had taken an active part
in drawing up K in g Edward's first C-0111,1110·11
Prayer Book, was soon required by the Queen,
under threats and 111enaces of being unfrocked,
to g rant a lease to S ir Christopher of the GateHonse and other portions of the Palace in the
front Courtyard , as well as the keeping of the
garden and orchard. In r 581, Bishop Cox died,
and the See being kept yarant for eig hteen years
afterward s, Si r Ch ri stopher had already secu red
f'ir'.11 possession of the property when Bishop
Heaton. in r 599. claimed his rights. But the
Queen uph eld S ir Ch ri stopher in his ill-gotten
gain s, and when later on he was dying at Ely
P lace. she went there to visit him. Many year s
afterwards it was agreed, after long disputes,
that the owners of the Hatton property should
pay one hundred ponnds a year to the Bishops of
E ly in co111pensation for what they had lost. In
the Harleian i'vlSS., in the case between the Bishop of E ly and my Lord of Hatton. it is stated
·'that several cellars are possessed by others e:ven
under those rooms of the house which the Bishop hath now left to dwell in , and they are intermi xed with the cellars which he uses, having
li g hts and passages into the cloisters and the
most private parts of the house. Even half of
the vault or burying-place under the Chapel is
made use o.f as a public cellar, or so was very
lately. to sell drink in , there having been frequently revellin gs hea rd during divin~ servi ce.' '
Hatton Gard en. Hatton W all , Vine Street, a nd
Saffron I-fill-names still retai ned by the neighboring streets-mark the old ali enated episcopal
property, and rem ind us of where the beautiful
ga rd en lay, slopi ng clown to the south-east, along
the ri ght bank of the Fleet Ri ver, then a salmon
stream falling into the Thames, near where
Bl::tckfr iars Dridgc now stands.
The Palace, thus dismantled of its gardens.
lost one of its pecial charm s. During the latter
part of Q ueen E li zabeth's reign, and that of
J ames J., E ly Palace was let on lease to Gondarnar. the Spanish Ambassador, and the Chapel
was again used fo r Catholic worship. Here. the
E ng li sh Catholi cs, as in the other Ambassadors'
chapels, were able to hear Mass without incurrin g legal penalties. It is related in the I:-Iowell
letters that the Countess Gonclamar, with her
maids. used ea rl y in the mornin g to sweep and
clean the chapel a nd get all things ready fo r
Mass. A long the great highway of Holborn

passed those dread processions from the F leet
Prison of Tyburn, in which heroic priests and
Cathol ic laymen were dragged on hurdles to executi on. In the hi storv of one of them we are
told that as the proce~sion passed E ly House, it
was joined by the gentlemen of the Spanish Eri1bassy from E ly Place. Again it is recorded in
Malone ·s History of the Stage that the last Passion I lay performed in E ngland was acted before Gonclamar during his residence in Ely P lace.
Later on. in the reign of James I., we find the
Duke of Richmond occupyin g the part of Ely
P lace Buildin gs that had passed into the possession of Si r Ch ri stopher Hatton. And there he
died. After wards the Duchess retired into the
Bishop's part of the buildings, and we are told
that she had the Lenten sermons in the chapel as
orderl v as those which were held at \i\Thitehall.
From r638 to rG67, Matthew Wren, uncl e of
Sir Chri stopher. the great architect, was Bishop
of Ely. vVren was comm itted to the T ower for
endeavorin g to restore Catholi c practices into hi s
diocese, and he remained there fo r twenty year s
until T66o. when he was released. During thr
time of his imprisonment the g reatest ancf best
part of Ely P lace was pulled down, the ga rd en
built in to tenements, and the house reduced to a
very dark. inconvenient dwelling, retainin g
sca rce ly any of its fo rm er splendor , except the
ancient hall and chapel.
In 1642, the place was converted into a prison
by ord er of Parliam ent, and the Serjeant-atarms was appointed keeper, with a special cha rge
that the chapel, espec ially the windows, as well
::is the garden , should receive no injury. In the
times of trouble that foll owed, E ly P lace was
made a hospital for wounded soldi ers and sailors. Numbe rs of these who died there. were ca rri ed to be buried in the churclward of St. A ndrews. Holborn.
From this date there is littl e of interest to note
in the hi story of Ely place until the year T772.
when the Bishop obtai ned an Act of Parli ament
to sell the E ly Place property to the Crown. After the transfer . it was purchased by a Mr.
Charles Cole. an architect, who afterwards built
the houses in E ly P lace, preserving the chapel
as a place of worship for the residents on the estate. In 1844, it passed into the hand s of the
\i\Telsh Episcopali ans and remained in their poscssion until the whole of the property came to
be sold under an orde r of the Court of Chancery, in ord P.r to end a lawsuit between the des-
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cendants of the ori gin al purchasers. The Fathers of Charity heard of the proposed sale, and
sent an agent to bid for the chapel, which was
knocked clown to them for the sum of five thousand four hundred pounds- less than the value
of the freehold ground on which it stands. Owing to the restoration of th e church and crypt,
which occupied a period of nearly five yea rs, the
building was not re-opened for Catholi c wor ship
until the 23d of June, 1879, on which clay the
Feast of St. Etheldrecla. its titular patroness, is
annually kept in the Roman calenciar.
Of the venerable old episcopal resid ence of
the Bishops of Ely, comprising the Palace, with
its banqueting-hall, the Gate House, the double
quadrangle with its cloisters, court-yards and
stables, nothing now remain s but a few broken
capitals and fragments preserved in the present
cloister of St. Etheldreda as a memory of the
past. The chapel alone has withstood for the
most part the ravages of past ages, and stands
now in all its strength as it stood six hundred
years ago, to conn ect the present with the past.
This ancient and beautiful stru cture, says Mr.
Nicholl, must have stood out as beautiful even
in the days when there was not an ugly building
in London , not a structure which did not delight
the eye of the artist and craftsman , a state of
things we can hardly realize now. Even then it
was almost alone of its kind; it is now in London quite peerless. For the sake of comparison
with other though more sumptuous chapels, I
v~ill cite the Sainte Chapell e of Paris, and the
Chapel of St. Stephen in the Palace of W estmin ster, noting in the first place the elates of
erection and the dimensions.
The ~ainte Chapell e of Pa ri s was erected by
St. LottJs, as a shrine for the relics of the Passion, ceded to him by Baldwin . II. The fir st
stone was la id in 1245, and the chapel was consecrated in 124G. St. Etheldrecla's next in date
from its style and some documen~ary evidence'.
appears to have been erected between 1290 and
r:299. St. Stphen's, vVestminstcr, is said to have
been erected in pious em ulation of the work of St.
L oui s.:_ The foundation was laid in r292, and the
work was continued until 1298, the period of the
erection of St. Etheldreda's.
Of Ely Place, the chapel alone is left to us.
W estmin ster Hall stand s with its noble roof but
St. Stephen's was so damaged by the fire' that
the upper chapel was cleared away, leaving us
but the crypt and cloisters. A remarkable and

beautiful feature of the interior of St. Etheldreda ·s is the ser ies of niches and statues between th e side windows. A similar arrangement
ex ists in St. Louis's Chapel, the statues being
of the twelve Apostles, each statue holding one
of the consecrati on crosses.
In the crypt of St. Etheldreda's Mass is said
daily, the 131essed Sacrament being reserved
there, as well as in the upper church. It is a favorite resort fo r numbers of Catholi cs from far
and near. Some declare that they can say their
prayers here better than anywhere else. It i,
certainl y unlike any other place of worship i·
London. You may kneel here at any time ancl
not hear a sound of the Holborn traffic. Tlw
walls are ten feet thick. The li ght ad mitted
through the deep embrasures of the windows is
tempered by the stained glass, which looks as if
it were as old as the church. with its sea-green
tints and medallions of saints, contemporari es of
St. Etheldreda, the Saxon P rin cess. The littl e
lancet windows are painted mostly in grezai ll e.
lighted up with enoug h of ruby, gold and blue
to save th em from monotonv. Overhead a re
massive beams and rafters ~ f chestnut wood
black with age. A centre row of dwarf pillar~
supports the spandrels of the roof. on which
rests the floor of the upper church. The crypt
is divided into two aisles. At the encl of each iii
a stone altar. The Confessional s occupy the deep
embrasures of the windo\'is on the north sid e
being separated off by heavy oak screens'.
Against a pillar in the Sanctu~rv between the
two altars, is a striking fig nre
St. Bridget,
brought hither when the old chapel in Baldwin's
Gardens was pul!ed clown. On each sid e of the
Sanctuary are statues of our Blessed Lady a nd
St. Joseph. The fir st Mass, on the restoration of
this place to Catholic worship, was said in th e
crypt by His Eminence Cardinal Manning, June
23d, 1876.
Entering the upper _church by the south door,
the graceful proportions of the architecture completely satisfy the eye of the soul and fill it with
delight. The first object that attracts attenti on
is the beautiful Gothi c screen at the west end of
the church, and which li g htly susta in s a choir
ga llery, where a new organ was recently built.
Hoth the screen and organ are the g ift of Mr.
Edward Dellasis, L ancaster Herald, of the College of Arms. Along the west side of the screen
arc embl azoned the shi eld s of the donor's family:
on the east side there are the arms of the reign-

~f
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ing Pontiff, th' arms of Eno-land, of Ca rdina'.
Yaughan, of the first Bishops of the Sees of London and E ly, as also the arms of Father Lockhart, the restorer of the church, and of Rosmini,
the founder of the Institute of Charity. The
eastern window is said to be one of lhe most
beautiful in England, and is la rger than a ny in
London. The glass, with its gem- like mosaic
character, its canopies and enrichments, is verv
fin e. The upper part of the tracery is fill ed witi1
imagery of anrrels with their in struments of
music clustered round the figure of the Archangel Michael. who is hurling the g reat reel dragon from his place of pride. The principal figure filling the central space over the altar is that
of our Lord, crowned and robed as High P riest
and King, His right hand raised in the act of
blessing. The two outer li ghts of the window
are occupi cl by figures of St. Etheldrccla and St.
Bridget. This window is the gift of Hi. Grace
the Duke of Nor folk, in memory of hi s siste r
Etheldrcda. The selection of the figures in the
window is to commemorate the two well-beloved
old chapels of the Mis ions of the Holy Family
in affron Hill. and of St. Bridget in Baldwin' s
Gardens. and which are now united in the parish
of Ely Place. Before we quit the eastern window, we must glance at the altar and exqui site
spire of its th rone, all in alabaster. Beneath the
altar is a gilded and jewelled reliquary, containing many relics of sa ints, but especially a porlion of the in corrupt hand of St. Etheldreda.
This relic has a history . About a century ago,
in pullincr down an old fa rmhouse in S ussex, on
the c~tatc of the Duke of Norfolk. the workmen
came u1 on a hollow place behind a wall which
led to a small cell. In a niche they discovered
what seemed to be the model of a beautiful female hand. carved in ivory, and carefu ll y
wrapped in lin en clothes. A round the wrist was
a rnff in si lver gi lt, an I on it an in scription in
characters of the ninth century-R eliqniae S.
Etheldrcdac Reginae ct Virginis. These reli cs
were taken to the Duke of Nor fo lk , who made a
present of them lo hi agent, Mr. Harding. When
his daughter took the veil as a 111111 in the Do
minican Convent, at Stone, in Staffordshire, fr.
Harding presented the relic to the convent. On
the re toration of St. Ethedreda's church, Bishop lJlathorne, of Birmingham. in whose diocese
the convent is siluated, detached with his own
hands a portion of the relic, which was duly attested an 1 ealed with the episcopal seal. Fathe:·

Lockhart went to Stone to receive it, and it was
then placed in the reliquary here under the hi g h
altar, where it is still preserved.
St. Ethclclreda or Audrey, daughter of A nna,
the Chri stian king of East Anglia, was born in
the middle of the seventh century, at Ex nin g in
S uffolk, a village which is now almost a suburb
of Newmarket. In a g reen shady meadow, j us'.
outside the village, surround ed by g iant elms .
are still to be seen the five sprin gs, and the clear
purling brook in which the future queen a nd
Saint was baptized hy t. Felix, the fir st Bishor
of Dunwick. When she marri ed Tonbert, Ely
was bestowed upon her as her dowry, and afterwards as a widowed princess she ret ired to its
protecting shad es, ev idently intendi ng to devote
the remai nder of her life solely to rel icrion. Her
pious mother, St. Hcreswyda. had already retired to the convent of Chell es, near Paris. Her
three sisters also, St. Sexburga, St. Ethelburga.
and St. ,i\Tithburga, all at different · periods retired from the world, and eventually, like their
mother, and sister. were recognized by the
Church as belonging to the number of the saints.
Etheldreda ·s widowhood lasted five years. ] hen
her father 's ancient enemy, Penda, the Mercian
king. was conq uered anc\ slain at ,i\Tynwred. nea r
Leeds, by Oswy, of Northumberland , and the supremacy of the g reat heathen kingdom of centra l
England was thns broken. With the ruin of
M ercia the two Ch ri stian kingdoms of No rthum bria and East _·\nglia drew together. The U nion
was cemented by the marriage of the scion of
the two royal houses-Oswy's son, Ecgfrid, wa s
married to Etheld reda. A nna's daughter.
In 673, Etheldreda fo und ed her celebrated
Abbey at E ly, of which she became Abbess. In
the sixth yea r of her rul e she was attacked by
the plague. and after three clays' illness di ed,
June 23d, 679. Sixteen years later her sister .
St. Sexburga, th e widowed Queen of Kent, who
had succeeded her as Abbess, removed her body .
which was found to be marvellously protected
from corrupti on, from the g rave, and placed it
in a white marble sarcophag us. About the year
1080. the second translation of her rema in s was
effected with g reat pomp and ceremony, Herbert
of Losinga. the Bishop of Ionvi ch. · preaching
on the occasion on the li fe. death, and miracles of
the saint. A third time the shr in e was moved, in
r252. in the presence of Ki ng Henry IT. and hi s
son. and many of the leading nobles and prelates
of the kin gdom, and remained undi sturbed until
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the Reformation, when all relics, sh rin es, images,
&c.. were ordered to be demolished and dispersed. As has already been stated, a portion of
the hand of the Saint reposes in the reliquary
under the hi gh a ltar of the beautiful old ch urch
of St. Etheldreda, Ely P lace, which has been for
centuri es one of the sights of ol 1 London and
new.
REV. STEPHEN EYRE JARVIS.

,me 'Ibero of 1Ple\Jna.
~

lSTORY bears brilliant witness to the
heroic bravery of Osman Pasha at the
siege of P levna; with it the name of the famous
Turkish general who passed away on the fo urth
of Apri l, will ever be recalled.
The atrocities wrought by the Turks upon the
Chri stians in Bulgaria ,caused the European
Powers to insist upon the Sultan's controllin g
hi s agents, but without success, consequently,
Russia was allowed to act in aid of the Ch ristian provinces of the Balkan peninsula. after the
resources of European diplomacy had been exhausted in fruitless attempts to gain from the
Porte some real securities fo r better government.
Gnder Gourko and $kobeleff seve ral minor victories were won and Skipka Pass gained, with
l_ittle opposition. The Turkish commander. Abdul Kerim, was therefore removed, and the defense of Plevna entrusted to Osman Pasha. who
fo rtified it in the most scientifi.c mann er. So
splendidly did the Turkish troops fi g ht , that of
the six thousand five hundred men who had come
to capture P levna. nearly one-th ird were killed
or wounded. The Russians with large reinforcements renewed the attack, but again they were
repulsed, with a loss of one hun dred and seventv
officers and seven thousand one hundred an~l
thirty-six men, in a seven hours' battle. Had the
ot her generals in command of th e Turks shared
Usman 's brilliant talent and pluck, the Russians
might have been annihilated by following up the
blow.
The Russians had made one g reat mistakethat of altogether undervaluing their enemies,
who, long after they had ceased to be anything
of a terror to E urope as an aggre sive power.
had again and again showed tremendous trength
:rnd energy in defense. J n this instance the ,·
lvere quick to sec the mistakes which the Ru~sian s had made. turned upon them unexpectedly,
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and made a gallant and almo~t desperate resistance. For a time success seemed on the side of
the T urks, but the Emperor Alexander, who had
been driven by Russian public opinion to undertake the war, now came with reinforcements and
made another assault on Osman and his little
band of h roes. Again the Russians were hurled
from the walls with a loss of twenty thousand.
The Emperor retired di heartened, but General
Skobeleff recaptured Laratz, which the Turks
had held for a month. Baffled and beaten in the
game of war, the Russians won by completely
enci rcling the city and starving the garrison.
Taught by experience, the Czar confided the direction of the campaign to the hands of General
Todleben, the great soldier whose splendid defense of Sebastopol had made the one grand military reputation of the Crimean War. Under his
directing ski ll the fo rtunes of the campaign soon
turned . A uccession of crushing defeats was
inAi cted by the Russians on the Turks, and Osman Pasha was summoned to urrender, but
bravely refused. }or a month longer the Turks
held out. at what awful cost cannot be imag ined.
and then . to crown their fight with glory, they
made a furious sortie. desperate with hunger
and the sense of hard fate. and surrendered .
forty thousand in all, on the tenth of December,
1877, with more of the honors of war than thei r
conquerors. Genera!' Skobeleff received the
wounded hero. and all hi s staff united in testifying their appreciation of his matchless bravery.
The last charge of the Turks had been made
rather to satisfy his idea of honor than with anv
hope of success. The result of the fall of Plevn~
was the treaty of San Stefano, which was modified by lhe L.ongrcss of European Powers at
Berlin .
Osman' fame as a military engineer now
equall ed that of his commandership. H was rewarded with every honor the S1.1 ltan cou ld confe r, hi s statesmans hip was recognize 1 by the E urupean Powers, and a brilliant future seemed asured; but in tri g ue lid not spare even Osman.
who, in disgust with the ways of politicians, retired to private life in 1890, in which he remained till hi s death.
JULIA l\lcC\NN.

Cod's sweet clews and showers of grace sli de
off th mountains of pride, and fall on the lo,·
valleys of humbl e hearts, and make them pleasant and ferti le.
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JULY,

1900.

S urely, M.ary's month and the memories that
cl uster ro und it, will hencefo rth be dearer than
eve r lo each N iag ara L o retto child, fo r does no t
th e echo' of th e j oy broug ht by the presence o f
o ur belo;_e d Deiegate, Hi s Excellency Most R everend D iomedes J'a lconio, D. D. , still lin ger in our
hea rts, and will not hi s paternal blessin g foll ow
us into the sun shine and shado w of life?

*
What v1s1ons of heavenly beauty our alta rs
have been during the past month s ! P r iv il eged
Rowe rs ! exhaling yo ur fragra nt lives a t the fee t
of t he I\Jaster- at th e o uter door of H is T abernacl e ! vVould tha t our lives, too, were spent in
such sweet servi ce !

*

I\li ss
Ja nna · M armion's recent v1s1t to her
A lma I\late~ occurred most opportun ely. H er
beautiful voice, whi ch has developed in po wer
a ncl ro undness of to ne sin ce her g raduation , a
yea r ago . was J)ressed into se r vice-the serv ice of
our Lady Q ueen of May-and never was "Farewell to I\lary 's Month " more de votionally ung

than when he r sweet, full notes ran g hig h above
the softl y-murmured chant of Ia1-y's favored
children, on the evening of the thirty-fir t.
In the senio r department, the honor of crowning the statue of our L ady fell to tl~e ha ppy lot of
t[i ss· E il een O 'Conno r, in the junior , to 1iss
I\[aud M aloney and M is Kathleen O'L eary, attend ed by A lice Geiger, Cecilia Merle, R osina
M erl e, Marg uerite Barrett and Lillian M cChesnay .

*

W eddin g card s, rece ived today, a nnounce a
form er edito r- Mi ss D . D. Denma n,· F indlay,
O hio,-as fi g urin g prominently among the earl y
June brides.
vVe beg to tender o ur felicitations to M r. a nd
Mrs. Cliffo rd Wheeler M itchell , and pray tha t
the roses that crown their bridal may be tho rnless, and the mu sic o f th eir wedding bell s continue to ring throug h ma ny years of una lloyed
happiness and joy.

*

O ne o f the most conspi cuous additio ns to our
sa11c/1t1ll , a nd whi ch has attracted the a ttenti on of
the ''old g irl s" who have been with u since the
M ay F estival , is· the hand some dicti onary stand ,
presented by M iss Anna M erl e of Chi cago, whom
we j oyed to welcome on the 30th, and who, with
clear little Cecilia, has since been g ladd ening the
l:earts of her sisters, Mary, 1aud , and R osina.

*

I\1iss J osephine Hardin's g ift to th e library is
thoroug hl y appreciated by the edito rs, and her
sojourn in o ur mi dst is welcome as June roses.

*

Three holy clays of spiritual seclu sion and
prayer were passed under the direction of R ev.
Di onysiu s Best, 0 . C. C., during which o ur soul s
were refreshed and streng thened by wo rds full of
un cti on and sin cerity.
vVe beg to ass ure dear Father Di o nysiu s tha t
hi s coun sels and kind admoniti ons will influence
not only o ur clays of peaceful convent life, but
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what is of even more moment, our after life,
when we are brought face to face with its realities and, perhaps, stern vici situdes.

*

To the convent graduate June's brow 1s ever
crowned with wreaths of sweet reality, hope fulfilled, and knowledge gained in years of study
and mind development.
..-\.mong those whose encouragement cheered
our way in the years a-gone, none will be more
affectionately remembered than the !ale and
much beloved l\.lrs. B. Thurston, iagara Falls,
>J. Y., whose gentle presence was sunshine in
study hall or tenni court-who joined in our
sports with Lhc zest of a schoolgirl.
lt was Mrs. Thur ton's intention to found a
medal for competitive Essay-writing, in our Literary Circle at Loretto, but ala ! Time has
wrought its blighting change! \Vhen the pringtime and flowers returned-with them her memory is linked-the loved one had gone to a land
of unfading beauty; and we were left to 111 urn
her loss.
Though Ir. Thurston's marked kindness in
complying with her desire will ever be appreciated by the members of our Circle, the winner of
the medal will miss the sweet word which might
have enshrined Lhi high mark of honor and made
it dearer in the years to come. Indeed, there is
not one in our Literary Club who would not have
gladly added to her list of tr asures the Thur Lon
l\fcdal of nineteen hundred, but with emulation
wit bout envy; all uni le in exlencliug to Miss Ethel
Kean cordial congratulation , lo l\ir. Thur ton
appreciation and gratitude, and the assurance that
the name of Lhe clear one shall be abidingly remembered.

*

A luxuriaht fern, tropical in ils dimension , 1
Lhc wonder and admiration of the casual br wser
in Lhc library, the gift of l\.liss Marie Rogers,
whom we desire to thank through the columns of
0ur journal.

*

"'.\fiss .'-\ nita Formo~a, whom we aU rcjoic · to
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greet on her return lo visit us and be present al
her sister Mary's Graduation, was not unmindiul
of the book-worms, and contributed some choice
modern works lo our a yet incomplete library.
Thank you, Anita dear, for Lhc kind thought
and valued gift.

*

Have you seen "Out on Bail"? was the question frequenlly asked luring the week. We had
not.
o, tired of wading through dry, uninteresting subjects, we thought a change of scene
might pos~ibly 1•encw our early interest in them,
and we decided to take a stroll, as the girls call
those wandering tours, which are very much in
vogue ju t now. We reached the studio, cautiou ly peered in, and entered on the smiling invitation depicted on the faces of the artists. Somehow those pretty yards of roses, violets, and numerous pecimens of Nature's beauties did nol
attract u as fo rcibly as a dark-eyed, dark-faced
lad, stretched on a bale of hay. Those latwhing
black ~yes, and the manner in which he was inhalinrr the sweet perfumed air of summer and
liberty held us spellbound. The large traw hat,
instead of shading his countenance-which
scarcely needed shading-was lossecl back from
hi s br w, as tho.u gh in defiance of old Sol's power,
whil L his little black walkers sought rather an
exalted po e, and his ruby lips, parted in a smile,
di played a row of pearls, and ccmed to say that
only a piece of the lu scious watermelon was needed to complete his happiness. Bul a glance at the
Lille reminded u that we, too, were "out on bail,"
and, under penalty of paying homage to Dame
Clock, must return to labor.

*

Though we cann t boa t of a Weslminsler Abbey, nor even a facsimile of it, we have di covered
of late in a ·cclion of the study hall one of the
.-\bl ey' · famous features-a "Poets' Corner."
The discoverer, Louisa Barker, as he i · best
known, certainly de ervcs a crown of unfading
laurel; and Lhe incident which led to the discovery is a worthy of record in the world of litcra-
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ture as the di scovery of A merica is in thal of
history.
One bright day, not many weeks ago, Sr. - - ,
instead of dictatin g well-known passages from
t he Blne Guide, requested the youn g ladies who
had mu sic to mend to put it in order, and th en
pl ace it on their desks fo r inspection. Whil st
cl osely examinin g the bundl es of ragged ( ?) harmony, she noticed that in one part of lh e hall
there seemed lo be very little mu sic, a nd turnin g
to th e occupanls, remarked rather pointed ly that
lh erc appeared to be a lack of mu sician s in that
particul a r spot. " L oui sa" ' coy ly looked up from
the book of Gospels which she was carefu111 y
peru sing and repli ed: ··Yes, S ister, this is lhe
'Poets' Corner' !!!"
Vve tru st there was no lack of fo undati on fo r
th e asserti on, though so far our poets have been
rath er timid about producing any of their e ffusions. But gcniu i always modest. Nevertheless, we earnestl y request th e occupants of the
"Poets' ·orn cr·' to g ive our litera ry world the
benefi t of their in spiration . lf they will only' do
so, we venture to ay th e monument erected to
co11m1c111oratc their g lory will have as enduring a
fam e as th ose in th e far-off, hi stori c min ster .
E very year of our lives we gro w more convinced that it is wi sest and best to fix our attention on the beautiful and good, a nd dwell as little
a possibl e on the evil a nd the false. T im e has
deli cate littl e waves; but the sha rpest-corn ered
pebble, after all , becomes smooth and blunt th erein at ·1ast. Even \\"ith the happiest, li fe run s not
smoothly at all seasons; but a fte r a long course
· th e rock di sappear, the view wid ns. and it fl ows
on more equabl y at th e end .
Vvc sometimes t r v to fa shion ourselves into
saints, but our strok~s arc those of a n apprentice,
seldom effective. But the troke that G cl se nd .
us arc from th e chi sel of a maste r. H e knows
how. wh en. and wh ere to wound us. Diel we receive them w ith th e same subm iss ion a the un conscious ma rble submits to the strokes of a g reat
sculptor , we would be among ordin a ry mortaL
what th e ~rodu cti on of a Michael A ngelo a re,
among orcl111ary arti sts.

.mat,ame t,e Set,tgne anl'l bet '.lLetters.
~ N E of the most intimate and oldest friends
~ of Madame de Sevigne, remarkable no
less for excellent judgment than religious sincerity, tells her, in a letter, "Volre lime est grande,

noble, propre a dispenser des tresors et incapable
de s'abaisser au soin d'en amasser- " M de
Grignan, her son-in-law, writes, after her death,
''Ce n'est pas seulement une belle-mere que je
regrette; c' est une amie aim able et solide, 11ne
societe delicieuse; " and his wife declared, in
her bitter grief, "je n ·ai pas la force de lever /es

y eux assez baut pour trouver le bien d ·011 doit
venir le secours. '' These expressions, fresh
from living hearts, are worth pages of analysis
in unveiling the secret of her epistolary success.
Too noble to hoard up an idea, a feeling, or a
grace that could give pleasure to another; a kind
of spiritue/le Lady Bountiful, whose society, even
to those most familiar with it, w as pronounced
delicious; and the object of an affection that gave
birth to such profound regret-do we not, at
once, see that it was the generous instinct of her
heart that bore along with its free tide the musical current of words, the playful bubbles of wit ,
and the alternating undulations of sense and
sensibility ?
The spirit of love which "casteth out fear, "
made her pen frank and bold; the desire to make
another participate in all she . enjoyed, gave a
life-like vivacity to her narrative, whether describing a royal interview, the effect of the announcement of Mademoiselle d'Orl ean's proposed
marriage, a fashionable scene, a country landseape, or a French cook's suicide from wounded
amour-propre. She excites our sympathies by
her confidence; and we share her amusement at
court, her relish of literary society, her anxiety
about her son, and the sublime resignation of her
dying hour, as we should those of a truly estimable and lovely woman personally known and
cherished.
It may be, as some critics have
asserted, that the idiomatic purity of her style is
not immaculate; and it is true that quite an unequal interest attaches to the numerous letters
ascribed to her; it may be, also, that the recondite
felicities of unstudied yet perfect art some of them
display, cannot be fully appreciated by any but
those " to the manner born;" and that the esprit,
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for which we have no English synonym, is the
great charm of her letter-writing;-yet its frankness, vivacity, and naivete; its piquant, easy and
varied grace, if they do not originate in, at least
owe their felicitous combination to essential
traits of womanly character; and it is as a genuine literary development of these, that the letters
of Madame de Sevigne are permanently interesting.
Letters unendeared by personal affection are
acceptable to public taste in proportion as they
catch the spirit and embody the attractions of
good society. Tact, vivacity, agreeability, are
as essential to the one as to the other; and great
earnestness equally incompatible with both.
Hence the rarity of excellence in this department
of literature; such a blending of nature and cultivation as constitutes the epistolary art, being
quite as uncommon as the same thing in a companion. The very nature of a letter is egotistical;
it is literally printed talk--a communication such
as we should utter orally, if the person addressed were present. Accordingly, the transfer
of a letter from domestic and socia l life to literature, is always a hazardous experiment. They
are either too unreserved to be read by a third
party, too strictly private to interest the world, or
so acred in their revelations and tone that the
glan ce of a careless eye would be profanation.
On the other hand, stript of all individuality of
feeling, devoted wholly to generalizations, conveying no echo from the heart and animation
from the real life of the writer, polished letters
are vapid. It is from these intrinsic difficulties,
that a collection of letters seldom answers any
other purpose than that of reference for the facts
and opinions appertaining to celebrated men .
The eloquence of indifference, as Hazlitt calls
wit, is an uncommon gift, and it is the charm of
all renowned letter-writers. A favorable social
position, too, to afford materials of general interest, and give the habit of spirited and pleasing
expression, fine powers of observation , and that
kind of sympathetic curiosity th at loves to note
and communicate what the panorama reveals, are
quite as needful to a good correspondent. These
advantages were possessed in an emin ent degree
by Madame Sevigne, whose letters have become
classic. Perhaps in no other country would it
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be posssible for a species of literature so accidental and superficial to attain such a rank. Yet
these letters are as legitimately an exponent of
the French mind, in its characteristic phase, as
are the plays of Shakespeare of the English, the
songs of Burns of the Scotch, or the epics of
Tasso and Ariosto of the Italian.
Doubtless the celebrity of Madame de Sevign e's
letters is, in part, to be referred to the era and the
society they illustrate, and the influence of the
latter upon her powers of expression
Habitual
intercourse with such people as Rochefoucauld,
Madame de la Fayette, and all the wits, heroes,
and statesmen of Louis XIV., naturally trained to
rare excellence her colloquial ability, and, at the
same time, accustomed her to rapid and keen
reflection . With men so identified with the
public interests of the kingdom 'as Fouque, Co lbert, the Prin.:e de Conde, and Cardinal Retz, for
frequent companions, her views were unavoidably quickened and enlarged. Yet it would be
unjust to her real merit not to ascribe the permanent fame of her letters to intrinsic qualiti es of
mind and heart. It is these, indeed, which prevent the domestic affairs and strictly person al
details which often form the entire subject of an
epistle, from being wearisome. Whether she
extols the resignation of her dying aunt, harps
upon some unimportant incident connected with
the Coulange family, describes the monotony of
provincial or the variety of metropolitan life,
Madame de Brissac's colic and Mademoiselle Louvois' nuptials, or announces a choice bit of news
with elaborate zest, there is a certain esprit, a
naturalness and purity of style, and an affable
brilliancy in her letters, the secret of which lies
at the very basis of character.
It is therefore useless to propose Madame d e
Sevigne as an epistolary model, to be carefully
imitated. Nothing is more characteristic of her
pen than its spontaneity; she declares th at she
jots tout ce que trouve au bout de la plume; and
that when she commences, she knows not if the
letter will be long or short. It must ever be remembered , if we would learn the ori g in o f her
facility, that she wrote with no consciousness of
the public or of fame. To divert one whom she
loved, and from whom she was separated , and to
keep alive, by communion of thought and feel-
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ing, the habitual as well as the instinctive sentiment that united them, was her single object.
For this she looked with interest on the drama of
life, treasured the clever sayings of the conversazione, watched her own impressions, and afterwards gathered them with the fresh hand of
affection, to scatter lovingly in her daughter's
pathway.
The inspiration of her letters was maternal
love. Hence she strove to elicit from La Fontaine, Moliere, or Racine, ideas that would gratify
Madame de Grignan 's philosophical taste; recorded the minute events of her daily life, her
vigils by the sick coucl1, her interviews with
mutual friends, the little nothings of the fashionable world, and the foreshadowings of national
changes; hence, too, .she insinuated gentle counsel, indulged in speculation, and breathed, in
graceful and sweet language, the longings, aspirations, and comfort derived from the ruling sentiment of her heart. Well may she exclaim to this
idolized child, ' 'je voudrais bien que man coeur

f17t pour Dieu comme it est pour vous! ''
But warmth and constancy_of feeling does not
explain the charm of Madame de Sevigne's letters;
it only accounts for their voluminous details and
genial spirit. Her active intelligence and integrity of character gave them sprightliness and
vigor. That her mental resources were rare,
may be inferred from the c;heerful occupation of
her time when in the provinces, where a promenade, books, occasional directions to the farmers,
ar.d writing letters, was all her life afforded in
exchange for the social attractions of Paris .
Principle and good sense underlie Madame de
Sevigne's winning vivacity of manner, as pearls
and coral rest beneath the sparkle of the pl ayful
waves. Her biographers hint rather than explain
her early domestic history; but it requires little
acumen to infer from the few circumstances revealed, combined with what her letters assure us
were her prominent traits, that she resolved,
after one venture in matrimony, to live for her
children, and maintain a system atic, tranquil, and
benevolent existence. That she succeeded in so
doing, amid the temptations of such an age and
associations, evir.ces an independent rectitude
which accounts for the peculiar es teem with
which she inspired, not only contemporaries, but

her countless readers of succeeding time.

" fl

fallait, ' '. she writes "une liberte douce, une vie
tranquille, un esprit calm,·" and it was this fixed
destiny that enabled her to look abroad so peacefully and note, with such an air of enjoyable
observation, the passing events of the hour. It
made her attitude contemplative, and kept from
her letters those extremes of rapture and despair,
which is a principal cause of the universal pleasure they yield.
The self-imposed isolation of Madame de Sevign e, adopted in order to gratify her sense of
right and the claims of her family, caused the
affection she did indulge to become intense, and
even romantic. It partook of the character both
of a sentiment and a passion; and alth ough its
object does not appear fully to have recognized
the devotedness and self-sacrifice of which she
was the occasion, we are inclined to think that
the fervor of this love is one of the great though
least recognized charms of these letters. A large
part of her estate, many of her social advantages,
and finally, her life, were given up to the absorbing interest for her child. "Non seulement, " she
writes, "je /is vos lettres avec plaisir, mais j e les

re/is, a11ec une tendresse qui m 'occupe et qui me
jait aimer mes promenades solitaires.'' Such
maternal emotion finding utterance, here and
there, amid descriptions of court frivolities and
social incidents, imparts that glow of the heart,
without which her letters would have been only
brilliant. Like all genuine love, too, it seems to ·
awaken . for the world itself a charity which blunts
the edge of ridicule, and . under the liveliest sarcasm keeps fresh a thorough amiability of dis position. This is .what has occasioned Madame de
Sevign e to be regarded with a warmer sympathy
than her two English rivals can ever inspireWalpole, because he is in earnest about nothing;
and Lady M:ary Wortley Montagu , because she
is severe without being at the same time, genial.
The latter expressed a confident opinion that, in
forty years after her death , her letters would be
as interesting as those of her French precursor;
but, besides being deficient in the balm of an
immortal sentiment-one of the greatest of conservative principl es, not only in life, but in literature-their main attraction lies in descriptive
tal ent, and that chiefly employed on Oriental

scenes--then a novel theme, but since rendered
familiar by sco,res of able works.
It is to the indirect rather than the positive
effect of this attachment, that we are disposed to
refer much of the rare literary excellence of Madame Sevigne. The confidence between her and
her daughter was entire; the tastes of both were
refined , and the minds of both were highly edlJcated; nature allied them by her most sacred tie;
and habit had rendered their intercourse, to one
at least, a necessity, and to both a source not
only of heartfelt enjoyment, but intellectual satisfaction. Hence the mother was free from that
most fatal check to epistolary excellence-reserve;
she could indulge every gush of feeling, every
vagary of imagination, every passing mood in
writing to one so thoroughly known and so profoundly dear; she could write what she chose
and how she chose ;-hence, the only artificial
thing in her letters is the style, which is sometimes too elegant to appear natural, an inference
we dismiss at once, however, when we consider
that its refinements were caught from a social
culture which made the habit of a second nature.
The abandon of her letters is owing, in no small
degree, to the person to whom they were addressed, who elicited her nature freely . To this
we are inJebted for their vitality; and, therefore,
while agreeing with one of her critics that /' af-

to the eternal future, thoughtfully contemplating
the death of Turenne, or gayly informing her
darling child that some friend has sent her a pair
of the plus jolis souliers du monde; whether en~
tirely yielding to an ardent impulse, or gradually
re-asserting her rationality and conscientiousness
with the sober second thought The moral
worth of her letters lies in the lively and sweet
reflection of sustained yet gentle womanhood
they contain ;-making us feel what refreshment
and inspiration woman 's society, when elevated
by right sentiments, and "touched to finer issues"
by mental culture, can legitimately impart.
JANE SMITH.

<Iarll]le's t,ome at <Iratggenputtocb.

9:j T the head of a valley winding down to th e
~

moor s of D umfri esshire, stand s the substantial and roomy stone house, dimly d i cerni bl e on account of the trees, to which T homas
Carlyle broug ht hi s young wife, in 1828, and
where with such companionship as they mig ht
find in book and nature and in one another. fo r
ix years, th ey lived and wrought.
Crai ggenpu ttoch i " the dreariest spot in al1
the Briti h domini ons." Carlyle was nothing less
than a brute fo r takin g 1\ frs. Carl yle into ·'so
stern a solitude, deli cate a she was, with a weak
che t." Carl yle, '·solitary by nature,' · neglected
f ection la plus legitime a besoin de se contenir et hi s wi fe, and she sank to th e level of a " meni al
de se reg/er, we congratulate ourselves upon that servan t." S uch in brief i the verdict of Froucl e.
Q uite otherwi se were th e impressions of our
unrestrained exercise of maternal love, which led
clear-s
ig hted E merson, when he descend ed on
M~dame de Sevign e to talk so frankly upon paper
Crai g genputtoch " like a n an gel from heaven.· ·
to her daughter, that the cordial echo of her voice
Thu s he de cribes Carl yle : '·He was tall ancl
hns reached posterity.
g aun t. with a cliff-like brow, self-pos essed , and
The great attraction of the letters of Madame holdin g hi s extraordinary power s of conversati o r
de Sevign e is, that they constantly exhibit the in easy command: clingin g to hi s north ern acwoman, noble without arrogance, intelligent cent with evident reli h ; full of livel y anecdote.
without pride, gentle and tender, vivacious one and with a streaming humor which fl oated every
moment, and earnest the next; often childlike in thing he looked upon. I am afraid he find hi ~
emotion and ever imbued with good sense in entire solitud e tedi ous, but I could not help conpractical affairs; full of tact, variety, clearness of g ratulating him upon hi s treasure in hi s wife,
perception, quickness and warmth of sympathy, and T hope he will not leave th e moors; "tis so
disinterested zeal , admiration for talent, and much better fo r a man of letters to nurse him
self in seclusion, than to be fil ed down to th e
bravery and habitual religious trust-' 'je ne me ·
common level by the compliances ancl imitation,
Pique, ' ' she says, "je ne me pique ni de fermete,
of city society." So much of th e man , and thi s
ni de Philosophie; man coeur me mene et me con- of the vi sit: " W ell. it happened to me that I was
duit.' ' In other words she feels , acts, and delighted with my v isit, ju stifi ed to myself in my
writes; whether breathing a solemn inquiry as respect, and many a time \tpon the sea, in my
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homeward voyage, I remembered with joy tL
favored condi tion of my lonely philosopher, hi s
happi est wedlock, hi s fo rtunate temper, hi i
stead fas t simplicity, all hi s means of happiness
O n my a rrival home I rehea rsed to severa l attenti ve ears what 1 had seen a nd hea rd, and they
wit h j oy r eceived it."
It is strange that F roude should for bo-et that
.
,!rs. Carl yle's mother lived only fifteen miles
away from Craiggenputtoch, and , if she had not
ma rri ed M r. Carl yle, she would at this time have
hecn in th e sam e climate, notwith standing th e
" weak chest. " Moreover, the place belonged to
l\Irs. Carl yle, her fath er and g ra ndfath er were
born there, and her fa ther had intende I on hi s
retirement from th e pra cti ce of medicin e to make
hi s final home in the mid st of those moors so
a wful to the imag inati on of M r. F roude. If,
ther efore, Dr. \ i\T elsh had lived a nd hi s daug hter J a ne ha"d remain ed unm a rri ed, her home
won lei still have been in Craiggenputtoch ; and
nnrcli cved by stndi es in litera ture, S pa ni sh, a nd
Ttalian , and the stimnlatin g compani onship of
Thomas Carl)1 lc. As to the " weak chest ' " Craio·b
gcnpu ttoch was a n inva lid's pa radi e, compared
to the northeast coast of Scotland whence he
hrong ht her, a nd eyerybody knows that fo r such
a compl ain t, L ondo n with its fog is about the
worst pl ace on earth. As to the " menial " occupations of M rs. Carl yle. it is enong h to say tha t
the fa r111 was in charge of tenants, with pl enty
of servants. T he famil y numbered but two, a s
there were no children, and M rs. Carlyle was
with out a housemaid onl )' one clay durin g the six
year s of her res id ence th ere. Yet it would be
idl e to deny th e vexati ons and difficulties whi ch
surround ed th e young housekeeper. Poor se rvants a nd bad bread made it nes:essary for Mrs.
Carlyle to learn to bake. L et her describe the
proc;ss. " I sent fo r Cobbett's 'Cottage Economy and fell to work at a loaf of bread . But
knowin g nothin g about the p rocess of ferm entati on or the heat of ovens, it came to pass that
my loaf got pu t into the oven at the time that
myself oug ht to have been put into bed . One
o'cl ock struck, a nd then two, and then three; and
still I was sittin g there in a n immense solitu de,
111y whole body achin g with wearin ess, my heart
achin g· with a sense of fo rlornne s and degradation. That J, w ho had 1een so petted at home,
whose comfo rt had been studied by everybody
in th e honsc. who had never been required to do
a nythin g but cultivate my m ind. should have to

pass all those h , ur of the ni g ht in watching a
loaf of bread, w:1i ch mi g ht not turn out to be
bread after all ! S uch thoughts maddened me,
till I laid down my head on the table and sobbed
aloud. " W e cannot but wonder that Mrs. Carlyle, wife to one who said bravest and most in spirin g word s about the di g nity of labor, should
feel such degradati on of soul becau se she made a
loaf of bread ; but th en, the lady had mi ssed th e
advantage of a genuine and sensibl e Ameri can
mother, and is to be piti ed rather than blamed.
As to the lonelin ess of Crai ggenputtoch, there
can be no question. Mrs. Carl yle was much fon der of society than ,vas her hu sband, therefore
thi s life at th e bare little an cestral lodge on th e
moor wa s more joyous to the author than to hi s
wife, fo r had not he come out of a cottage, but a
degree above thi s one, and remained, true and
sturdy, a peasant th oug h a gentl eman , to hi s
life's encl ? Th e solitude of the six years has
been upposed one long peri od of agony in M rs.
Carlyle's life, durin g whi ch she labored and sn ffe red in utter lon elin ess and menial toil , and
sowed the seeds of ailment, both physical and
mental , but as a matter of fact, the life was one
by no mean s unu sual or unparall eled at the
time. S he herself gave a thousand pi ctnrcsqu c
sarcasti c, thrilling acounts of it, often in fun .
often in comic despair, sometim es in real di scouragement and weariness, such a s is apt to overcome everyone whatever th e specialty of labor
may be. " They were und oubtedl y a strange
pair-she, born sarcasti c, unabl e to refrain from
throwing dazzling darts of mischief, ridi cnle.
kee n wit, all about her, incapabl e at any tim e of
avoidin g or not perceivin g the ridi culous sid e of
all affair s-he, accustomed to exaggerate all hi s
dyspeptic and other troubl es, and 11 ot capabl e of
putting on paper the great volcani c outbreak of
laug hter that generall y swept hi s compl aints and
g rumblin gs away." "Nae, nae, Mr. Carl yle was
na' di sag reeabl e at a ', but he walked ahoot, and
walked aboot, and wadna spake, and seemed to
be in anither world altogether ; and wh en he was
in the hou e, he wa nted M rs. Carly le thear. and
he caedna bear her out o· hi s sicht. But J dinn a
ken. T dinna ken, the mai st o' men wauldna deserve w ives."
A period of life is best judged by those sum
totals that reveal its tend ency bY its result.
Jud ged so, it will be seen how frnitful were th e
yea rs at Crai ggenputtoch . It wa s here that Carlyle wrote hi s best Essays, in cl udin g tha t on
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Burns. Writing as he did out of the la nd of
B Ltrn s, and out of the g rea t loyal heart of a
broth er peasant, he made the musical water s of
the "little V alclu sa fo untain" fo rever vi sible to
the eyes of men. The Essays of thi period, and
th e studies in German literature we re enouo·h to
have made a g reat litera ry reputa tion, had CarIde never written anoth er line. Dut the crowni;1g work of th ese years was the producti on of
Sartor R esartu s, burdened with a message so
strange that it took eig ht years to find an E ngli sh publi sher: but w ith a me sage so true a nd
lasting that fi fty years after ward, seventy-five
thou sand copies were sold in a sing le year. O ut
on those desolate hill s. beyond hi s home, often
went the great thinker . O ne day, sittin g th ere
with Emerson, he poin ted down the vall ey to the
church seven mil es a way, and cl osed th e talk on
spiritual thin gs by sayin g: "Chri st di ed on the
tree; that built Dunscore K irk yonder ; th at
broug ht you a nd me together. Time has only a
relative ex istence." Not only were th ese yea rs
frnitful in produ ction: th ey were, if po sibl e.
more fruitful in prepa ra ti on. I t was here Carlyle acquired that mnltitudinous learnin g whi ch
enrich ed hi s labor s fo r a generati on. The bu st! ,
of city life and th e contact of the world's mo t
bu sy workers, may stimulate thoug ht and action :
but it is in qui et places , where the voices of the
street bring neither fever nor distraction, tha t
the soul s of men lux uri a te in plenty and grow
strong and g reat. H a ppy was it fo r him and
for hi s age , tha t Ca rl yle pent fo rty years in tho
desert before he plun ged into L ondon with its
eager life and babel tong ue . \ i\Then he left
Crai ggenputtoch, he went away a · full -gro wn
man with all hi s g reat powers submi ssive to hi s
will.
Th e path eti c a m-.: iet\· a nd lcvo.tion o f the faith ful and tend er comp~nion of Carl yle's life. who
had valiantl v stood between him a nd eve n , a nnoyance fo1: more than fo rty years of t;ni on,
broken by nothin g but a n occasional train of
feelin g , the littl e resentm ents and contra ri eties
of life whi ch a ri se sometime between the mildest
o_f pairs, wa never more a ppa rent than at th e
time of hi s ill -sta rred jonrn ey to E dinburgh.
when he was appointed L ord R ector of the U ni v.e rsity. Mrs. Carl yle. who. at thi s time, was entirely shattered in health. a shadow of her fo rm er
sci f. a nd worn to a ttenua ti on , had feared that the
o~·clcal of the speech mi g ht prove too mn ch fo r
him , a nd when th e telegram a nnoun cing hi s tri-
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umphan t recepti on and s uccess came, although
she began to breathe freely ao-ain , a nx iety had
o fr etted t he lende r thread of her existence
whi ch, never tro ng, had now lasted fo r sevent;
yea rs, tha t th e simpl e t accide nt was enoug h to
snap it a under. The accid ent occurred a fe w
clays later. in th e carriage in which she was ta king her da il y drive. A nd Carlyle came home to
a desolate house from which everythin g tha t
made it home had depa rted fo r ever .
S he had fretted that ending li fe out in a nxieti es fo r him: he live I the li fe tha t remai ned in a
mournin g fo r her, whi ch was so in tense, so full
of remorse a nd compun ction, as to be excess ive
and unju st to him sel f. H e recoll ected eve n ·
ro ug h word. every ill-humor of hi s li fe, as h·e
at mournin g like a child in her dese rted drawin g
room. H e mag nified her until it seemed to the
hearers as if she had been a prin cess stooping ont
of her sta te to him , a nd he th e cl own , had never
bee n g rateful. never recompensed her, never seen
a ll her ac rifi ccs a nd cond escension till now.
" From thi s fo nd superstition of the hear t, th e
fa ithful old love r of J eanie W elsh n ever rccovcrecl. but sat bemoaning h imself a nd exal tin g
her fo r th e rest of th e dim years of his life:
sometim es in a rage of g rief a t him self and a ll
w ho had not cl one her suffi cient honor : somet imes utterin g th e most pa th etic. soft recoll ections of her youthful beauty and g race, elegies
a nd mournful li tanies in her praise. 'There wa ·
none like her! none.'" Thu s thi s g reat, uni ve r
sall y-honored chief of li tera ture in E ng la nd surv ived . bnt never cea eel to mourn , hi s wi fe fo r
fifteen vears.
M.\ RY Fo RMOS .\ .

Sa\·s th e g reater N apoleon : "The destiny of th e
child is a lwavs the wo rk of the mother. " To the
end of tim e she w ill be. a. she has ever been. " th e
holi est thin g ali ve." \ i\Thcth er it be Corn eli a.
pointin g to the G racchi as her je wels : or M onica,
pursning a nd persuadin g St.
ug ustin c : Feli citas ex horting her seve n sons to 111a rtyrcl o111: or
the moth ers of S t. Chrysostom. St. Ba~il. an d S t.
A nselm . convertin g th ~ir children to firmn es in
holin ess : or wh eth er it be the un tutored moth er
of th e savage. or the un fo rtun a te head of a household settin g a n unwoma nl y example; the mother 's
voice issuin g from th e qui ve rin g lip , or comin g
back sil entl y from the tomb . is heard when all
other sound s or menace, of a ppeal, of reproach, or
of tend ern ess, fail to reach the ear.
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Oltl==mme !ll~anners.
''Manners are not idle, but the fruit
Of loyal nature, and of noble mind."
~ A TLJRE has gifted some fortunate indi-

ln

viduals with a charm of manner that is
irresistible, they are so gracious that the patience
and kindliness of good-breeding .seem theirs by
inheritance. Jf we analyze it we will often find
that its secret is a habit of being, or seeming to
be, profoundly interested in the companion of the
moment-in the subject under discussion-a
readiness to give of their best fully and freelyin short, a forgetfulness of self.
Charles Carroll, the signer of the Declaration
of Independence, who added "of Carrollton" to
his signature, that there might be no doubt of
his person if the revolution failed, lived to an
extreme old age, and was a courtly gentleman to
the last. A young visitor from Massachusetts,
who called on him in his ninetieth year, found
him active in person and brilliant in conversation,
the life of the whole party. When the visitor
took his leave. lVIr. Carroll started from his chair,
ran clown stairs and opened the front door.
Aghast at this activity of the venerable patriarch,
the visitor began to murmur regrets and mortification at calling out so much exertion.
''Exertion!" answered :i\ifr. Carroll; "whv,
what do vou take me for? I have ridden si;te~n
miles on horseback this morning, and am good
for as much more this afternoon, if there is any
occasion for it."
A friend added, afterward, "Mr. Carroll makes
it a point of etiquette to see every guest well over
his threshold. You should see him when there
are ladies. The old gentleman will then run
into the street and throw clown the steps of the
carriage before the footman has .a charice to
reach them .. ,
It would be hard to find a patriarch of ninety
~·cars to-clay, active enough to render such courtesies, or even thoughtful enough to attempt
them. The gentlemen of those clays were a
courtly race.
It is to be regretted that in the haste for
wealth and the vulgar display ·of it when it is
acquired, much of the fine courtesy of the olden
time is now lost to society. It is the spirit of a
man and its generou expressions, and not his
wealth. that makes the true gentleman.
There is a story told of General Lamorci~re
who, in the famous June clays of 1848, was fired

at. The shot missecl, and the general drew his
sworcl and turned on his would-be assassin,
when, seeing it was a woman, .he sheathed his
weapon and raised his_hat.
Good manners are a fortune in themselves, for
a courteous man often succeeds well in life where
one of ability fails. The famous Duke of i\l[arlborough is a case in point. It was said of him
by a contemporary, that his agreeable manners
often converted an enerny into a friend. and by
another. that it was more pleasing to be denied
a favor by His Grace than to receive one from
any other man. The gracious manner of Charles
James Fox preserved him from dislikes, even at
a time when he was, politicall y, the most unpopular man in the kingdom. The world's history
is full of such examples of success obtained by
civility.
A charming anecdote of Mr. Browning's courtesv is related. On one occasion his son had
hir~d a room in a neighboring house in which to
exhibit his pictures, and, during the temporary
absence of the artist, Mr. Browning was doing
the honors to a roomful of fashionable friends.
He was standing- near the door when an unannounced visitot made her appearance. Mr.
Browning immediately shook hands with her,
when she exclaimed: "Oh, I beg your pardon .
but please, sir, I'm the cook. Mr. Barrett asked
me to come and see his pictures." "And I am
very glad to see you," said Mr. Browning, with
ready courtesy. "Take my arm and I will show
you around."
Of the famous writer Montaigne we read that,
in time of great public disturbance, he had fled
to his well-fortified castle at Pirigorcl. One clay
a man came in breathless haste to the castle, and
announced that a marauding band of the enemy
was after him. By that statement he readily received admittance into the building, and a little
later was brought before its amiable • master.
"Tell your story," said Montaigne. And the man
related that he, with a party _o f friends, was
travelling, and that they had been surprised by a
number of armed men, their goods seized, and
several of their party killed. Those who had fortunate!)' escaped death, he said. were scattered
in all directions. As he spoke a servant announced the arrival of other strangers at the
castle gate. "Some of my friends. without
doubt," said the man. And Montaigne bade
them be admitted also. As they filed slowly in,
the number of the new arrivals was made mani-
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fest, and presently the castle yard was fill ed with
men and horses.
·'I 'vc been a simpl eton," said wi se old Montairrnc to himself : '·these are undoubtedly robbe:;,, who have taken this means of gettin g in side rn v castl e."
Xot 'in any poss ible way. however, did he betrav that he had di scovered their secret ; but imme~li atcl y ga ve orders to have them served with
the best th e place affo rd ed, and escorted them
about the - premi ses, showin g them its beauties
and wond ers, a nd onl y- regrettin g, he said, that
he was not abl e to make th em more comfortabl e.
T hi s kindness so melted the hearts of the bandits that they held a little coun cil, and ag reed to
refrain from pillaging, .. as th ey had intended.
T he leader him self went to Montaig ne and confessed _ hi s original intenti on. "B ut we could
not.'' he declared, ·'rob o g racious a host ; and
if we can ever ser ve you, pray command us.' '
Then the band rode off.
Talley rand , looking back, declared that he
who had not lived before the F rench R evolution,
knew nothing of the charm of living . J n the
prese nt age, good manners like conversati on, letter-wri ting, and a hundred other social joy of a
quiet and leisurely age, are fl ed, and in their
place we have telegrams, slang , and slovenliness.
vVithout repose. without a certain strain of O ld \Vorl d courtesy, without manners, in short, conversation is impossibl e. U nfortunately thi s is a
push ing, selfish, democratic age, of which "fir st
come, fir st served," is th e rul e, and which has
ceased to pay much heed to civility, forgetting
that it is the outward and vi sible expression of
loving our neig hbors as ourselves.
C ATIL\RI N E H uc rrns.

1bfs ®wn <trown.

'7r" HER E

is a law governin g in the affairs of
li fe, with its award of good or evil, according to the tenor of each one ·s obedience or
dis rega rd thereto. Every act has a reaction of
consequences. \Vhatever we do affects others
or ourselves in some way· fo r there cannot be
s_uch a thing as an act witl~out an effect proporti onate to th e acti on. Jn g reat thin gs. so to
speak. all acknowl edge th e existence of thi s law.
fo r exampl es of its un errin g- visitation arc of
dail y occurrence. but in little, thin gs, as they arr
called, where no vi olations of statutes or public
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opinion take place, and where no reaction 1s appa rent, we imagine that none will ever come.
But thi s is a fatal error. A philosopher has said
that a stamp of a man 's foot upon the earth will
shake th e universe. The remark is more likely
to be true than fal se.
T rue li fe is not measured by years, fo r even
a llowin g that a ma n sleeps as littl e, ea ts as littl e,
and wastes as little tin1 e as that Emperor who at
last sleeps beneath the dome of the Invalides, or
as li ttl e as is possible; and supposing that, into
a ll the hours thu s saved he crowds the most intense intell ectual acti on, the most compacted social enj oyments, the most incessant devotion to
busin e;s, · the most· successful results of hig h
mental effort ; so that. lookin g at th e den se collection of busy moments, thoug hts. labors, and
joys, and at the powerful and sparklin g rush of
th e tid e of being th roug h all its sluices, he i
strongly impelled to exclaim, again and again,
with the g reat noveli st, Sat est 1.•i:cisse; still , he
may have gone throug h with all thi s, and yet not
even have beg un to live, so fa r as the true end
and pmpose of hi s being are concerned. He may
have gone throu gh it with out one rig ht thoug ht
o r feelin g toward s God, and without havin g
fo rmed a sin g le habit. or acquired a sing le principl e. which can render his f 11f1trit,y happy. H e
onl y has begun to live who has resolved and beg un to live fo r God. fo r heaven, fo r eternity ! In
short, the true Chri stian alone kn ows what it is
to li,:e, th ough hi s life be noiseless in the tenor
of its way as the concealed meadow-brook thal
scarce mt;rmurs its hidd en mu sic on the li stener's ca r ; and th oug h it leave him , in outward
seemin g, like other men, only supe rior in gentleness a nd humility, in purity and goodness. I say
not that thi s Chri stian has a hi g her degree of intellectual activity, streng th , and enj oyment th an
such a man a~ has been supposed. H e may have
more or less of thi s sort of life, accordin g to th e
natura l character of hi s mind ; but I say he has
anoth er kind of life-a kind of which the merely
intell ectual man. however eminent, polished, an d
renown ed he may be, knows nothin o-; a life
which shall be growing intense and perfect fo rever, when that of the mere intell ectualist, or of
the votary of pl easure, shall have gone out in
dark death .
Prin ce s V ictoria. now Qu een of E ngland.
spent some of her youthful clays in A ngl esey.
wh ere she seemed to enj oy herself to her heart's
content. Q c;qi.sionall y she wore the sugar-loaf
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hat and a riding-habit, and went among the descend ants of the old D ruid s in Mona's I sle. T hi s
was before she took a fa ncy to the brown heath
a nd the ta rtan plaid and the pib roch of Caledonia. In the neig hborhood of the :N cw Palace
in Lona, where she and her mother, the D uchess
of K ent, were stay in g, was an old tailor named
J ohn J ones, who was a local preacher with the
W esleyan s.
O ne aturday afternoon the P rin cess V ictori a
had th e mi sfortun e, whil e ridin g. to tea r her
ridin g-habi t. and on her return lo the I a lace th e
local ta il or was sent fo r by the house stewa rd.
J ohn J ones went, and asked fo r the " Lord Chamberla in ," but was told there was no such fun cti onary in the Palace. H e in conseq uence returned home.
O n Sabbath morning, a noth er me sage came
from th e Pala ce requesting th e tail or' s imm ediate
attenda nce. He sent in reply th at he could not
go, and that be was to preach that morning at
Gor swen and in the eve nin g at Traethcoch-and
away he went . O n the fo llowing morning, a noth er message came from th e P alace, and he this
tim e obeyed.
O n a ppearing before the house steward . that
fun cti ona ry seemed mu ch di pl eased with our
fri end , a nd asked him an g ril y why he had not
come wh en sent fo r the clay before.
" I was preachin g at Gorswen Chapel in th e
mornin g, sir," replied J ohn J ones. " and at
Traethcoch in th e evenin g."
''Cha1 el, indeed! " said the officer. "Preachin g,
indeed! Did you not k now that H er R oy<1l
Hi ghness had sent fo r you to do some work fo r
her ?"
·'Ycs, sir," replied J ohn, "but J do not work on
th e Sabbath. "
Th e offi cer simpl y aid , "Not work, ind eed! ''
"No, sir ," replied J ohn , courageously; " I have
never worked on th e Sabbath , and never shall. "
" What!" sa id the officer: "you refu se to do a
small job for th e future Q ueen of Great B ri tain ?"
''Well ," said J ohn , " I am no w but a poor tail or
of Jllanfair, but I also expect to be a king some
day in th e next world , and it is better fo r me to
lose the fa vor of th e princess s of thi s worl d than
to fo rfeit my crown in the world to come."
The offi cer laug hed. a nd gave J ohn th e ridin g-habit to mend. A fte r th e task was fini shed he
in fo rm ed J ohn th at the P rin ce s and th e Du chess were much pl eased with the work. a nd es-
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peciall y with hi s conduct, and expressed th emelves willi ng to assist him wh en necessary.
How ind ependent of money peace of con
science is, a m! how much happiness may be condensed in the humbl e t home !
cottag will
not hold the sumptuous accommodations of a
mansion: but if Goel be there, a cottage will hold
as much happiness-nay, far more than a palace.
Hi story is full of record s of warfare fo r
crown s-wild desires to reach orne coveted
goal-b ut th e world littl e notes the stru ggles for
those un seen d iadem to whi ch the jewel
of
ea rth a re but baubl es. When th ere is questi on of
acrificin g our conscience fo r any wo rldl y gain
or advantage . we should remember that crown
It is the onl y crown of glory that " fad eth not
away. "
l\L \RG.\R ET DA Y.

'ttbe Jl)rtnce of Jl)atnters.

..r F

l\l ichae l A ngelo belied the old ayin g,
"They whom the gods love di e young ."
Raphael' career mi g ht be addu ced as proof of
its truth , fo r thi · g ifted man, whose many beauti ful produ cti ons pl ace him among th e g reatest
a rtists in a pe riod tha t boated of names like
l-li chael A ng~lo anrl L eonard o cla Vin ci, had but
thirty-seven yea rs in whi ch to accompli sh hi · life
w0rk. T he period seems all too brief fo r th e
makin g of so g reat a name, but th e geniu s of
Ra phael was unir1ue, a nd mu st be consid ered in
ronnccli on with the era in whi ch he lived- the
close of an epoch ; th e beginning of a g reat awakening period: the new era of di stributive indu stry and intell ectual activity. L eonardo da Vin ci,
painter, po t, inventor, repre cntative of the creative geniu s whi ch brooded over the earth , too
many- idccl to be full y appreciated, wa at the
apex of hi s caree r, l\lichael A ngelo had entered
the fi eld, printin g had just been invented imul tancouslv with the di scovery of
meri ca ; in
short, ll;c world was on the eve of a g reat peri od
of enli g htenm ent, whi ch was to change all its
methods, obli terate the feud al sy tern , and transfo rm it oc ially , politi cally; and ph ysically. Raphael com s upon the scene at thi s juncture as
the apot he sis of that relig ion in art, whi ch had
dom inated it s li fe . and been at once th e motive
and th e means of its preservation.
Jo one can
look 0 11 th e face of the youn g arti st, and not fc~l
that he belonged to a different world from that
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in which we live. The express ion is so purely
angeli c that it makes one believe in the ex i lcnce
of angel natures free from all spot and ta int of
sin. Hi s work confirm s the im press ion obtain ed
from the extraordinary refin ement a nd elevation
of hi s appea rance : it was of the fin est cha racter ,
and almost wholl y confined to rcli g i us subjects.
R aph ael, however, did not enjoy socia l conquests
like Leonardo cl a V in ci; he was a mysti c an d a
dreamer, that is what he was call ed, but it mean s
that he li ved in a worl d of hi s own, a world of
seraphi c intelligences, whom he embodi ed in hi s
saints and angels, hi s In fa nt Chri t, a nd hi l\la cl onna s. Of the latter it has been truly said th at .
thoug h they a re "more in num b r tha n the yea r s
of hi s life, each has a peculia r bea uty of its own,' '
and to the "·peculiar bea uty " a rc ad ded " the
hig hest moral qualities uni ted wi th the most consummate technical execution. •·
Not much is known of Raphael a a child. fo r
hi s mother, Mag ia Cia rl a, di ed when he wa s
eight years old : but he was born an a rti st. and
never kn ew any li fe but th at of devotion to hi s
id ea ls. Hi s fa ther was a painter. and he was hi s
fath er 's pupil till he was between eleve n and
twelve yea rs old, w hen hi s fa th er di ed, and it
wa s under th e auspices of hi s two un cles , the
brother of hi s fa th er, who was hi s g ua rd ian, and
the brother of hi s mother, who seems to have
felt patern al interest in him , that a yea r later he
was placed in the studio of " JI Pe rng in o.'' E vidently the indi cations were unmi stakabl e of the
career to whi ch he wa s destined. The boy of
twelve was already the future master : at scvcn~ee n he painted pictures, a sin g le one of whi ch
1s now a fo rtune. and at twenty-one was sent to
F lorence \Yith letters of in trod uction from th e
Duchess of U rbino, whi ch made him kn ow n to
the celebriti es of the beautiful capita l.
few
years of goin g and comin o·- yea rs that count fo r
nothin g- in so many li ves~tl1 at seemed pe rhaps
to _R~phacl to be fragmenta ry and full o f di s~Jlll et1'.1 g circum stan ces, yet left hL:hind th em an
'.mpe_n shahl e renown-a g rand immortali ty. Tt
is ~aid that fo r g race a nd sweetness. fo r the pe~:1l1 ar_tend ern ess and beauty of hi s strl . none of
11 s pi ctures have ever surpassed ti1 osc whi ch
we~e di stin g ui shed by what is ca ll ed hi s '' F'lorent111e manner.'' Durin g thi s pe riod he pai nted
th c H oly Family of th e Pa lm and the portra it in
the Pitti Palace: but it was not until th e last
fo ur years of his li fe that he gave the world the
famous Madonna della Sedia, th e Mado nna of
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th e Can dela bra, the g reat S t. M ichael of the
Louvre, a nd the S istin e Jlfadonna, which can onl y
be characteri zed by saying that it is the l erfec tion of. the hig hest g race and bea uty. "Never
was the aug ust g lory of heaven more powerfully
d i. played. Tt i one delicious bl aze of celestia l.
holy beauty . To anal yze the qualiti es in which
thi s g reat effect consists, to trace the methods bv
which so as toni shinit a result has be n brouo-l{t
b
out, is quite impracti cabl e. The g reatn ess o f the
work lies in th e majesti c radi ance in whi ch the
subj ec t prese nted itself lo the tran scend ent ensibiliti es of th e painter 's imagination, who appea rs to have rendered simpl y that whi ch he had
conceived divinely. Never wa s the effect o f a
pi cture less dependent. apparentl y, upon a ny devices of execution- upon color. drawin g . lig ht,
and shade, or compos ition. All the magic seems
to li e in th e mental conception of th e scene. The
peculi ar interest of the moth er 's face consists in
th union of virg-in g irli shn ess with maturity ;
a nd in th e charg in g of a human countenan ce
wi th all the sensibility of imparted divinity. The
wh ole ca th oli c concepti on of motherh ood superin d uced upon the unviolated inn oce nce of virg in ity, and of th e morta l overshadowed and abs;rbed by the g lory of the Godhead. is reali zud
in that face ."
The wond erful frescoes o f the Vati can were
di stributed ove r the last twelve yea rs o f Raph ae l' s li fe, a nd he wa s still at work upon one,
th e T ran s fig nratio11 , when he wa s se ized with th e
feve r of whi ch he di ed. H e made desig ns fo r
tapestri es whi ch were intended to cover the ,va ll s
of the S istine Chapel, a nd seven of these ca rtoons rema in- they represent strikin g Scripture
scenes. and the ori g in als are considered among
the g rea t tr asurc. belong in g to E ng land. For
th e Chamber of th e S ig nature in the Yatican ,
Raphael pa inted a magnificent compositi on, one
of hi s very few works of whi ch th e subj ect was
not sa cred. O n th e fo ur wall of thi s room he
represented four great divi sions of intell ectual
activity. Theology, Phil osoph y. P oetry and
Juri sprud ence. Th e section of Theology is remarkabl e beca use it repea ts a fresco ca ll ed the
Disf>11l c. painted fo r the church of San Seve ro.
in T 505, and represe ntin g the Trini ty. with di pulatious-lookin g saints and angel . It is a curiously . uggestivc work. ~id could nol 1 e improved upon, as furni shin g th e groundwork of
theological ques tionin g. Th e School of Athens.
with a fi g ure, Phil osoph y, above it, and a femal e
~
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figure in an a,wle looking at a starry globe, repOcchiod isole, the eldest daughter of the Prince
resent the philosophical idea. while for Poetry M ikado, had often tried to drive away ennui by
there is :M ount Pa rnassus, with Apoll o, the drawing sweet and plaintive notes from her
i[uses, and the poets, among them Homer. Hor- hand some mandolin, the youn ger . istcr sang the
ace, and Dante. In 1514, Raphael was made a r- patheti c story of a youn g mandarin who died of
chitect in chi ef of St. Peter's, by the Papal bri ef love: but the songs were always the same, and
of Leo X.; and it was in this year that he painted the mu sic. a little monotonous, ended by wearythe Prophets and Sibyls fo r the Church of O ur ing or driving away the gentle li stener.
Lady of Peace. in Rome. The Prophets, it is
"' i\There. where, could one find a remedy that
sa id. were only designed by hi s hand , but the mi ght cure this indefin able a nd enervatin g inSibyls he painted without doubt. In this year firmity?" exclai med one clay · the nobl e wife of
he also painted the exqui site St. Cecilia li stenin g the prin ce, lying upon a painted mat, while her
to the A ngels. and the Vision of E:::eltiel. T he two dau g hter s and her nephew sipped tea. " I
g lori ous Tra11sfig11ratio11 was unfini shed when would g ladl y give a sum of gold to any one who
death overtook the "divine" Raphael in 1520, in would succeed in delivering me from ennuithe mid st of hi s activity and hi s mani fold pro- that sac\ g uest that has poisoned life and selected
jects .
Japan for hi s place of residence."
MARTE R OGERS.
"Pard on me, noble lady," said Fiordite, a
youn g lady who had been invited to dinoer that
day, " bu t I believe that ennui visits other coun B Secret.
tries besides ours. I am assured that Europeans
'ttranslnte~ fr~m tbe 11tnllan.
also arc not free from this invasion. "
+fr 1'\ the mid st of a frag rant garden, open to a
" Ts is possible!" excla imed Occhiodisole. " I
II vast hori zon, a ri ses in the interior of Yed- believed that such bein g the abundance here there
do, the house of a ri ch J apancsc. Luxury, good would be none left fo r other countries."
taste, and abundance have joined hand s and
Fiorclite smil ed. " T have often heard my hu sreign there absolute masters.
band. a very learned man. say that, ennui in TurHut alas ! there is no medal with out a reverse key is kn own under the name of Merak, and
sid e. no splendor of sky without the shadow of a many young and beautiful women have fall en
cloud. Sometimes a troublesome guest comes victims._ In the North also, in a country called
to seat himself on the divans, quilted with gold E ngland. en nui comes and kills, too !"
and with pearl, between the ri ch paintings on
"Oh. horrible !" exclaimed the princess. " L et
satin. behind the light, movabl e furniture in- us wage war against this enemy. Sweetest
cru sted with ivory. This g uest is ennui. whom daughters. charming nephew, and you. dear Fiorit is not in everyone's power to drive away, if he clite, help me to kill ennui!''
is dismissed by the door, he return s throug h the
"' i\That mu st we do, mamma ? What ?" cried
window. A nd who knows anyth ing at all of the th e princesses. consternation in their faces . Fiorhou r s which he will select to make hi s .visit ? ditc rcAectecl. " L et us each propose some mean s.
·w h ether he will come immed iately after break- and from all we will judge which will be the
fast, or at the hour of tea. when all the mem- most effi cacious. ''
bers of the fam ily are seated around the g reat
At this point Ghazi. a young country girl wh o
ebony table. Sca rcely has thi s g uest passed the had been broug ht up by the charity of Prince
threshold of the hall when the faces of the two M ikado, entered with the vessels for the tea
littl e Japanese begin to lengthen. their g reat al - and to carry away the porcelain cups.
mond -shaped eyes to lack vivacity, the ri ch ver" I have an idea !'' said Occhi odi sole. " Let us
milion of their lips (w hi ch a gall ant poet of that ask Ghazi what she does in thi s case to escape
country compares to a ripe cherry) to pal e. and enn ui . O ften simpl e-mi nded persons can give
their small heads to bend langu idl_v und er the good coun sel."
we ig ht of their abundant tresses. Poor girls!
"Yes. yes, speak. Ghazi ! How docs it seem to
O f what use is it to them to be dressed with such you?"
in genious coquetry? To wear such beautiful
The se rvant. intimidated, stood some moments
garments of yell ow silk, brocaded with flow ers. without replying.
and to be shod with such tiny g ilded shoes?
" I would be glad to suggest to your ladyships
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a remedy again st ennui," she said, gently, "but
it must needs be that I know it a little by sig ht.
this wonderful ennui ."
" O h, happy Ghazi! O h, enviable Ghazi!' ' exclaimed th e prin cesses in chorus. "B ut is it
really true? O h, what have you done never to
be bored?''
"I was poor born," began the girl, "and althoug h very small, wa s obliged to help my mother to attend to the affairs of the house, to give
bread to my littl e brother, and to rock the crad le
of my baby sister. I had to wash and dress
them, and comb their hair. The scanty earniugs
of my father did not permit us to waste in anyth ing. O n the contrar_v, it was a feast when we
could have a mouthful of soup to eat every day .
Later, taken by charity into this noble house, I
have put all my zeal and all my heart into the
execution of my duties. Behold my life! Working always, I have neither th e time nor the occasion to know ennui: How then can I give advice to my noble ladies? ''
"Ghazi is right," said Fiordite. "Work is the
only means to drive away ennui. "
"You a re foolish," said the princess. "The
remedy is worse than the evil. We can support
ennui with dignity, but ,vc cannot soil our beau tiful hand s with the needle and the knitting of
stocki ngs. R eturn, return to your ovens, good
Ghazi! Idleness is the privilege of the noble.''
"Let us th en bear ennui a s nobles and think
no more about it!" concluded Occhiodisole, and
fell back gently on the divan.
F iordite had sa id nothing. but from that day
fo rward the brave little woman set herself valiantly to drive a wav ennui, and succeeded. Bv
working, by occupying herself, by seeking t~
render herself useful without affecting, bv thi s.
the obligations which were imposed on l;er by
her position as a nobl e Japanese.
:\1any young- persons could pursue to-clay the
example of F iordite and leave to their indolent
companions the mi serable inheritance of ennui.
Is it really necessary to go to Y cddo to find it ?
ONE OF T HE EDITOR S.

lVIan may content him self with the applause of
the world, and the homage paid to his intell ect:
but woman's heart has holi er idols.
Excitement is not enjoyment; in calmness lies
t:ue pleasure. The most precious wines are
sipped; not bolted in a swallow.
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cannot fail to cause a thrill of satisfactio1:
in all hearts that are lovers of the beautifu l, to know that there has been transplanted to
American soil , that most ancient, as well a s exqui site art-the weaving of Gobelin tapestry.
It is to be regretted that we possess no clea r
hi story of the art, from its origin to the presen1
day. Historians tell us only, that thou sand s of
years before the coming of Christ, the Egyptians,
Greeks and even the Asiatics wove tapestry.
Whether their fabri c compared in beauty of texture and coloring to that made in later centuries
we have no way of deciding.
Writers of ficti on have led us to believe that
tapestry played no small part in the household
furni shings of the early centuries. George
Ebers-I think it is in hi s Bride of the N ilegives an elaborate description of a piece that fig
ured importantly in his story. Even Shakespeare did not scorn its mention, but permitted
the Prince of Denmark to stab Ophelia's father
through the hang ing Arras.
It has been written-but hi story does not
vouch fo r its truth , and who vouches for hi story?
- that a g uard sent to the Tui leries with a message for Napoleon 1., stepped behind the han g ing
tapestry to avoid the gaze of curious g uests.
whil e he waited fo r the Emperor. While thu s
screened Napoleon entered the room accompanied
by one of hi s offi cers , to whom he delivered some
private command s, which the g uard could not
but overhear. The swaying of the tapestry
caught the eye of the ever-al ert Bonaparte. He
drew it aside, saw the guard, and at once ordered him to be shot. This does not g ive us
much of an id ea of that parti cular piece of tapestry, but it tell s us something of Napoleon.
Thus through the ages, tapestry wove itself
into hi story, and hi story into tapestry. The detail s of the Norman Conquest would rest altogether upon a vi sionary basis, were it not for th e
famous piece of Bayeux tapestry, that traditi on
asserts to be the work of Queen Matilda, wife of
vVilliam the Conqueror. This piece, 2 14 feet
long by 20 inch es wide. is still preserved with its
pictorial hi story. wrought in woolen threads.
There are 1,5r2 fig ures in all, worked in the
cross-stitch, upon the 2r4 feet of canvas.
As a hi story, the strip of tapestry has proved
a success, but as a thing of beauty it is a di smal
failure, although it undoubtedly was held in high
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es teem, having been presented by Q ueen Matilcl ~
to th e Cath edral of Bayeux-from whence its
name-in testimony of g ratitude to Bishop O do
for the ass istance he rendered the king at the
battle of H astings.
Looking back through the telescope of years
one cannot view the exultation of Matilda, as
her needl es fl ew over the canvas, picturing the
downfall of Harold, witho ut feeling for the
golden-ha ired Edith, a touch of tend er pi ty fo r
that fall.
But if Matilda wove hi story into tapestry, that
sam e piece of tapestry worked itself into hi story
centuri es later. Having come to the knowledge
of N apoleon I., he removed it to a church in
Pari s, where it remain ed until after the R evolution, and had it not been fo r the bravery and
cooln ess of a pri est it woul d have then been destroyed by the mob.
The next m ention we have of tapestry , after
that made by Matilda in the u th century, is un der the reign of the first Henry , but it is m ere
traditi on and not hi story. In the 14th century
the art was revived in F landers and carri ed into
Fran ce. Its o ri g in at the time was att ributed t o
the Saracens, who used much of it as hang ings
surroundin g their courts. But from their mode
of life, it is scarcely proba ble that th ey ever un
dertook weaving as an indu stry. The most
plausible th eory is that they gained th e tapestry
by plunder.
H enry IV. encouraged the art in F rance, and
beli eving it had o rig inated with th e Saracens, it
was then call ed Sarra zinois. The first workers in
France were the Flemi sh, who excell ed as weavers, but it was not long before the F rench became expert in th e art themselves.
During its earli er clays, only fl owe rs, frui ts and
birds were attempted by the weavers, but as the
art g rew in importan ce, such painters as Raphael, Titian , P aul Veron ese, Rubens, and L e
Brun s co ntributed des ig ns. In the Kensin gto n
M useum, at the present clay, may still be seen
some of the o riginal cartoons of Raphael, specially desig ned for th e tapestry weavers.
A s an industry, the art died clown considerably
until the beginnin g of the 17th century, wh en an
establi shm ent was started on the oremi ses of the
Jea n Gobelin. a dyer of wool. Later on. th e
Gobelins who gave up their dye business to devote
their time to ·tapestry weaving, and it was from
them the fabric too k the name , und er whi ch it is
known to the present day.
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It was due to Colbert, minister of Louis XIV .
a nd whom Dumas has rendered immortal as a
·wily, intrig uing finan cier, that a roya'. manufactory was established in 1667.
The multiplicity of colors, and their exqui sitely deli cate shadin gs, enable the workers of the
needles to make exact reprodu cti ons of paintin gs.
and to the eye the tapestry piece is more pleasing
than the painted canvas. The effect is softer,
and while the painted pi cture can only deli g ht
the eye as an ornament, the tapestry is at all
times as useful as it is beautiful.
As A meri can s, we cannot feel too mu ch pride
in the atelier under the directi ons of M . Fousadier on the bank of the Bronx river. There, native Frenchmen are weaving today tapestry identical with that which pl eased and fascinated the
eyes of the voluptuous court of Loui s X IV. A nd
now, Boucher's cupid s, and vVatteau 's shepherd s
and shepherd esses and divers other objects, look
out from Gobelin tapestry that has been made
upon American soil to grace American homes.
FLORENCE LILLI AN HOLM ES.

Wale!

?r HOU GH

Joy's fair wreath s are thi ckly
hung on Memory's gilded wall s, and
hright anticipations, fond hopes, and hig h ambitions have reached fruition , yet passin g 'neath
the arches of thi s sacred shrin e, we reverently
bow our head s and sil ently avert our gaze from
th e darkened nook where farewell s softl y slumber. " F arewell " has qui etly lived throu gh all
the ages of the past, and still bid s fair to cause
some future pang s. yet had an y other word been
used at the pa rting hour, it seems that from the
very depths of our silent soul s mu st have sounded the deep minor chord of " Farewell ;" powerful in the stilly sil ence, ,yet trembling on the
dying cad ence, as the fadin g breath of departing
~

day.

~A.s th e lingering rays of the sinking sun g ive
place to the gentle twilight of onr last school day,
we stand in the mellow li ght alone, more alone
than we have ever felt before, and realize that a
somethin g is qui ckl y fadin g from our g rasp- a
somethin g whose fadin g wraps our very soul s in
hu shed loneliness, whil e it softl y plays on the
deepest, strongest chord s o f our hearts' most fervent feelin gs, the tender melody of its own great
funeral song.
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Fare well is never unmixed with sadness, even . ,gan to work at his trade in A rad. O ne day he
though it be to one whose joy or sorrow we de 1happenccl to meet a nomadic artist, wandering
not share, but when it is spoken to fri end s whose ,;from town to town in quest of portrait engage·
endea ring in te~course and che_ri shecl companion- f ments, who encouraged and instructed him ; and
ship a re essen tial to our happmess, whose ever y Yfi.nall y he set out fo r P esth, where he supported
thought of pai n or g rief we would fain di spel, _'I ihimself by the sale of sketches of various kind s.
whose very joy makes us happy, what fath om-~) A fterward he made hi s way to V ienna and M uless depths a re r.evealed- how keen the ang ~i sh !;J; ni ch'. _wo r!<in g incessantl y and_ persistin ~ in. his
T he petty troubles that beset our pathway cl1 sap-(i ;: amb1t10n m the face of all kmd s of pnvat1ons
pear and arc lost in the crowded memories of ::· ,a nd discouragement until at last success came to
affectionate kindness and never-failing devoted-} him suddenl y. The A rt U nion of Pesth bought
;,ess of which we have been the obj ects on th e two of hi s pictures-"Roasting Ears" and "Easpart of those who have g uid ed our childhood and ter Festivities," and anoth er paintin g of -hisgirlh ood's days. Thu s it is that at the end of our "The Inunclation" -later received th e first pri ze
school life, the full meanin g-nay, the bitter - of eig ht hund red g ulden, in a competitive exhincss-of the word "farewell ," is reali zed, fo r bition. He also won pri zes with " Th e W eddoes it not involve a separation from all we held cl ing I nvitation" an d " Dressing th e Bride."
dear fo r years-teachers, companions. youthful
In 1863, M unkacsy entered Dusseldor f Acadpleasures-and imply new phases of life's duties emy, and worked clay and nig ht. It was a n
and labors. Alas ! the language of the temporal
merica n there who gave him the commi ss ion
world contains no sadder word than that whose fo r the fa mous "Last Day of a Condemned
mourn ful accents are about to fall upon our Man ," painted on a huge panel of wood, whi ch
ears-whose plaintive melody covers a world of th e arti st him elf prepared. Three years later
unspoken pain- the tender, sad " F arewell!" he reached Paris, where he made his debut in the
How oft its mystic language lifts th~ veil of the world of paintin g with thi s celebrated picture in
comi ng years, and reveal s to us for a moment the Salon of 1870. T he dramatic accent in thi s
th e mi sery hidden beyond!
composition caused a profound impression, and
Standin g on the threshold of th e busy world the name of the youn g I-:1ungarian was on everyto-clay, shrinking from its allurii'lg unrealities, body's lips. Fame was then secured, a nd pro regretfully and lovin gly we bid farewell to Lo- perit_v within easy reach. In 1873, he exposed
retto, its peaceful shades, and protectin g care.
"An E pisode from the Hungarian War of 1848."
CYRENA KEAN.
F ive years later he ceased sending pictures to
the Salon and commenced the execution of those
enorm ous canvases to which he owes a worldwid e celebrity, and whi ch are generally on reli.Munlrncs)].
gious sub jects. "Chri st Before Pilate," "Chri st
on
Calvary," "Ecce H omo," "Milton Dictating
~
HE death of Mihal y ( Michael) M unkacsy
\al.( in an in sane asylum near Bonn , on the 'Parad ise L ost' to His Two Daughters," folfirst of May, marked the sad encl of a brilliant lowed in rapid succession. All Paris remembers
career, but created less of a sensation than if it hi s orig inal unveiling of another fin e picture,
had occ urred six or eig ht years ago, wh en the "Requiem de Mozart." The g uests had been infamo us Hun garian painter was in his prime, and vited both to see and hear this subj ect, for as
when his large canvases were the talk of th e they passed in front of the canvas , an orchestra.
concealed behind it, played the " R equiem. "
world.
Munkacsy's name was again catalogued at the
Left an orphan almost in infancy-hi s mother
dyi ng after a long illness and his fath er having Salon in 1892. Visitors scarcely knew whether
been assassinated in the rebellion of 1848-Mun- to approve or disapprove his curious, animated
kacsy was carec\ for by an aunt an cl uncle in picture, so different from those he had been acCzarba, who apprenticed him to a carpenter. customed to paint. It represented a band of
with whom he suffered great hardships. For workmen proclaim ing a strike in a tavern . His
several ~,ears youn g Michael planed coffin boards last work, " Barahhas," was still more orig inal.
and painted in scriptions on g raveyard crosses, Both th e paintin g and the artist's behavior in diuntil at last having compl eted his term, he be- cated that something was wrong. The admiring
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crowd before th e canvas was sta rtled by a crash
a nd a shower of g lass. l\lunkacsy was di ssati sfied with the lig htin g of his studio, and, without
the sli g htest wa rnin g, had smashed the roof windo w to atom with hi s cane. A paralyti c shock,
fo llo wed by periodical a ttacks of in sanity, practicall y closed th e H ungaria n 's career, i11 1896.
l\J unkacsy's wo rk had vi gor a nd orig inality.
yet th ere was hardly that in it, either in the sub-.
jects or in the fashion of treating thertJ , which
w uld entitl e the arti st to be consid ered as th e
fo und er of a school. Tn hi s techni c he was less
sound tha n in hi s th eorie . T he bi tumen, of.
w hich he made mu ch use. bl ackened a nd dull ed
hi s backg round s and even made some of hi s fo reground color muddy. It is not impossible that
chemi cal change will obliterate por tions of hi s
work in the next quarter-century. He has had
but one conspicu ou pupil. T homas W . hields
of Brookl yn, a nd it was an instance of an erratic
state of mind. whi ch affected the moral sense,
t ha t he should have allowed him self to borrow
from hi s schola r , as he did , in the pi cture o f
"l\Iozart"s R equi em, " which was an orig inal
"theme with l\J r. Shield s and whi ch, to hi s astonishment, he found, afterward , partly d uplicated
by hi s master.
K AT HRYN S ~H TH.

Successful (Iompetttora.
Gradu atin g honors conferred at the completion
of their Academic Course on M iss Cyrena Kean ,
E thel K ean , Mary Formosa , Jane Smith, an d
Loretto IJcCafferty.
l\Jcd a l fo r hurch History, most g raciously
p resented by H is Holin ess Pope L eo X III. , obtained by M iss Form osa .
l\leclal fo r Chri sti a n D octrine, equall y meri ted
by Mi ss Ge rtru de M ad de n, F ra nces L yons, a nd
J a ne Gorma n, obtained by M iss M ad de n.
T he Thurston Meda l fo r E ng li sh P rose Com position, presented by Mr. B. Thurston, obtained
by M iss E thel K ean .
M eda l for M athematics awarded to Miss Cyrena Kean.
Gold Cross fo r honor in Eng li sh Literature
a wa rded to Mi ss J a ne Smith.
D ipl omas fo r Stenograph y obtain ed hy l\1[i s-;
i\kCann , l\fabel O'B rien. and Loui se Barker.
Special P ri ze fo r E locution obtained by Miss
Golden.

H onors in fifth class Instrumental f usic meri ted by M iss H efferan a nd M iss L yons.
rize fo r Penm anship obtained by 1iss Day.
S pecial Prize fo r Fidelity to school rules obtained by M iss Eileen O 'Connor.
P ri ze fo r Ladylike Deportment obtained by
M iss E il een o ·connor :
P ri ze fo r A miability, by vote of teach rs and
ompa nions, merited by M iss M a ry O'I ee ffe
a nd M iss E il een O'Connor, obtained by Mi ss
E il een O 'Connor .
P ri ze fo r . fe nding merited by Mi ss Mabel
O "B ri en. Juli et Gerin , J . Gorman , M . H enn es ey,
E. 0 Connor, C. H ager , Mabel Corp r, Margaret
Corper, Lucill e· i[cGuire, J .
chleissinger, G.
M adden, F . L yons, B. Golden, M . O'Kee ffe, G.
H efferan, 1. Day, C. Smith , E. Quinn, C. Babcock, E . W ebb, E . K ean , and J. K ennedy, obta ined by M iss J. K ennedy.
Prize fo r P rompt R eturn a fter holidays merited by M is Lucille M cGuire, B . Golden, C.
S mith , J. Gorman , A. Mudd, G. Madden, M.
Henn essey, and N . Loomis. Obtained by Miss
Gertrude Madden.
P ri ze for O rder and P ersonal N eatness ob tained by Mis K . Smith.
H onors in oil paintin g me rited by M iss Smith .
S. F reeman. 1. O'Bri en, E. O 'Connor, M . Corper. an d r_ Loomis.
H onors in water colors m erited by M iss J.
Schleiss inger and M. Twy ford .
H onors in d rawin g- merited by M iss Barker , J.
Schleissinger, E. O 'Connor. M . Corper. J. Gerin ,
L. McGuire, C. Hage r. E. Fra ncis, Mary M e rle.
H onors in Fan cv W ork merited bv Mi ss
Golden. M. Twyford. Mary Merl e, E. W ~bb, and
C. H ag-er .
Pri ze fo r Christian Doctrine, in Junior D epa rtm ent, meri ted by 1fi ss G.
otter a nd K.
O "Lcary, obtained by M iss K. O'L eary.
P rize fo r F id elity to school rules meri ted by
Mi ss M. M aloney a nd A. Ge iger, obta ined by
Mi ss M. fal one_v.
P ri ze fo r A miability obtain ed by M iss Geiger .
P ri ze fo r L adylike D portment merited by
M iss K. O 'Leary, A. Geiger, a nd M. Barrett, obtain ed by M iss Geiger.
Prize for O rd er merited by 1iss M . Cotter, M.
:Wa loney, H . Gaiser, M . Barrett, a nd L. Bampfi eld. obtained by Mi ss Cotter.
Pri ze for Prompt R et u rn a fter holi days awarded to Mi ss Maude-Merle.
Prize for Penman ship nierited by Miss Kath-
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NIAGARA RAINBOW.
leen O'Brien, Nl. Maloney, G. Cotter, K.
O'Leary, H. Gaiser, obtained by Miss l\Jaloncy.
Prize for Plain Sewing and Mending mcritccl
by Miss Gaiser and M. l\laloney, obtained by
Miss Maloney.
Y.le are foolish, ancl without excuse foolish, in
speaking of the superiority of one sex to the
otl1er, as if they cottlcl be compared in similar
things! Each has what the other has not; each
completes the other; they are in nothing alike;
,1.ml 1he happiness and perfection of both depend
on each asking and receiving from the other
what the other only can give.
True living and real achieving can never be
anything but earnest work, bnt it may be very far
removed from unpleasantness. The work which
one loves ancl which is born hers, though it may
be hard and strenuous, is truly the most satisfying
thing which will ever come to her. Look the
whole worlcl over; those who have chosen the
careers which have chosen them will bear testimony to the truth. And if you watch other lives
yon will learn, as every careful observer must.
that one bears far less hardship in living the life
of effective accomplishment than iu trailing out
a careless existence, which leads to no desirable
goal.
The distinctively Catholic novel is of comparatively recent growth on English soil. Cardinal Wiseman saw in "The Last Days of Porn
peii" the model of an iclea which. carried out.
might prove most fruitful in bringing before the
mind s of the people a vivid picture of the Chr istian Church, passing through the various stages
of her struggles and her triumphs. His fertile
erain accordingly projected a cries of novels intended to rehabilitate the past, and. with hi s
usual versatility, he turned aside from his Oriental and scientific studi es, and led the wav in
that delightful story of "Fabiola." which ~ontinues to be read with unabated interest. Then
followed Card inal Newman's "Callista,'· a clas sic of finer fibre and more delicate structure.
abounding in subtle traits of character, and penetrated with that keen sense of the beautiful so
peculiar to the Grecian mind. Tt is a hook that
gTows upon one with every successive perusal.
Other works of merit were modelled on these.
ana though the list is short. it is select.
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Wltse anb ©tberwtse.

+fhAVE you read it, girls? l have. A copy was

HJ presented lo me a fortnight ago. It is by
Lydia Leavitt, ancl was published about the first
of February, or l\larch, eighteen hundred and
ninety-nine.
J\liss Leavitt is, I think, a Canadian and says
sorne ,·ery nice things in "Wisc and Otherwise."
Some portions of her work, indeed, form a nice
compendium of "Obiter clicta.··
] lcrcin are appended a few of the things said
by the way:
''Truth ancl sincerity are found only in the face
of a child, ancl the eyes of a clog." And, "There
arc some people who look so rigidly virtuous, and
repellant, that it is a satisfaction to feel one's self
just a little bit wicked ...
\Vell. it is not uncommon to meet people of
that type: but "let us fo rbear to j udgc. for we are
sinners all..,
Here is a prettier reflection from l\1iss Leavitt's
pen. although it is b_v uo means new. Dut is there
c1nything new ·,111cler th· si.n :>
"Some people's lives ar like a flower: the more
thC'r :ire crushed . the sweeter the perfume thl:Y
exhale.··
Doe.n't thi · remind you of Bacon's words in his
own Essay on Adversity? (See Fifth Essay, p.
20. ] [enry Altemus publica1 ions.)
"\'irtue is like 1frecious odors. most fragrant
when they are incensed and cru~hecl.'' And thi$
sentence proh:tbly suggested to ~foorc the lines:
"Dut Thou wilt heal the broken heart,
\Vhi ch. like the plants that throw
Their fragrance from the wotmclecl part,
llreathcs swcctnr~s out of woe.'·
. --\nd yet some two hundred and ~e\'enty )·ear ·
later Goldsmith borrower! the idea, when he ,~,rote
in "The Captivitv,'' Act. I:
"As aromatic plants bestow
i\ o spicy fragrance while they grow:
L3nt crushed or trodden to the ground,
Diffuse their balrn)' sweets around.''
And some time later somebody wrote:
''The good arc better maclc by ill.
As odors crushed arc sweeter still."
Delightful l\Jiss Leavitt, we admire your eHtclition.
R. H.

NIAGARA RAINBOW.
H silen ce is ever gold en, it mu s t be beside the
g raves of me n whose iiYes were m o re ·ignificant
than speech, a nd whose death was a poem, the
mu sic of whi ch can never be s ung.
That in us which shall never die is chan g ing
da ilv- is being- m o ulcled o r lllarrrcl according as
we yield to o r 1·esist tlie working of His W o rd
an• l :Spirit-- i,, taking· t lw eternal stamp of g00"!
or ill.
C od hid es ome id eal in even- human soul. At
some time in our life we fee l ~ tremblin g, fea rful lo ngi ng lo do some good t hing. Life find its
nobl e~t spring of exc-ellence in this hidden impulse to do our best.
\ .\Tasting time is the fa ult of almost numberless
varieties of lives. Kea rl v eve ry one has h er ow n
wav of ,ntsting tim e. Idling.-dawdling. fr itterin ~·. gossiping, dreamin g . procra,,tinatin g. playin g" ·i~h wo rk. tri v ia l activ it l' .- the,:e a r e o nlY some
of th e com mon form<; ~f ,rnst in g time·. Yet
wasted t im e is a Ye ngcful thing. and :tings tcrribl v at the last.

NIAGARA

T. V. DICKINSON,

1. W . DICKERSO N, President.

GEO . W . WAI.SH, Vice-President.

CALU:Mf!f TIA\ AMD C()ififEE

-~Jemefer,•~·

RAINBOW .
A. E. GI Lll ERG, Treasurer.

co ..- - - - = =233 Lalce St., Chicago, Ill.

Sp :ic ialty in Su11plying Iustitutions with 'r ea, Coffee, Baking Powder, aud Extracts,

Post-Office Building,

F. P. BEGY & SON,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR DECORATORS

PUf\DY, MANSELL & MASl-jlNTE~ .

A full antl c ompl ete assortment of

Ric11 Jewelry. Solid Silver.
Watc11es. Diamonds. Silver Novelties.
REPAIRING IN AT,i✓ ITS BRANCHES.

\Vall Pap e r, l t uo! U ,1 uJdings , lViudow S h1d eR, Curtai ,
J'olt ~:-.. t..: Lc . i'ai11t111g, 1-'apcr Ha.nging, and Ge nt•ra.1 U eeora.ting.
If )·ou pnrposc having any work clone in o nr line , please address ns
a ud we will gladly furni sh you with our fi g ures.

St. Catharine~, O u t.

Park-Side lnl') t-fotel
NIAOA IU F .\ LLS, Cau:uln Side.
OPEN

Fine Watch and J ewelry work
has my personal attention. . .

su:u \ IER

:rc>£NTI§T
Gradt~ate of th~ C?llegc of Dental Surgery of the
UmvP-rs1t.y of M1clugan. Office, 2d floor Silberbrrg Rlock, Niagara Falls, N. Y. Hours-8 a. m. to
12 m. , and 1 to 5 p. m.

through Buffalo's busiest
thoroughfare, the Tonawandas, and Picturesque
La Salle.

Advice given r egarding
Plumbing, Ventilating an d H eating.

n :u.

at Niagara

Falls

"(ANA DIAN~
SCENIC ROUTE"
for Chippewa, Dufferin I slands,
Whirlpool and Queenston.

LOCKPORT

and return,

from Butta1 ~,
from Niagara Falls,

60c

75c

!-aturday and Sunday, n0c
J. E. STEPHENSO ,
PASS. AGENT,

182 Main St. , Buffalo.

ESnMATES
FORNJSHED

Engraving and Stationery$For your Ca lling Cards and for Nole Paper elt'ganlly
stamped with your initials or address, go to

.

F '4RIZ ~~S..-b
,~eaFest T~u~~ Store
1

331 Main Street,

f!>u.re <5rGtp:>e uil irJe

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery Furnishings,
Infants' and Childrens' Wear.
-178-480-482-484-486-488 Main, 8 and 10 W . Mohawk St.

Our brands are the best, ask tor t hem.
Fine Old Port, Golden Diana,
Dry Concord, Sherry, etc.

BUFFALO, N . Y.

The Ontario Grape Growing & Wine Mfg. Co.

11NAIE

S. HISRCH,
Dry Goods, Cloaks, Suits and Draperies,
117 Falls Street,
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

IPPIANosJ~
EUGE~E D' ,\ Ll.rn-1 r: 1·1 l, iJI fullest con viction 1 declare th em to be the best In stru-

ments of America.
IJR. HANS VON BUJ,OW: I decl;ire them
the absolutely the best i11 Ame, ica.
ALFRED GIWNFELD: I consider them
the best Instruments of our times.
P. TSt:HAil{OVSl(Y: Combi ne s wi1h

M. H. BUCKLEY & CO.,
Man ufact urers and Dealers in a ll S ty les of

Household Furniture, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,
l "AHP J~TS, L l;\'.OLlc U MS,
hfattresses, Spring Beds, Reed and Rattan Goods 1 Baby Carriages,

great Volume of Tone a rare sympat heti c :ind
. noble Tone Colour and perfect action..
BALTIMORE,
NEW YORI(.
23 and 2-! E. Baltimore St.
148 Fifth Avoune.
WASIDNGTON, 1422 Pennsylvanm Av .. ,

.... BUFFALO.

1-ierJs ~ ~elly,

Main and Court Sts ., Buffalo, N. Y.

St, Catharioes, Ont.

Connecting
with the .

•

./. M cRUY, Pro;,rh lor.
ANJJ w1:.

All hand made Trunks and Bags at FAREL'S
Clwap Trunk Store in t he city .

TAKE THE YELLOW CAR

46 Adelaide Street Wesf, Toronto .

Dirrrlly Of'/'0<1/,
Qurm Vielon,i Pnrk.

lla g 1iitin·11t view of boLIJ c~u a ,liau nod Aw eri ca u E'alJs from tlJ"'
v,•r;rn 1htl.JH. Electri c raih\-'t\Y autl s tr t!e t cars co nn cctiug wHh
ttw Ora nd Trur1lc wi t biu l OOy'd,sofhonse. l{at•itoi , Mi~ f> e rdny
'i't·l,•phou<- H.ud 8atbt1.
Ca.J'rh1ges at R f-asonu.U le Rates.
200 y'ds frow M. C. R. D,•po t; 300 y'ds from New S 11 sp. JJridge, and
ten minutes' walk frow N.Y. C. and Erie It~ilwa y Depo ts .

DR . A. J. CASEY,

Plumbers and Sti:am Fitters,

l'ractlcal

Window Shades, Glass, Etc.
Picture Framing.

Ca rpets Made1 Laid and Repairs done on tbe short est
notice.

TtLEPH ONE .

Artists ' Supplies.

Pa , II St .. N1c9ara Falls, 01

t,

NIAGARA RAINBOW.

THE

m{,lffo1fo,' S

NIAGARA RAINBOW;

W11. HENGERER

________________:..::..:..:_:~_:_=-.=.:...:___j__-;VV~I~L~L~&~-~BAUMER

co.,

Kodaks, Films and Plates,

{vreGf t)8f>Grfmeflf ij0l,1£8

TSCBABOLD

&

-AT-

JOHN

VASl!S ANO BASKETS FILLED.

'l'el epbone Nn. lfiO .

GrtY..nliouse1:
Victoia ...C venue.

D.

E?UBulSHE~S :. AND:. BOOl{SEuuE~S,

A

Manufacturers and Im porters of

• • DEALER IN , • •

...

TORONTO.

GEORGE L. GAISER,

Real Estate and Insurance,
.Agent Connecticut irutual Life Jnsur,,n cc Co. of Hm•tford , Conn .
)fanager of the FRONTIER BRICK WORKS. . . . . . . .

108-109 GLUC!(_ BUILDING ,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

W. E.

Telephone 40.

- - --

CLIFTON, ONT.

,,.,,-

"-NIAGARA FALLS , ONT.

"

• •

~'o//f/1 I

!,~
I

455 Main St.'

Only First-Class Restaurant
in Bu1falo. • • •

@

G. E. CURTIS,

ToHn:<TO C'oNREHVA'l'OJ<Y

Ever11 requisite for the Professional and

@

TEAS, COFFEES,

Pbotograpber

The E. Harris Co., Limited,

Amateur Artist. Ca talogue on applica ion.

@>AHVEY

.....___@OMF>ANY

Nia gara Falls, Can .

ARTISTS' COLORMB:N

Buffalo, N. Y.

WHOLESALE

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.

44 ({ing St East, Toronto .

German Insurance Building.

MORGAN BLDG.,
Niagara and Pearl Sts., Buffalo.

Office, f1oward Bloc!{.

KODAK

OJitTI10MANr~O..-

L

s.

,,;~ ;i'.!11 1

fi

·
in
AR GE dining r oom for Ladies. Eve~ th mg
and out of season served at popular prices. All
Niagara Falls cars stop at the door.

D.

WooDRl FF.

t

~~tie:

Cafe Almendinger _;

In Use in the l,oretto Academy,

~~

And r em ember ..·its all in t_h ~ lens." In the pr'.1ctice of our profession as Opt1mans, . we. have
len se from the ground _up. We examme an
o.
hl test every lens m every Instrument we _sell.
ou~1 line Cameras and Supplies at popular prices.
Oculist prescriptions promptly filled.
FAILING OPTJCAL COMPANY,

36 a nd 38 Harcl:.y St., (P. 0. Hox, 2 677 .) New York.

31 Morrison St., 1 Block.South-West of Market,

I:16 Yona-e Street,

ALEX . FRASER.

GET

Po11ti'-ca/
Institute o/ Christian A ri.
'. I'

Church Ornaments1 Vestments, Regalias, Religious Articles, ~ta~ia rd
C tholic School Books and Prayer Books. Exclusive ~Agents or e
aUnited Stat es for the Celebrated Religious St at;ue~ of Froc-Robert ,
Paris ; Royal Bavarian Art Institute for !,tamed Glass,
F. X. Zettler, Muni ch.

General Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

Jl~WJi;Ll<JRS,=====

Printers to /ht Holy Apostolic S ee.

N IAGA RA FALLS,
ONJ'.

MAHONEY ,
•

Ambrose Kent & Sons,

Telepboae 40,

TELEPHONE

" Mail Orrlers
C4retully Filled.',

Spoons, Broachs, Hat Pins, Etc.

5 and 7 Richmond Street West,

BENZIGER BROTHERS,

H ardy Flowering P lnnl R nnd Bulbs in Spring nnd Fall .

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

Ba11mer's Candles are ack11owledged lo be th e Leading
and m ost Reliable for Alta,- use.

fLORIST

:taebblng 1Pl11nts In Season ...

Fancy Pastry, Chocolates, Bon-Bons.

... SYRACUSE, N Y. · · ·

7 Falls Street.

American Side.

ICE CREAM AND I CE S ,

=====MANF.

DOBBIE,

Cut Flowers aad Floral
._
Des lzns a Specialty ,+,

01

= = = ALTAR CANDLE E===

CROY'S DRUG STORE,

CHANDLER,

, S ouven1rs,
•
Canadian

0
And Manufacturer of all kinds

•.~inc . Qt.onfe.ctt.onecy .
/:J3 FALLS ST.,

BBESWAX :. BuEAGHE~,

AMATEUR PHOTO SUPPLIES.

<>N"E P R I C E "r<> ALL.

00,

<•F

:Uus1c;

MuHw; HAIU<Y i\I FIELD, TonoNTO; J. D . A.
TRIPP, Tu11oi..-ro; A. 8. VouT, TonoisTo ;
S10Non D'AunJA;• S101<on DEI.Asco.

Cor. Main and Falls Sts.,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y,

I
Views of the Falls, Portraits,

F,.ctory and Wa rerooms, 69-75 Sberbourne St.,TORONTO.
CITY WAREROOMS : 188

Spices, Baking Powders, Etc.

TonoN'l'u COLLEG E OF

YONGE ST,

1

The New Platina Finish, a Specialty.

56 La Salle Street,

I
-

I

O::S:IOAG-0

7

ILL ~

r

NIAGA RA RAINBOW.
~----------.::~~~~--~
-----

NIAGARA RAIN BO W .

THE AMER ICAN COPPER CO.,

The only w a y to see

*

N IAGARA
FALLS, *

*

RAP IDS , W HIR LPOOL, E tc.,

The Greit Gorge Route
. .

AMERICAN SIDE .

..

MA L ON EY , _ _ _..,n-.

M

79 /!.dr laide Sr. Wes t , TORON TO.

DEALER IN T HE BEST GRADES

MAN U FACTU RERS O F

Gas, Electric and Combination Fixtures.
Church es . El ectrical War~ . t-jalls and
P u blic Building s a Specialty .

Anthracite

AND

Bituminou s Coa l

Coal w e ll Scr een e d and Promptly D e live r e d.
TELEPHONE

70- 0 .

Office and Yard, 1070 South Ave.,

WM . RO HLFING & SONS,
M USIC PUBLISHERS

al)d

SUSP. BRIDGE, N. Y.

J. FEELEY CO.

The W.

IMPORTERS.

OF

ECCLESIASTICAL

· PU BLISHERS OF " EDITI ON RO HLFIN G,"

WARES

IN G OL D AND S I L V ER .

• • • AN D • • •

E very poin t of interest on th e riv"r seen without
leaving c,u- seat~. Care pass tb ro11gh the mnfu street s
a t N iagara , past a ll hotels an d ,J,po ta. Ro111ul trlp,
75 rc ut;:.z, F or ra t es, intorma 1io11 , et<·., s tldrePS

W ! STE RN DE POT

FOR ALL

T HE

ST AN D ARD

C HEAP

EDI T IONS

OF CtAss1c Music. . . •

-----'-- - - MEDALISTS- - - - OFFl015

L:::.= ~ - - MILWAUKEE ,

WIS.

AND

FACTORY,,

P R OVI DENCE,

R.

CHICAGO OFFICE.,

I.

71 E. WASH I NGTON S T .

GODFREY MOR GAN,
G .b.Nl!: B A L M ANAG E R,

R E I'TH,

Niagara Fa ll,, ~ - Y.

w~r.

'r.EIF. G 1l i,; AT OOUH E fiO UTK PA S::HNO THE \V H [U. LPOOL UAPIDS,

G ENERAL P A.SSENGEll

KE L L Y, JR '
A GENT,
Niagara

FaJl!\

N. Y.

A.ff.ABBOTT
GO

PIANOS~

r.r,o

ladiaon Bt.U \.\ •

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER

Chir.ago

All kinds of Cakes, Pastry and Confectionery

Note the Address :

Wed d ing and Birtl)day Ca~es a Spec ialty.

188 YONGE STUEWI', TOR O~TO.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

~

Gourlay, Winter & Lee1ning
BECOJMJMJ!I Dno Pian o or Organ of inferior co nstructio n.

College and Seminary of Our Lady of Angels,

Eve ry instrument th ey end orse must possess ster ling merit.

- - - - - S U S P E N S ION

Gn11rL1 y. Winter & Leerning

BRID G E , N . Y.

OFFER , ou compe titi on, honest competition , betwee n riva l
111

kl',, If :nst111111 ent,, sid e by sid e in one suite of wa reroom s.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
OFFIB for

your inspection time-tri ed Pianos, such as
l(nabe, Hardman, Gerhard.He in tzma n, Fischer,
l(urn, Whaley. Royce, in elegant casings and in eve ry
variety of w oods. Artistic instruments in artistic cases.

G onr1;1y,

Winter & Leeming

SEJLt A\N[D IElr

PI4NfOS at low prices beca use of
co nso li da tion. One warero om, one staff of sa lesmen. one
se t of ex penses distributed ov er the product of many factories
in co ntrast w ith prices th at c0ver th e cost of many w areroo ms or sellin g age ncies. .

C ONDUCTED

BY THE

PRIESTS

OF

T HE

COl\TGREGATIOl\I OF THE MISSION

- - - - - - IT AFFORDS EVERY FACILITY FOR OBT AINING A TH OROUGH

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, COMMERCIAL, MEDICAL,
LEGAL and

ECCLESIASTICAL EDUCATION.

1t 1s

In sublimity of scenery
unrivaled Southward , it comm and s J mag nifi cent vi ew of _the Seminary Rapids, Whirlpool and
Great Cat·ti act · northward ,t looks over the beauties of Niaga ra's tortuou banks and the w ide expan,e of Lake Ontano The
buildin s ~1e 1a'r c and well furni shed . No pams are spared to secure th e comfort of the students. T he ope111 ng of stud1e takes
pla,e 0~ t he firs? W ednesday of Septem ber Th e scholasti c year consists of t wo term s : the fir st ends_ on t ~e ~ rst of Ffb~uary,
and_the ,e.:ond 0 11 the IJ~t Wcdn~sday of June .
'rERMS :E Btoard, ctl~ IOll , was:11111 and crgn:;ngV1~ li; ~r:1tac 1~~i~:er
term $ 100.00. Vaca tion, 1f spent at th e Semin ary, $40.00.
x ra
. arges • iano, p r
t
,
•.
,
Guit ~r, inclu~hng use oi in strument , each, $40 .00.
~ For furth er particulars address the 1es1 en •

·ct' ,

NIAGARA RAINBOW.

D.

~

& SONS ,

LYNCf-f

SHOES -====

ft.IAGAI~.I\

ftALLS

AND

*

S USPE NSION

*

B~IDGE,

• - - - - DENTIST- - - -•
0

~IMPORTERS Or""- ~

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
Mantles, Kid Gloves, Ribbons, Laces, &:c.

TI. "(J.

A. C. CRYSLER,
Allen 's " Bloc k .

THOMAS WARD & CO.,

falls Street,

DE ALERS IN

Ready-made Cloth111g, House Furnishings, Carpet~ Rufs,
Matting, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Vali ses, Furs, Robes, uents
Furnishings. Everything to be found in a First. class Dry Goods House. .

WARD 'S PALACE STORE,
Near M . C.

f\. f\. Depot ,

Niagara falls , Ol')t..

NIAGARA F'ALLS, N. V.
Most convenient to the Depots and Falls.

D'{IAG A l?A

JPrescriptiono preparet> at all bour.a.
Hoene~ for 'f!Ju}?ler'o 113on==.1Son.a
"'
anb <Jbocola te.a.
==
DR.

~HOTEL lflPEIRAL

"PHA RMACY.

l\la;~u ra J·ulJ t;, N. Y .

The u New Port er Hotel " hav ing Uren ,·vnnecl t·tl witl1 1 l1e
Imperial m a.kP.e it one ot larReat and ll.J01:tt wutlcru J1 •I CI N NL tll o
Falls. Ratee f,2 .60 to $,.oo. ·

C. N . OWEN , Propr;etor·

CA M PB ELL ,

Gluck: Buildil)g.

FOREVER TO THE FRONT!

NIAGfH~fl fflLLS , N. Y

;tor tbe finest jfancR ant> <Benernl Groceries an~
~oultr}?, It wlll vaR rou to call on

A Cipher! _ _ ___,
All things are worse th an ·nothing when illy done.

M .

Ph otography of the past decade is no longer recognized
as Art.

B.

BUTLER,

- - - THE LEADIN3 GROCER -

Gluck Block,

Progress is rny watchword, and if you desire th e Best I
a•n able to please yo11.

HARRY

-

-

Niagara Falls, N . Y.

SMITH,

V\T

CHEMIST AND

DRUGGIST.

-----DEALER

IN- - - - -

PUr8 Drugs, Patent Medicines Toilet Articles, &c.

~

PHOTOGRAPHER--=

PRESCRIPTIONS

CITY DRUG STOR E,

233 First Stree t.

A

&PECIALTY.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT

NIAGARA FALLS, H. Y.

... llclding's Spool and Wash Art Silks...
Heated b 1· Steam.
Li~hted by E lec tri city.

F.lee.f.ric B ells.
DK.tbroo111 0 •1 each floor.

Close by th e N • w Stoel Arch Bric\11e, Ora1vt Trunk Railway
o.nu Niagara Falls Park & Riv er Railwa_r.

The

R()SLI ff ()TEL

EulirPly Rernodellec\ and Refurnished Throughout
T he on ly llolol gi ving S•rictl~ Firsl-c la1ss Accom mudation at the
Falls.

RATES : $2 00 TO $3 ' 0 PER OAV.

CHARLES~ •. INGLIS,

Proprietor.

Ladies who want a st ro 11g, smooth and
even Sewing Silk or Was h Ar t Silks
th at ~ ill wash , should as k for . .

B E L I > I N ' G9 S
FOUR

HUNDRED SHADES ALWAYS

IN

STOCK.

STODDART

@qer.qists

GtJ:Jel.

Pl~1·sicians · Prescriptions a Specialty.
Snrgh'n1 (n~tru monts , atl kind~ of Defor m ity Appliancf' •,
TrUB!'.4ei-t, Su pporters, El11.stic Stocki ngs and &tteri e11.
Pa.rtic-nlar
attE>ntiou given tu sharp ening of fin e ioetrumente-Kuivr ~, 8cissor11 ,
and Uazors,
We save you 20 p er cent. un all good•.

84 Seneca Street,

8Uf'FALO, N.

r.

